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Congress Passes 
Give Roosevelt Un 

Power in Tariff 

To , U.S. Report Says Drought to Affect Food Supply Named Permanent President 
J,-&'-'.LAted By Board; Three Important 

OPt:s~~e::;~:'~n's F.D.R. Fears Situation Nears State Scholarship Decisions Before New Head 
D e p · F· Leader Named To 

I Argentina, Germany In 
Quest of New 

~acts 

) 

WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP)-
Con,ress today gave Preslden t 
Roosevelt unprecedented powel' to 
n~goUate r eClpl'Ocal tarltf treaties 
an!1 almost at the sam e time Ger· 
many and Argentina acted to hn 
among the tlrst to negotiate the new 
paetR. 

Quick ac~Ptance by the house 
01 senale amendments to the legL9la· 
lion comilleted congre88lonal acllon 
and the measure was s nt to the 
White House where tho prcsltlCnt 
was expected to sign It Into law 
without delay. 

Vast AuthorIty 
III voting the measure, congress 

delegated to the chief executive V(tllt 
autbol'lty. previously jenlo u II I y 
guarded by the legislative brallch, 
to Increase or decrease existi ng 
larlfls by as much a.~ GO per cent 
In makIng trade agre ments with 
lorelgn nations as a means oC stlmu· 
latlng lrade anil speeding recovery· 

Soon atter the house hat! slgnl· 
lied Its approval, Senator O'Maho'ney 
(D, Wyo.) made public II. letter from 
Mr. Roosevelt in which tbe latter 
said the wool Indu.~try was "one at 
Ihose which needs price protection 
and the Buggestion lhat the new 
tarltf might be used to lower those 
prices Is one which would not have 
occurreil to me." 

SIIl'\lri8ed 
"My concern," tha president said, 

"that agrlcullural prices should be 
protected and, where possible, suh· 
stantlally raised ought to be well 
known by this tlmr. This Is why I 
,as surprised that question should 
IJt ralsed abo u t wool. 
"The new tariff bill has bcen 

tbought of as one of the pmergency 
measures which would hplp In the 
gene"al effort to rehahlUla tt' agrl· 
cullure antl Industry tog<.'ther." 

AnxiOus to Start 
Anxious to start prcllmlnary ne· 

gotlatlons on trade treaties, Felllle 
A. E.~pll, the Argenllne ambassador, 
and Hans Luther. the Oerman am· 
busador, made oWclal calls at the 
.tate department and bespoke the 
Interest of their governments In be· 
ginning discussions lit once. 

Negotiations Cor a new commercIal 
treaty with 'Cuba a.lready are under 
WBy and Sweden , Brazil, MexiCO, 
Portu!!,,,I, Spain and Cn.nadl1 are 
understood to ha "e made overtures 
during recent weeks. 

Officials Plan 
Registration 

2000 Students Expected 
Here for Summer 

Session 
With b u ndrads of studen ts al

r~a.dy n Iowa City and every traln 
~nd bus hrlnglng new arrivalB, unI
versity officIals were preparing last 
\lIght for registration or about 2,000 
~ummcr seeslon students tomorrow 
And Saturday. 

Though no definite estimate WIUI 
ivaJlable, It WM expected l1let night 
that rcgl8Lration would compare 
fa.vorsbly with that of the tIm 
term last summer, wh en some 2,000 
etudents stUdied 0" the Iowa 
eampu8. 

Regl.'ltratlon will begin at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow, and ·wl\1 be practically 
i!ompleted by Saturday afternoon. 
EnrOllment materials are available 
IlOw, 

Room!! and apartments for stu
den\.!! were rapidly tilling up ycst r· 
oay 811 thn bunt tor living Quarters 
~atna Intens. Graduate 8tuclente 
brlngtng theIr families to Iowa City 
101' th summer were seeking bouse. 
and furnI shed aparlmc.nte. 

Two university dor'nltorlea, th8 
Quadrang le and CUITIer ha.ll, were 
open to Bummer session stUdents, 
"Tent city," unlvCI'slly camp, will 
be available ror IItud ntll wtshlng t~ 
Ilve ou tdoors. 

Oltwl lnstructlon tor the tlrst 
icrm will begin Monday at 7 a .m. 

Elk. Leader Speoks 
IUTIllNANDOA lJ (AP,-Wall~r F , 

Meier, grand exalted rulel' or Ihe 
lllks lodge, 8110ko Informally at 0. 

meeting ot the loca l organization 
tiere today. 

WEATHER 

IOWA-FlhnwM'R Thul'!M1l!.y and 
JIOIIslblr Frlt]a1: cooler In lIOulll· 
.. ~ portioa Tbunda,. 

Injure Three 
350 Stone Workers 

Of Remington 
Plant 

By The AlI80Clated Press 
VIolence which bas mark.ed the 

course of strikes 1n recent weeks 
spread to Clnclnnati yesterday and 
resulted In the wounding ot one man 
and Injury to two employes of the 
Remlngton·Rand factOry there. 

A crowd of about 360 stoned 
workers as they left the plant, re 
opened 'ruesday after a strike of 
threo weeks caused, according to 
the conwany, beco.use of tts refusal 
to agree to closod shop operation. 

Two nurt 
A man and a. woman were hurt 

by the pIckets. People saId two shots 
came from an automoblJe owned by 
M. A· Nlenaus, foreman of the plant, 
as It sped from the plant under a 
hall of stones, and Warren Max 
well, 26, was wounded slightly tn 
the leg. Its occupants escaped the 
crOWd, which burned the car. 

Secretary of Labor Perkins voiced 
n hope that the Pacific coast strlke 
oC Longshoremen would be termlnat 
cd amIcably In a t ew days, control 
of the employment bureaus being 
the one pOint defying settlement. 

DIes of Wounds 
A member ot tbe strlk.1ng Long 

shoremen's union died at Los Ange 
les of wounds In a riot May 15, and 
a. non·unlon man was In a seriOUS 
condition trom a shot fired Tues 
day night In Sa n Franclsco Bay, 

Officers or the Remington Rand 
Typewriter company Bald there waa 
no Immediate need for resuming 
pl'oduction but strike leaders assert 
ed the management would be 
forced to recognize them within a 
few days. 

Union employes of the Brown 
Shoe company at Charleston, Ill., 
authorized the call1ng ot D. strike in 
sympathy with tellow employes at 
tile Moberly, Mo" plant. A confer 
ence was called for Friday to seek. 
an end of the Moberly strike. 

Bla.mo Terrorism 
OWcers blamed the burning of 

elgbt Negro homes and the dyna· 
mltlng of anOther In Alabama mine 
Clelds on labor terrorism. The fire 
started In the home of a Negro 
union leader at 1I11nnesvllle, Ala. 
and spread to seven others. 

The International Seamen's union 
called a strIke of aeamen on two 
boats plying between l'rlilwaukee and 
Michigan ports, negotiations over 
demands tor wage Increases and an 
eight hour day having failed , 

Steel Employers 
Re/we Proposal 

NEW YORK, June 6 (AP)-MaJor 
employers ot the steel Industry de 
ellned flatly tonll;ht to consIder any 
proposal for a "closed shop" but 
re,~ched no deciSion on a proposal 
tor a specIal labor relatlona board 
Huggested by General Hugb S. John 
son, national recovery admlnlstra 
tor, as a means to avert a threaten 
cd general strike, 

Directors of the American Iron 
and Steel Instllute, after a confer 
ence thll.t had lasted since mld·morn 
lng, lssued a statement declaring 
demands of the Amalgamated As 
soclation of Iron, Steel and TIn 
'Vorkers "do not relate to grlev 
ances of the workers and that the 
sole demand ls tor a olosed shop.' 

'l'he statement added "as tbe In 
dustry is unalterably opposed to 
th closed shop, the demand could 
not be considered." 

Genera.l Johnson appeared at the 

No Payment Plan Isaster roportions; amIne Head Another Field 

Wallace Says 
Drought May 

Bring Action 

LONDON, JuJ\e 6 (AP}-The OP
/iosiUon to Great BrItain's decision 
10 make no war debt payruen t lO 
'the United States on June 15 began 
to fInd U.s voice today after the 
first burst of general approval. 

Unlikely, Summary InClicates Florence Green of Red Oak, for 
three -years the "brightest of 111\1 
bright" In the state scholar8hlp con
tests at tho University of Iowa, was 
chosen 0. leader In another fIeld Yell· 
terday. "I regret that Brltaln did not de

CIde to pay the June 15 installment," 
~Id LOI'd Strabolgl, labor peer, In 
the house ot lords. "We 8hould 
Avoid the po.sslbllty of default." 

In other qual·ters sImilar expres
ISlnns were heurd but lhe 8upllorlers 
ot the government plan remained 
Quite clearly In the majority. 

G.O.P. Names 
H. P. Fletcher 

As Chairman 

Party Drafts Platfonn 
Favoring Social 

Reforms 

CHICAGO, June 6 (AP)-Henry P. 

President Says Duty 
Of Government 

To Provide 
WASHINGTON .. June 6 (AP)--·.rhe 

matter of r:lct language Of an otrt

clol governm nt repo"l which said 

tho dr\lught wou ld " materially at
fect the natlon:ll tood supply" toduy 
told whv President Roosevelt Cenr
ed the s ituation hud approached dis
aster ;lI'oportions. 

The plesldent, however, made It 
plain tbat there was little lI1{eU
hood of ::nytblng Ilke famine condl· 
tlons. l ie tound support in the com
prehell ~lve summory Issued by the 
d pa rtrnent at agriculture. The 
report said the ravages of the ungry 
and undoudcd Bu n did not "mean 
th ere w11l be u. nlllional rood sbort.
age." 

Few Cheerflll Hnes 
Otherwise, there were tew cheer

ful IIn~s In the most thorough re
view vet made Of the loss and misery 
gl'owln!l' out of the worst recorded 
drought In this country's histOry. 
ApprOX;!llutely 30 statea have felt Ita 
etrect :lnCl tile con t in ued lack of rail! 

Fletcher of Pennsylvania, a diplomat 
by career, tonIght became fIeld gen
! ral ot a campaign by the Repub
llcan party to win bo.ck pollUcal 
lSupl-emacy with a new deal of Jts is raplc1ly turnIng portions of the 

chalr- west and mid west Inlo semb,ance 
of a de'lert. 

own. 
Fletcher was elected puty 

man by the G.O.P.'s national com
Imlttee today, shortly atter the com
mittee had announced that tha 
pnrty, In the fall congressional cam
paIgns, would stand for a program 
.:f social reforms, while hammering 
"government domination." 

Cheers a.nd' Boohs 
His selectlon to succeed Everett 

Sanders of Indiana, Who resigned 
the post today, brought both cheers 
Und boobs from the party's office 
holders In WashIngton. 

In acceptlng, trom hiB home In 
Greencastle, Pa., Fletcher applauded 
lhe party's newly minted policies 
and set out tor Chicago to meet the 
(>x cuUve commIttee and start to 
WOrk . 

In between drafting the program, 
land picking a man to sell It to the 
'Voting public, the oommlttee dis· 
patched a telegram to Ita titular 
tlead, former Prpslden t Herbert. Hoo
ver, praising him as a chamPiOn of 
"American governmental dew." 

Denies Farewell 
The commtttee denied that th e 

mesoo.ge amounted to a farewell or 
a leave·taklng, Insisting it was a con
ventional gesture of courtesy, and 
held no concealed significance. 

The new statement at polley, a. 
battle cry tor the tall elections and 
for the presidential campa.lgn In 
1936, bespoke a "\lbeml and proges
.five spirit" tor tbe party. 

It declared oppoSition to an "all 
Ilowerful central government" and 
cbarged t.hat a. "little group In 
\,Tashlngton" now seek.s "complote 
government control" of agriculture 
llnd bualnB88. 

A bIt c..t comfort, Small as It wa~, 

came from the weathel' bureau . 
Local Showers 

Forecasters reported local show
ers, "most ot theOi light," In the 
Ohio valley and In tho section north
wal'd !r?m weste~n Iowa and Nebra
slra durIng the last 2~ hOurs. But 
there · v~q nothing t o Indicate that 
a broa le In the dry spell was In 
sigh t. 

Mr, Roosevelt IhdlcatM emphatlc
ally It wnS the government's duty 
to give all the aid at Its command 
to th03e In distress and hls aides 
were mo'llng swiftly. 

IJopkins Tells Policy 
HarrY L . Hopkins, the l-e ilef ad

mlnlstrd.lor, saId It would be his pol. 
Icy to gIve farmers In the strIcken 
areas paying jObs where posalble, 
Instead of dollng out rellet money, 
Hopkins has already Instituted a 
work r elief program. 

Cheg"cr C. DavIa, the fnrrn admin
Istrator, con felTed wltb members ot 
congrc9s a nd said he felt the price 
paid tor cattle In the dl'ough t sec· 
lion W0 9 a tall' one. 

Tho administratio n also went 
nhead Wllh preparation for a request 
for approximately $525,000,000 for 
drought re ilef. 

Hydraulics Engineer 
From Japan Visits 

S.U.I. Laboratories 

Fhlzuo Abe, hydraulics engineer 
for the Japanese government rail.-

A"ed Turk Cured ways, was D. visitor at the Unlver· 
ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP'-Zal'o slly of Iowa hydrauliCS laboratories 

Agha, who clalmk to be 160 years y esterday mOrning. 
old, was discharged today from the The Ja panese ofCIclal Is spending 
'Children 's 11ospltal, pt'onounced en· several months In the United States, 
tfrely cured from the attack of studying l'lI'oblems ot water conser· 
bright's disease he suftered five vation and utlllzo.l!on for electrical 
weeks ago. )lower. 

Urgent Session-End Business 
Of Senate Still Stacked Up 

Some Parts 
Of Iowa See 
Drought End 

Reed Indicates General 
Rains in Near 

Future 

DES MOINES, .rune 6 (AP)-The 

droug'lt W811 temporarilY broken In 

80me sectlon" Of Iowa today, alld 
Charles D. Reed, chief Of the lowli 
weather und crop bureau , held out 
Inil icatlons that the drought might 
be bro'<en by general rains III the 
near tuture. 

A ~eavy, dnehlng rain which 
tlooded HOney Creek 10 mlles nortll 
at CounCil Blufts and tied up truf
tlc on t he main I1nes ot the North· 

With Ihe heat wave broken 
by the heavy showers of the last 
few dlYs, th& temperatores In 
Jowa Olty yesterda.y stuck to ~ 
lower level, 

At 2 o'clock yesterda.y morn· 
ing the thernlometer shOWed 64 
and at 7 a.m. It register-ed 78. 
The high point for the day, 87, 
was reached at 3:30 in the after. 
noon, At 7 p,m, the tempersture 
wa 84 and by 10:35 last Jllght 
It had dropped to 70, 

western and Illinola Cenlra.l ral1-
roads, was rePorted at Council 
Blutfs today. The precIpitation to · 
talled more than three Inches, but 
was loclli and of benetlt only to th2 
area. drained by Honey creek . 

AccOmpanied by Wintls 
The s torm was accompanIed by 

high ,,"f,ds which blew down treea 
and caused other storm damago. 

Sl\elfl7 county reported heavy 
I'alns, ~he highest precIpItation ot 
2.81 Inches falling at Harlan, Sut· 
terlng l'ropS were relieved through· 
out tbe county. 

Subsfan Ual rains In Harrison 
county brought temporary benefit to 
crops, l.ogan, county soot, reporting 
1,50 InC\le8. 

Miss Green was elecled president 
of Poge county 4-H girls at a rally 
In Shenandoa h yesterday. 

Othe, ortlcers elected, according 
to Ihe Asso('lated Press, are : Calher
Ine utte r ot Norwich, vice prpsl
dent; Elaine Howard of Shenandoah, 
seeretn"l'-tr Ilsurer; and DorotbY 
1o'19Che( of Shenal\doah, hl8torllln, 

61 Counties 
Carried By 

Dan Turner 

Relurns Show Fonner 
Governor Far In 

Lead 

(Lntest Returns on Page 3) 

DES MOINES, June 6 (APl

!1'ormOl' Oov. Dan 'rurner carried ~1 
of the stute'B 90 count!M In win· 

nlng the Republican nomJrmUon for 
governOl', virtually eompll'lc I'('t urns 
from the primary election showed 
tonight. 

Hls nearest 1'1 val lor tht' nomina· 
tlon, Robert W. Coltlesh of Des 
Moines, had tbe highest count In 
32 cou nties While Clarence A. Knut· 
Bo n and Wallace M, Short each car· 
rled three. 

JDCr6l18eS Margin 
'l'he clean·up of the unoUlelal reo 

turns, which aCCOunted for all but 
n few scattcred precincts, Incrcased 
~'Ul'ner '8 margin to 12 ,534 over Col· 
flesh. Governor Clyde I... IJerrlng 
won the Democratic nomlnatlon 
with llttle oppOSition. 

Practically complete, the count 
stood at 123,847 for Turner, and 
11]',304 [or 'Coltlesh, while Knutson 
had 58,193 and Short 42 ,193. Turner's 
vote was 36.9 per cent of the total 
cast tor til e oWce. 

No l\1aterlal Changes 
Tabulation of the late votes rail· 

ed to eUect any malerlal change In 
the pOSitions of the various candl. 
dates tOI' Democratic and R epubll· 

Tells Fanners Present 
Situation to Bring 
Future Planmng 

BISMARCK, N. D ., JUne 6 ()U')-. 

>Secrel4ry Wallace told furmerll In 
the heart at the drought urea. tQo. 
nlgbt that "tbe severity at the pres. 

ent emer~ncy may at Jaet jOlt US 

into action" on a long-range pro
gram of agricultural plann1ng. 

The PI' sent drought "docs not 
1(1 ve rllJO to tear ot tOOd shortage" 
lecause of enormous carryovers, hEl 

Mid In an addreJlll, but it doell sug
II at "the necessIty ot future pro
tection Ilgalnst crop failure In II< 
(ontinuouB program ot production 
ton trol." 

"Shall nope For Best" 
As fll" as th government's 

drought rpllef planS aNI concerned, 
hI' said, "we ehall hope for tho 
h s t, nnd prcpar for th worel," ad. 
,ling tha t t 11l' prattent situation may 
be the end of a dry oyclo I)f 26 
:;eal's ot subnormal raInfall which 
l,(,gan i n 1909 which Is normally fol
'II/wed by 15 years ot above normal 
1·alntall. 

"It hIstory Is gOing to repeat It
LeU, this would be an ideal t1me for
~he proc 88 to begin," Wallace ob· 
Eorved. 

Relief of HIIJll8DII 
Tho tlrst move in tM drought al<l 

program involv s r Uet of hulTUl.n 
Ll'ln8'9 and the eecond the protectioll 
Lt property, prIncipally IIveBtock, he 
Mid. It will proceed along tour 
Ines: buying ot Burplus cn.tt\e, feed
ing of foundation herds, reduction 
ot rallroad freight rates, and me ot 
govern ment·contracted acreage fo r 
pasturing and forage. 

"More Food" 
"More food, more clotlllng, and 

;more money, in 80 far lUI It ta nece&
I:ary, must and wIll b& euPPlled," 
Wallace rulSerted. "It It 111 pOssible 
'to find new opportunities for farm 
famlllos whose crops have 8hrlveled 
or blown away, those opportunlti el 
w1l1 b& found." 

Sioux City reported .95 of an : nch , can nominations. 
,59 at Council murts The sIx Democratic state oWcers 

Navy to Get 
More Vessels 

At Councll Bluffs .59 of au Inch 
was r el)orted and counties to the 
north of Council Blutts reported 
raIns Yllt'ylng from ,01 to .21 Inches. 

Meanwhile the crop condItion was 
declared 8tlll serious by Reed nnd 
R. K . J:jlls8, Of the Iowa exte,lslon 
service at Ames, director of drought 
l'ell f In Iowa. 

Bliss saId be hoped the drought 
arne"genoy could be met without 
the sole of cattle to the government., 
"becnUfo.) we may need that meat 
bere nelt t winter." He expressed th~ 
opinion that there will be a short· 
I1ge at livestock feed here next wIn· 
ter regardiess of fa\'orable rains 
which m :ght como now. 

Corn Putting Up "FIght" 
Reed said corn is pu ttlng up :l. 

"wondertul tight against terrible 
Odds." Most of the early corn has 
been cultivated twice and 8t1ll looks 
good, ho said. 

But tt.e bulk of the corn crop, liald 
the federal meterClloglst, has scarce
ly held Its own agalnet the onslaught 
of the drought. He believes a fair 
crop eculd sUIi be harvested off 

below governor won renomlnalion, 
rour of them without prImary oppo· 
sltlon. Three Republican contests 
for state offices, lleutenant gover· 
nor, secretary of agrIculture and 
attorney general, were headed Into 
convontlon when none of the candi · 
dates received the necessary 85 per 
cent of lhe total votes. 

Nelson Has 34.4 
Of these, the race tor the seere· 

la"y of agl'leu\ture teetered on thl! 
edge of the convention course. The 
leadIng candidate for the Rcpubll· 
can nomlnatlon, Fred Nelson, had 
34.4 per cent of the tolal vote. 

'l'he six Democrats and three Re· 
publicans who compose the Iowa 
congressional delegation were reo 
nominated. The only change which 
the later returns effected was to 
accord the Repuhllcan nomination In 
tho tourth dlstrlct to C. A. Benson 
of Elkader. King Palmer of Weat 
UnIon had the lead earlier. 

Swanson Approves Plan 
For Twenty-Four 

New Ships 
WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP}-In 

the navy's tlrst definite move to
wnrd treaty etrengtb, Secretary 
SwalUlOn today approved plane for 
the construcUon at 2' naval ve88els. 

Fourteen destroYera and six sub
marines, Swanson 88.ld, will be the 
first sblps built under tbe Vinson 
plan to lay down by 1939 the 102 
I'Bmain IlIg tlghtlng craft permitted 
by treaty. 

They wlll be constructed with 
$(0,000,000 ot earmarked public 
works funds tl) be provided In tho 
eltlclency appropriation bill pending 

Five InJured In Wreck 1. the Benate. 
CARROLL, June 6 (AP) - Five In addition, one heavy and three 

persons were lnjured In an automo- light crulseNI wlU be built out of 
l'eplan~ed acres. bile acCident two mlleB west of here current approprlatlOIlll from apeci-

Asks Cooperation 
Faculty, Students, 

Iowa People 

Of 

By TOM YO ELOFF 
(Manacln.r Editor, The DailT low .. , 

Di'an Eu,ene A , Gllmor& at the 
colleg of law will Btep Jnlo the 
presIdency ot tbe University at 
IJ owa July 1 In one at the mOllt 
cruclaJ...-nB well 811 promlslnlr-' 
p rlods In the unlv~rslty '. history. 

Named acting presld nt Api'll 10, 
After George F. Zook, United States 
c.ommllllllon r ot edueatlon, had d.~ 
>cUned the Iowa. POIIltlon, ~n Oll .. 
more Willi appointed permanent 
president YDlltc)'day moroln. In I: 
Murprise move by th board of edu. 
caUon, 

NoUIletl Yelterd., 
George T , Baker at Davenport. 

I)resldent ot tM board, Mid thOot 
Dean Gllmoro's o.pwi.ntm nt had 
be n authorized at a epeclal board 
meeUng Tuesday night , atter an all 
(!ay IIc88lon bere. Why the board 
jlad choBen to delay Ita aat.lon untIL 
Dtter Its regular _Ion bad aLI. 
journed WBS not d1aclosed. Deaui 
Gilmore aaltl yesterday tbat be had 
.bad no IndIcation at tbIB actiOD unUl 
to Will notified yesterday morning. 

President GJ1more wJll face thre& 
i mportant quo.tlona when he taketll 
ottlce In three weeks. The Quetlllon: 
Which will be uppcrm08t 1& that ot 
a now budget tor th university. 

To Prepare Bucfcet 
Institutions under the control ot 

tbe elate boo.rd at ad II(:RlIon are re~ 
qulred by law to tile eellmalejJ 
budgets by All&', 1, Dean Gil mOl' 
Wd yeSl rday. Til new president 
bXPects to have a. achedule oJ: 
I,udgetary recommendations for the 
next meeting of the board, whlc bi 
will probably be a.t Ames July 10. 

The university 4 operatml" in thi 
present blonnial perJod under- a. re~ 
duced budp:et, yet with a ta.vorable 
t.alance. What e ffect the expansion 
On lh west campus wUl have W/I.IJ 

not indicated, but it will probably 
play an Important part In the un1~ 
verslty 's planl for the next two 
years. The reQuelrtll fo r the next bien ... 
111al budg t wllJ be pr nted to th~ 
fotate legl!llature when It meet. next 
January, and the new budget wlU 
become op raUve July, 1935, 

To Select lleaas 
Selection of adminIstrative hca.ds to 

em llevera.1 important unlvel'8lty 
positions will form a aecond <:ruclnl 
QUestion. Appoi.ntments In at leltBt 
seven pOIIltJonl wll\ taue tbe nelf! 
preSident. 

Foremost will be the QuesUon ot 
1\ Bucceaaor to Prot. Edward H. 
Lauer, Iowa dJrector of athleUce. 
'Who reSigned IaIIt Saturd&.y to a~ 
cept 0. position aa dean of tho college 
o! llberal arts In the University o( 
Washington, 

With Professor Lauer leaving ths 
unlvcl'll ity about Aug. I, the ap.. 
"ointment of h'- successor will prob. 
ably b& made at the July meetlne 
of the board, and p08llible choice" 
mUlt soon be con.ldered, 

Seashore S_ 
Within a year will come the QUell~ 

tlon ot a SUOOOllllor to Dean carl E. 
Se8llho1"6 811 dean or the graduate 
college. ~n Seashore tendered hilt! 
resignation to the board a.t Its AprU 
meeting here. It WIUI ref1l8ed, and 
Dean Sea.ahore agreed to contlnutr 
tor one Year, Only on condlUon tba~ 
'he would be I' Jteved of hls admlD~ 
Istratlvo duties &t that Ume. 

Dean Sea.abore ball held bl, pres.. 
ent position more than three dIM 
cndes, and hili poet will be an NPIM 
cia\ly dlWcult one to flU. 

The coUege or medlolne has oper .. 

(Tu rn to page I) Roosevelt Refuses To 
Allow Withdrawal 

Of Measures 

when qUItting time would come, Reed said thero was general In- tOday when the driver of their car rlcations approved today. SwanROn 
but were certaIn th e two bills would jury to oats, barley, spring wheat endeavored to pUS8 a. truck and Eaid Ute navy hoped to open blW! 
~xtend tho session by at least a tort- and lla, and he 8ald large acreages landed In the ditch. BOme time In August, , Tram· Crash 
~]Ight. of small grain are being turned iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP)
The senate's Inevitable Btook at ur-

The probabIlity at a. senate vote under and sowed to soybeans In 
'On a bill to paY the eoldler bonue souther"] Iowa because of damage by In Baltnne ore 

meeting late In the day, atter speed gent sesslon··end bUSlness towered 
Ing from Washington by airplane, almost as high tonight as when the 
with Donald Rlchberg, NRA coun <lay begon. 

immedIately, growing fDr several chinch Lugs. WANTED 
daYB, today became a certainty. WlrDII Washington •• al 0 
Chairman HarrIson reported the Meanwhile B\ls8 telegraphed ' Fat to ne 
rneasure wIth tbe disapproval of the Washington for the Inclusion of 

Bel, and Frances Roblnson, John· Adjournment ot congress was 
lon's assIstant. 'nearer only by the tact that the 

The recovery adminIstratOr pro 
posed creation ot a labor relations 
board tor the steel industry to tunc· 
lioll similarly to the special agency 
created In setllement ot the auto 
mobile strike. 

Payne, Ax Slayer, 
Collapses in Court 

LOB ANGELES, June 6 (AP)
I.olIl~ : n.Ylle, 21, who kl11ed his 
mother .\.Ud 1'4 year old brother last 
werk with a hand alt, collapsed tn 
tears in hie father's arms as the 
story of the tragerty was laId to a 
coroner'. ~urf 10<1&1. 

day's developmenta made It un
neoessary tor the senate to adopt
.Iond argue over-the oonference 1'11- , 

PQrt on the tarltt bill and tbat It 
!;ot In a few hours debatll' on thQ 
pending silver mea.aure. 

Meanwhlle, President Roosevelt 
declined to yield, fOr tbe time being 
at leut, to the pleas ot Democratio 
Ipa4ers that the Wagner labor d18-
\lutes bill and the bou81ng bill be 
withdrawn trom the list of legisla.
tion thAt the ohlef executive baa 1'8-

Q\letlted. 
Tho party chleftalns argued that 

with these meaaurcs ellmlnatell, con. 
tr.rellS could adjourn In 10 daYl with 
• hem sUll on the program, tJuly 
fouDd At dlttleult to torecut ~uet 

/(inance commlttce. It waB placed Harrls/)'] county In the secondary 
upon tho coJendar and can be ca\1pd £mergency drought area. In De.) 
up by Its prOPOnents almost any Moines W. J. Albers, ot the Btat., 
time. , I.~'. emorgel,cy rellet committee, and 

The tarltt bill was llent to tho' Paull":. Tatf, assistant director or 
White House through house acllon tho exl·~nslon service at Ames, con
IOP)lrovlng 6 e n a t 0 amendmenls. terred nn the administration ot 1'0-

Otherwise, the usual procedure ot D. Itef work amontr farmers In the 
conterence and a vote In both houso drought area. 
.... nd sonate on the ensuing conter- A petitIon, signed by 1,500 Butler 
·ellce report would hAve been ncces- county larmere, was draftetl se,.klng 
sary. permIssion to plant fodder corn on 

The bill empowel'll PreI!ldent contra<:led acres, 
Roosevelt to enter Into agreements 
with other nations under which the 
tnrlffs of eaoh would be reduced In Nomination (Jonnrmed 
an effort to atimulate tra.dc. WASHINGTON (AP)-The noml· 

Tho Bcnate devoted more than natlon of Thomas C. Kasper as 
)lolf of the day's se88lon to passing collector of Internal revenue for 
/lcores ot. minor blllll, bearing Ull- South Dakota W811 contlrmed today 
IUIlmoue approval. by tb, .. pate-

ROOMS 

FOR SUMMER STUDENTS 

Tomorrow is the first day of registra· 
tion. IncominR' students will be looking 
for rooms. List yours In the "for 
rent" columns of The Dally Iowan now. 
A few cents for an ad means doUars 
saved for Dad. 

A.k lor Want Ad Departmen.t 

BALTIMORE, JUne 6 (AP)-One 

girl was tatally hurt and the engl~ 

';cer and fireman were miMing tl)~ 
<nIght atter a northbound pallllenger 

train on the Ba.ltlmore-Harrleburc 

brancb at the Pennsylvania ra!lrIIIU! 
plUnged through a brldp &t .. 

Graystone station, Ba.ltlmore coun~ 

4y. 

MlsB Margaret Frederick, 20, or 
Parkton, Md., died In a BaItlmore 
hospital. She had been _Ided by 
Iteam tbrown out when tbe boiler of 
the loeomotlve exploded. 

Tbe mllllling membel'll of tbe t.ralq 
crew were Emrlneer T. F. Boesom: 

1~ •• 1!1111 •••• 1II!.1!11 •••••••••••••• "'1 and Fireman J, 0, BIaIlMl', botll ~ • Ualtimor'J 



Reveal Marriage 
Last Summer Of 
Velda M. Epperly 

, , 
Velda. Marie EPperly, daugbter at 

Mrs. Clara Epperly, 230 N. Gilbert 
street, was marrted July 31, 19S3, to 
Paul W. Bceber 01 Alta, who grad
uated Monday from the colleg() Of 
liberal arts, It was announced at (I. 

krtnner for 20 !ruests In Hawks Nest 
!Cate last night. 
I 1III"8. Becher attended the unlver
,laity tor three years atter her grad
t\allon from Iowa Cily high school. 
;Mr. and Mrs. Becher Will live at 
280 N. GJlbert strect, and Mr. 
BEcher will enter the oollege 01 
medicine thls summer. 
! Bridge was played atter the dln
ncr, at w~lch white and rose torm
led the color scheme. The marriage 
was revealed when the marl"lage 
certificate was presented to Mrs. 
\Dale Schneider as first prize in the 
~d games. 

The weddng took plaoe In Mor
lison, 111. 

Pete.r Aldershol 
To Wed Margaret 

N..ordstrum Soon 

Announceqtent has been made 9t 
the approaching marriage of Mar
iaret :t'c;rdstrnm, So graduate of the 
universIty, and Peter R. Ald~rshof, 
'torm rly of Iowa Clly. 'fhe wedding 
will take J)la.ce at the Nordstrum 
homo ", !lEU" Ft. Dodge June 17. 
. Miss N"ordstrum, daughter ot Mrs. 
:Anna NOI'dstrum of Ft. Dodge, at
tended Des Moines university be
fore enrolling at the UnIverSity of 
Iowa. While In Iowa City she ma
"jared in music, being active In uni
versity {md city music circles. Dur
ing the !ast few years she has \.atAght 
school in J)llkhart, Ind. 
" After hIs graduation trom Iowa 
City high school, Mr, Aldersl1of, son 
of 1I1r. r·nd Mrs. D. Aldershof of the 
Netherlands, attended Purdue uni
versity. 

At!,er July 1, the couple wlll be at 
home In Ft. DOdge Where Mr. Alder
shot Is employed bY the Ft. Dodg~ 
'rent and A",nlng company. 

'Albert B. Sidwell 
Leaves t,o 'Attend 
Kiwanis Convention 

Albert }3: SIdwell , 223 Melrose 
avenue, president of tho local KI
wanis Club, left Tuesday night for 
Toran to, Can., to attend the Interna
tional Kiwanis convention. Accom
panying Mr. Sidwell were Mrs. SId · 
well anc1 their daughters, Marjorie 
Dell and Marilyn, and Mrs. Emma 
Randa' I, S21 S. Cllnton street. 

In clud~d In tholr two weel,s' vaca
'tlon will be trips to PIttsburg, NI
agara Ffllls, Buffalo, and Detroit. , 

!naughter of "Bomb" I 
X( 

"Most Beautiful" 
Aubrey Hammond, English mustrator, Says U.S. 

Women Prettiest in World 

NEW YORK (AP)-Aubrey Ham· aro popular, but I~e JylB cOncentrated 
mond. English mustralor and de· his artistry of lale on tbeatrical de· 
signer or stage selllngs, considers signing· He has done the scenery for 
American women ih~ mOl\t beautiful various American Ilroductlons 10· 
In the world. cludlng the r cent success, "The 

He likes theIr short, well shaped 
<Shining Hour." 

lIe was here last about eight 
noscs; theil' eyes spaced far apart; years ago. 
theh- long, shapely legs. "Women were wearing s h art 

Hammond came to New York a skirts then," he sighed. "And rolled 
( IV days ago to confer with theairi· stockings." He indlcaJ;ed on hls own 
cal hlleresls and to refresh his rec· sturdy right leg the approximate 
ollecUan of Manhattan's feminine location of the roll. He preferred 
pulchr~tude. that fashIon to the current vogue. 

Nowbere else, he inSisted, dQ worn· English women, Hammond can· 
en have such attractive legs, such t1nued, taka their ~olr and tennis 
exciting' grace, such .Interesting too energetically fOl' the aesthetic 
taces. good or their bOdi.es. 

Why? "Their legs lIet knotty," he ex· 
"They dress smartly," he said. pla.lned. 

"They k:now how to achieve the Pressed tor tyrther details, he 
most entrancing effects. shrugged hls huge shou,lder~ and 

"It Is (-AirCicult, you know, to dis· made a quick sketch on the back of 

bard ... " Jean Harlow and ~oan 
Crawford he finds less pleasing to 
hls taste "because tbeY are ex· 
tremes, YOU know." 

Hammond considers blondes more 
attractive than brunettes- but ho 
believes dark, haired women are 
more intelligent and less flckle. 

He confesses he hasn't seen "so 
many lIOautir,J"1 legs since I was here 
IWlt." but he doean't intend io do 
any sketching thIs Ume. 

"I'm here," he said, "to observe 
American women in an ••• unortlclal 
capacity." 

Mrs. C. W oodlp,.d 
Entertoins lor 60 

;EJ:QAQring her houoo guest, Mrs. 
C. H. Loyd of Evanston, III., Mrs. 
C. W. Woodford enterta.lnoo at a teo. 
ior 60 Il-t her home, 404 E Blooming
ton street, TUesday afternoon. 

Mrs. L. G. Chrysler and MrS. lor. 
A. Webster pour~d at the tea table 
nnd D01'Othy Camp of Creston as
oSlsted Mrs, Woodford In the parlors. 

Pink and wblte peonies were usc(l 
i a decorate tile tea. table and bouse 

Decid~&nri 
F or Actiflt~s 
At Playground 

Ppi. Yu·Lan Club 
. To Install Officers 

banquet In Reloh's pine room at 6 
tonight, new otticers ot tho clu~ 

The !lOUl'S which the Iowa Clly be Installed. Mra. llllrry D. lIen 
recrel,l.tional oenter wHi be open UII- wl~1 ~ chll.rae ot the 
til the playgl'ound activities begIn service, 
thIs summl;H', were decided I\t a ~~Ir elected o(tlcers ()f tho 
meetln.:; yesterday tnornlpg ot the lCa nr •• I(l'~nl ' 
aotlvlti'!s commlltoo at tho board of QN!: tperlno ,Letts, 
directors of the center. Mary "Loulee Kelley, vloll nro.ql/'1iMt, 

Tue comll;) ittee also announced 'I yer~ Page, treasurer; 

to Represent 
~ocal Group At 

State Meeting 

Mrs. Addl Campbell, Mr~. 1 8~!\e 
ltobahaw. N II Khmey, B.IId lIrt. 
Pearl Whltebook are roprCflenlint 
t hll local auxlllary of tho Vetc~ 
Qf Ji'ol"(llgn Warll at the lliate en. 
<amPmCnt jl\ CHnlo ll today, tomor. 
row, and Satul"daY, 

m~el airplane contcst for boys In- Mason: ' , c,ofdih' secr~tary; 
teoosted ill mOdel alrplaae bullding. ¥ae ¥cDanlel, mite box .. Mr.."" ... · 

The boy" are asked to m.eet tomar- ~ Mr •. JilrJJla ¥tcha.ol, "".·r~ •. hn ,"d _ , 
row morning at 10 o'clock at thtl :\IlssloJlII.ry Sooloty 

Thoy left Iowa City yesterday, 
Mrs. Campbell J8 thD local PreBldeQt 
pnd dep!\rtmont hOSPital ohalrmaa 
All (l~pal·tmen t otflcors and 1I1lit 
presldonl.s were honorod at s i1aa. 
quct yesterday evonlng at the Mllay. 
ctte hotol In Clinton. 

recreational center. in.' secretary. To Conveno Today 
The hours deciQed by the b09,.l".9 The ·prOf!~ commlttcf) Incl udcs: Mrs. I. N. ltowland will be hOslea. 

wm be from 9:80 to 11:30 a.m. {at Mrs. Ay..:,en L\BcP..tr, bj:IJIS ~cner, to ~rmbel's of the Women's Ails. 
Chlld!en trom 10 years up t9 bJ.!:b ~and MrII. Dora. 'Foster. Mrs. J3.eulalt &lonarY society of the Welsh chU fOl\ 
school age. The hours from 7:80 to lJ¥1., Mrs, EdJ,th Btonc~, a,nd Mrs. Itodn.y at 2 o'clock. 
9:80 p.lIl. have been reserved for ~?f-or H~~W W~U taJ<.~ char~e Mrs. Irenc Fry ...JU lead the p .... 

of dec rations \n ." high sCJlqDl st1,l,den,ta. gram on home missIons. 
Mempers of. tlJe actlyltles c;om-I~~~~~~~;;;::::3====.1 p;~--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiiiii!iiiiliiij 

mlttee ere .Mrs. JessIe B. Gordon, 
cljlalrmlln, ¥Ts, A,. O. M,QY,Pf, and tho 
Rev. Llewelyn Owen. 

Tears were in the eyes of Vir- cuss the topic tor publication. The a menu. It Hhowe~ thick ankles, . • 
ginia Bennett, 14, when she beauty of Amerlc~ wOmen , is not large feet and bulging caJv~s as Ule I. C. Country C1nb 

rooms. 'i .. WlJnted. 
. , I 

SHEER 
DREaSa 

learI~ed that her father, Frank confined to superficialities. They are wages or exerllon. 
B baslcaJl~' more attractive. Amel'lean women generally take Mrs. Hayden Will , ~q~ fO MOlJ.,tiC,eJ1.9 

ennett, had slll'rendered to po- "Not that I would disparage the lheir sports less seriously, he sup. Sunday aftf)rnoon~t;l~ o'clQCk the 
lice after he had held them at women of my own country, you posed. Entertain Club Towa cltr ,Cp~ptry cll,l!l\V1II P/l.,hos,~ 
bay for many hours at Alameda, know." Some Hollywood Beauties Mrs. Harold Hayden, COl'alvllIe ~o .roe~ber-? of t~~ lIl:qn.tlcel~o Co,u.n-
Cal., by threatening to blow :Recalls Short Sklrt Erl' Asked whether Hollywood can· Heights, will entertain members of tryclpp. f:o. Itournll,1j9-ent wl,llfe pJp:-

n experienced sale Ulan to 
t/If..~lIfl111P ~bw!, C\iy. 
A.Ut e 8Xperieoee nol 
neeelllN¥1 . I steady poslt,lon 'If fW,6 ,.0 ~ 1Ibt.e to seU. 

WRI'l'E,XYZ 
D~lyJowan 

For Girls 

Are Here 

Sizes 1 to 12 
1I1R$. '.f0WNER 

BREMER" , 
himself up with high e~plo ives Aubrey lIa.mmond is six and a tal ned striking" eXllJlljl)es Qt beauty, Coralville Heights clUb today at 2:S0. <eel fOUowe.d by a Illnl),or Sunday eve
he had wired to himself " in his Jlalf 'feet tall. wLth broad shQ1,IIders the artist replied "They're all ·beau· AssIsting hostesses will be Jlfr!. ~llrg. It J~ d~lrl\Sl t.},Ult 'as m~~y 
automobile. an.d a boomIng BrIt""" voice. His tlflll-JCay F'r'l-~cls, Cons.tanee Ben· A. P. SChnoebelen and 1I1rs. C. J. )ncm'\>CT,II bQ preliollt <Ill! PQs8ib},e ~o 

~11~lu~sgtr~a~tl;on~8~I~n~~~~~m~a~g~a~ .. I~n;e8~n~e~tt~,~J~O~a~n~B~e~n~n~et~t~.~c~a~r~ol~c~L~om==.~Sha~y~.~~~:===~========~~~~h;an:d~l~ca~p~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Charles F. Griffen, 

Alice Krofta Wed 

::: , . 

Ailc l{;roCtn, form er unIversity 

: 5 , 'T 5 ,i 3.t 

st\ldent, and Charles F. Orlf[ln, Jr .• 
graduat!) Mon{I(lY of tho Unlver· 
~Ity qf Iowa and fo rmer student at 
the UnIversity of Nebraska, were The Firms WL ....... "l..la1"e Thl" ~ P ge Po S!Ll...... A. woe 
married Tuesclay noon In MarshaU- • lJA! I"Y" !J.!'. 'f a s ~I.I= '~ Qese~ ,of Your Patron .. 
town. The Rev· C. II. Van Meter, ge 'l.l h ts Th M k P ·bIl th P f V n " d 
chaplaln ... of tho Old Solclicl'S home, a as J..v .... erc an. ey a e OSSI e e rogress 0 "l..our ~ommunltv an 
officlatecl at the c~r('mony . S I" 't Y B" h B · f h V 8 Q- • £ th M Y S d er~n~r~~t~a l~~ ~~p~~::.en~~te~; 0 ~Cl our uSlness on t ' e aSlS 0 t e . erv ; t ~st ~rvlff 'for e ~!!ey ou peA. 
the br idal couple. ,.t I ' . 1 " • 

After the ceremony, for whIch -----:......-.:...-----. . accurately judged, so that the to handle almost -an,y type of dences as soon as they can f' . E. 
music was sung by Grace Cooper at II PARIS CLEANERS II garm.ent may be properly \y'ork in thejr line. &:~~ p~.sist:a,l\ce frorn the na- sl~~tS at 228 
Marshalltown, a thue course lunch· V cleaned. Fr,aek Bura-er, wh. o i" .a tionnl arl-;ni"trat1on. Per- • 
eon was S('rved at the Slone care. ogue . 0.""''- ..... ¥-' '"'" ~ ,..----------_-.., 

Mr. Griffin gl'ad uated from the Not only do different types partner of Herman Smith, is Sons thinking of home con-
college of pharm llcy. lIe was aWIl· B Sh Maintain "Offici~l ',fester" of cloth Jleed varying meth- an ' experienced carpenter ' ap~ sfrti~t.io~ c~n get estimates 
a led wIth Rho Chi, honorary pharo eauty ~ Op To .Classify Jncoming ods of cleaning, but some gar- personally supervis.es aU C,O,Il- and 1,1. variety of modern 
maey fraterni ty, and the Unl ver· Cleanmg Work 1 
slty band. La~t yeal' he toured • mems, especiaJly dresses, are struction work. Mr. Smith building ~ans by conferring 
Europe with a group of mulficlans. Comilleto Beauty Culture Just as wine anl;l coftee easily ruined by the wrong has desi~ed a,ppro~imate.ly with Mr. Sn;lit,h. 

Aft~r a short trill, Mr. alJ(l Mrs. By Experienced Operators h ts h if" . I ta t t t t 300 h . th f' ~ oF' • ~"'l d I 
GrifCI n will be n.~ home at Mupleton Specializing in merc an ave 0 lela s - rea men. omes slD~e e ~rm w~ .,.e .. lfIn IS <»J e to 0 a-
where W·. Orl[(in is assuclatec1 \vith Permanent Wa.ving ers to insure the constant Taking out spots and stains started in 1929, and his abili- most any kiM of construction 
his father In tho drug store bu.si· 107 S. Clinton 5115 good quality of th,ei,r goods, 1;10 is the greatest pr<>blem of ty was rece~tly re<;Qgnized' by work, from plastering to 
ness. does Paris Cleaners have an the cleaner, for some spot re- t h_e "American ;iju, ilderr D.IU, ·pting. Approximately 30 

RIM parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles j 

GriWn, Sr., of Mapleton were guesL<! "official tester" to classify all mover liquids that act per- trade magazine published in men are employed at the 
at the wedding, lowa City guestij mat~rials coming to ~he es- ie.ctly on one kind of cloth ChicagQ, m. prese!lt time, although the 
were Mable J{roft a, siste r or th~ U. S. Royal Tire. tabhshm~nt for cl~anllW,. w~11 permanently smu~ge or A picture of an Iowa City nnmber fluctuates widely ;le-
br ide, and Mr. Ilnd Mrs. E. :T. Oit- Globe nlttt<,rle. The Job of IdentIfYIng WIll even burn holes In an-. ,. . • . '. 
ford. LINDER TffiE S"Qods is a difficult one, ac- other fabric. home .m the process of c9n- cordmg to bUlldmg d:mands. 

INSURE WITH 

THE TRAVELERS 

H. I. Jennings 
Repreaonllne Tho Tra.yelllll 

In.ur(\D~e Co. 

SERVICE cording to Albe):'t Graham, That is why, comments structlOn forms the front An example of Smlth and 
He~ry Linder and requires the full time Mr. Graham, Paris Cleaners cover of the May issue of this ~,urger work is the Lambert 

DIal 3616 :u E. CoUege St. work of an expert. Mat.erials takes extra care in the re- magazine, which describes apart,rnerl.ts · on Woolf avenue 
w'ome'1 Give Party Mrs. Lambe,.t To 

For Helen Parizek Head Methodist 
JUDD'S REP Am SHOP 

. ~. 
I' 

, In honor at Heleu Parizek, whose 
, marrlagG to Darrell Garwood W ill 

11ake place soon, Mrs. George .rech
' / OU8 an.:! 1:1rs. Frank Hogan were 
I llostesS'ls at a mlscell\illeous showcr 
,at the home of Mrs. Pechous, south
.east of Iowa City, Tuesday evening". 
I Prizes for bunco whiCh provitled 

I 'the evening's entertainment werCl 
, :won by Wilma IJauth and 1I1rs. Rus· 
~ell Fishp,r. At the close of the eve

I iYnif a two course supper was serv
I ~d. 

Guests were :MIss Parizek, Agnes 
JIogan, :({athryn Welch, Clotilda. 
Lynch, Graco Prybll, Mrs. George 
')Jaolna, Mrs. Alfred Klein, Miss 

i Hauth, and Mrs. Fisher. 
I. 
I 
I "rrs. O. l\f. Oberholz 
Euchre Club HOIItes! r Mrs. C. M. Oberbolz, 802 E7. Bow
\(>ry street, wm be hOstess to mem

ol Jolly Twelvo euchro club aC 
o'clock today. 

Missionary Group 

Mrs. B. J. Lambert w aH chOsen 
prcs!clen t of the for~ ign mlSMlonary 
aociet y of the J!' lrst Methodist 
church when It met yesterday after. 
noon at her horne, 4 Melrose Circle. 

Othel' newly electetl office rs are: 
Mrs. Frank L. Moll, fll'st vice [lresl· 
dent; Ml·S. Cora B. Case, seconcl 
vice presIdent; Mrs· Arthur 0, Kia!· 
fenbach, third vice preSident; Mrs. 
H. C. Lane, cOI'respondlng secre· 
tary; Mrs. Etta 111, Coulter, record· 
Ing secretary; and Elsie Colony, 
treasur r. 

Mrs. Boller read the lcsson, and 
mite boxes w 1"0 opened. 

Mrs .• J, B. PlIgh 
Will Entertain 

Mrs. J. B. PUifh, 612 S. Dodge 
Etreet, will be hostess to the local 
deanery board members of the 
DIocesan Council of Catholic 'Vomcll 
'at 2:15 this aflemoon, 

4S".OJ{ SCION A.ND BRIDE·TO·BE 

• . Tpe first ,picture of John . A.stor, 3rd, and his fiancee, 
Enen Tuck French, pcdh8~n , M:u/$$., ociety beauty. They posed 
fQr t~ e:x;clusive picturo at tile Astor estate in Newport, R. I. 
:We~d,lng bells ",Alring in July. Astor, heir ' to l\l&IlY luilliQus, 
J.8 a p,o~thl}m0118 son of John Jacob Astor who went down with 
t)lP Titanic. 

,------------, in every dress or suit must be ~oval !>f spots a~d st~in9. ~he residence in an a,rticle. A Qne of t?e larger pieces of 

ut WIth ~1l precautions, p,ortiQn of the story, written construction work that they 

Be.< of POIt oWe .. Phon. 1111 
Jlepai!1 ng all makes of can, 
specializing jn 

DR. A. H. JOEHNK 
LOeuJ Veterinarian 

Eloctrlo CUppe. tor Small 
Anlmal. 

309 E. Churtb St, 
Dial 3239 

HAVE YOUR 
CAR REFJNJSHED NOW! 
Expert Body ~uildlng

Painting 
MONTGOl\IERY PAINT AND 

BODY SH,OP 
Dial 9941-,oay or Nigbt 

s,ome errors occur. ' •. 
Some of these accidents, in by Jo~eph MI~son, who gl~es h{we bu.ilt. locally. 

which dresses are spoiled, are a general reVIew of buildmg The SmIth and Burger of-
~ result qf inferior materials. throughout the Middle WeJ!t, 
pr~ss~s made fro~ flimsy is as 'follows: 

Buick and Pontiac 

Jmlt~lons are sometll'!les sold "An active cQntractin'" 

'-:==========~===========: as SIlk, and these WIll occa,.... .!r> ,... sionally fall to pieces or ac- flrtn IS that of Sm).th .\Uld 

~ Pi Henry's Service Station 
19.¥" lJjE~JtY set the SUPER-SERVICE·. TAND4RD 

~lv.e In. tOOAJ'-WJ,letber you come In tor Oasollno or Ju.st for 
-,..:. ~0\I.w,n1 ~ .Mrved promptly and courteously. SHERBET 

Quart 25c Pint 15c 
(Plus Tu.x.l 

STRAND CONFECTIONERY 
, . '" 
131 E. CoUege Street 

JIu.,zinger · Wagner CO. 
I ' ' • w· ;II. Wagner, Pres. I; TI-ea8. 

General JJuildlng contl'l\()tors 
Storo )rixtures, (Jablnct " Mill Work ot all kinds. 

821 East Jefferson St. Phon~ 4835 

tually dissolve when cleaned. Burger at Iowa City. Th,ey 
qne example of a fabr!c have been buildipg Jl9useIJ 

which troubles cleaners )S right along through the de-
that of celanese. Chl?rof0:t:m, pression. I visited Mr. Bur, 
used to remove certam stams • . 

PJill.\IPTo 66 GASOLINE and 66 l\IOTOR O~ 
.~~ greaalnc with tran mI Ion, dlfferenU!\I. and crank 
~ 1IflF"~' Jla.V6 your spark plugs cl~l\Jled by the Champioa 
ID~I¥,O' 

Bob and Henry JJ7 ant to See You 
At 323 E. Burlillgton St. 

P}[ONE 67G7 

trom many materials, will eat gel'. out on a $7,000. Job .on 
right through this cloth, so Lexmgton aVenl,le. Till/! house 
that if a. dress contains even is illustrated on ol,lr ' front 
a few thre~ds of celanese it cover, and is ' 9£ st1;l[dy -fr.arne 
may be spoiled. • construction concrete foun- L.,~. _-........ --........ --.------------

In order to safeguard theIr. ' , , 
customers' apparel, Pari s da~I~12' Celote:c pl~~~er ~~!, GRlfi'FIm DAIRY 
Cleaners always keeps one brIck ven_eer ex.terI~r, s ... eve» u..w G~rm ~I\k-Colfee 
man busy examining all ma- rooms, and bath." Cnam-,Yf,wwlnr (j rea. Ill-
~erials so that the rig~t clean- The partners expect a gen~ ::,vereil wwber.e 1 ~ ln l~". 
IDg me~hods are apphed. eral improvem.ent in the con- ~r·'-, j. 1',_, •• 11 for 11-.3 

If thiS extra care was not . ., ".-. , .I' 

provided for customers of the tractmg busI.ness.m the near L,_.----------' 
establishment, many gar- future, espeCIally If t~e feder- .--

Uennan mltb 
:Frank E, Bur,.r 

Phone 68S11 • 

SMITH & BURGER 
"Dplter Bulldera" 

G~NERAL CONTR~~ 

m~n.ts 'Vrou1d be r:uined. :Sut, al 'hon:e building ang ~od~n
WIth due precatlhon taken, ization program gets under 

, ___________ --; t)1er,e ar.~ very , few cases way as expected. " 
where thIS happens. M h th b li 

NEW PROCESS 
Barry 

Tr.aus~er and 
S\orl,lge 

CAlL 6'73 
GClu"'lIl I; H.mJ; DI~tance 
Hauling Packl~g " 'St,?rage 

All Load,s ~~urlld 
1129 E. Washington _ ....... 6413 

Quality 
E1H1rpver~ 

Conunerclal Pbotographers, 
ArtIsts, Designers, BetoIIeh
lng, Hal(.,:'OJl(l8, Zlne ~
inls, ,CoI~ Plate AI!'ke .... 
Booh.lets, Folders, ,circular ... 
Ll:tterhe~8, ~ls, Jl;tc. 

.cOMMEaCIAL ART 
ENGRAVERS 

Dla) 1-.817 U, S.~oad Aveau,o 
Ood .. r :aapld., 10, .. 

E.t.bllihod 
A Quatt6r " ()elltOor7 

Charles A. Beckman 
FunerdJ' Director 

·We consid,er it our sacred duty to serve with 
understanding .•• helpfulneSs in arranging 
alI detai.l$ of the services and interment 
wpl.ch 'are ~o become: tender IJl,e,mo,\es. 

The expenditure may vary 
Our semce, never .. 

, ,I 

AMBULANCE SE,RYI~F; 
!IS East College St. • Dial 8140 

any omes, ey e eve, 
It's the Name 01 a Good Laundry 

FJlONB 4177 11

-- II need improvements and .,e- · 
SMITH & JJURGEJl I pairs, and thi,s need has i1,1-

L:====;:;=::;;:==;~I;;;,j;;:;J. creased by ,the y,e~rs of de-
Well E~uippe!I to H~dll~ Es, pression in w}lich $uch work !-\ _+~~ ___ ~,...-. ___________ ...J 

tim~ting, Planning, and has been bel?w normal. 
Con~truction Wo,rk. H9mes cah be ,completely re~ 

• . . • . ; . modeled for surpriSingly low 
ComJ;Hnmg traHUng 1D ac- costs", they point OI~t. • 

tual building work and in es- Several Iowa Citi'ans, ac
timating and planning Cdn- cording to Mr. 1 Srltith, are 
struction, Smith and Burger, wa~ting to build .new resi-
contractors, are well equipped " • , 

, I , .... "'," 

115 IOWA AVENUE , , 
, 

P,hone 3138 
, , 

• • t . , 
1,1'. UiE 

Dettlor ~4 (Joalruto. 
"~, ~. TetraIlO, Slate 

~1Ue 
,'l'Me tor lIa.&hrooma, Por~hM, 
Mantell, F'lrepJl\Oe, .. V~8t!bules, 
8w!tnmlnr Poole, tsUI1 Roome, 
SInk., '1.0., Ji!ul\t.ln ~aUtroom 
,A.\!l!'e"O'l.I,. In 'Wa,lte and 
CblOh .. ~ •. 
:nlll HQWl8 Number8. Electrlo 

lie en, Me"loine Cabinet. 
• 1.7 "It :.h'. 8. Il. 1""" .IIPId., .. _ 
Tel,phoao l!Iu'l'.~,'" 

1'~I~r '~~/,I' ket. '.m.1 

IOWA 
W ATEJl SFJtVleJ) 

COMPANY 

Iowa Citf, Iowa 

You Will Always 
Find 'a Good 

Dinner 

~~ 
~ 

Says 
Vnf: 
In] 

SioUX 
Fi 

R'f. [,1\ 

IltlG hilt 
V ' I ' ttartzC' , 
onlnlriY I 
fraud In , 
cal ,Sir f
Jlled In U 
appeals ~ 

stataml 
failed lo 
Ihat thU 
!ion of !II 
Ebot gun 
llle IlPP,JI 

Goltz, 
ngalrlst 
~Ol'. ifl , 



Trani", 

Co, 

Says Hartzell 
Unfairly Tried 
In Fraud Case 

Sioux City Attorney 
Files Brief At 

St. Paul 

ST, PAUL, Juno 0 (A1-') - A 345· 
vnge bllef, contending OHcar M, 
Hartzc'l, one-Ume lowu. ral'mer, was 
unfairly tl 'led and conv lcteCl at mall 
fraud III con 'lcctlon Wl111 the l11ythl , 
cal ,Sir Francis P"akc ('statIO, wu.s 
flied In United States circui t cou l'l of 
appeals l1ero today, 

Stat~rnQnt8 tha~ the government 
lalled to L'rove Hartzell guilty and 
Ihat the Indlclmen t waH "a fabrica
tion or 1,Iother llubbll,'d lJhra8oa~ nnd 
sbot gun claus~s" w!'re Included 1)1 
Ihe allll~al presen ted by arlos "" , 
Goltz, <'ioux City, la" attorney, 
ngaitlSl lIa"lvA.>U's co u"lcl1ol\ la~t. 

).Iov. 15, hy a redel'al co urt jury, 
VOlltr Prison TOl'm 

Hnrtz~1J Is undN' a 10 year prison 
6el\(cnr~ !lnd t, fine of $2,000 as a 
resulL of the trial In Sioux City In 
Wilich lh~ dt'fendflnt Was convlcted 
ot uslll.1' United Stntes mll1l9 to de
fraud, 

D. C. Browning ot Sioux City, as
sistant Unlled Slates Ilttol'Dey gen
ernl, fiI~(l a nG-page brief, contain
Ing contentions the gover nment 
proved lIS cnsc, and Will appeal' be
tore tho COUl't tomorrow to pveSent 
Ihe J;ovt'l'llment's case, 

Uel1lote With Erl'Ors 
: I,i' 111$ brier, Gollz asscl'Lcd Ha~t

ffU'S le'lll was r~pletc with erro~s: 

lhat tllE' government (aliOd to show 
JInr(;,e1l Illud , a8 was cltarged, {albe 
slnLeln~"IR concerning the e~tale ol 
Ihe En,:ltsh S(>a mver, and thllt th~ 
defem]anl was in En~land durlnr th~ 
Dlleged promotion ot tho estate, and 
therefl)~o was npt ,tuder jurisdiction 
of A'1\o)'ican laws, 

In SUIlP(lJ'l ot his conleullon that 
Jl~rtz~1l dl(l not IltlVO a tal.r hial, 
dolt .. aaid Qne proSPoctive juror 'said 
ho considered the Prake estale pro
motion q~ "nothing but a damn\!\1 
echeme," while anoth"" obSCl'\'ed he 
"conshJp.r~d It (the scltemc) a hoax 
Dnd it would take consldero.bl evi
dence '0 "emo\'e the conViction froln 
his min,]." 

TAU :1' 

CRUISER WHICH WILL CARRY PRESIDENT TO HAW All ~ Seek Means for Feeding Of 
a=======:r===========:::::f! Quintuplet Simultaneously 

Selected to carry President Roosevelt on his trip to Pnerto Rico, tile Virgin Island,', the Panam.a 
canul and llawaii , the heavy cr uiser Houston (a hove) j being conditiollCd at Brooklyn navy 
yard, The voyage will start about June 23 fl'om New LOllUOll, onn, The IIou, ton will be com
manded by uptain Wood on, 

CORPETL, Ont" Juno G (AP)-, 

!'Jurses ettendlng the Dionne quLII. 

tup14lts Ilre attempting to make ar. 

rangements to feed tbem slmuJtatl-
eously t(' aVoid 
Wcts. 

nose·pulllng con-

Two I.e the tl,ny inf:1nts tooOY 
slruggl",l to be first and ~Imo~t 

cam to blows when the rOod al'
rived, 

WhlJc Annette, weight :: pounds. 
ounces, was being ted her tWO-hour 
Illlowall'!c or human mlll{ tront an 

Mercy Graduating 
Nurses to Remain 

Here Three Months 

Ten nurses who WCl'e graduated 
[rom the M(H'Cl' hospital training 
school IlUIt 1I10nday will remain at 
the hORpltal ror the next three 

It WIl..'! annoullced ItUit 

'rttoo;e who received dlllillmas nrc: 
.tary E. Kealing of Iowa City, Jlaz,'1 
B. Scotten of Ottumwa, lIran' E, 
MIII"r ot " 'ellman, Mar""aret J , 
Conso.mus of Iow& Ily, Ollv C, 

eye (]roPver, Yvonne, who welgbed 
in recent ly at 2 pounds G 1.-4 ounee., 
lay imp tI nlly besld h I' alster, 
PcrhllPJ she remembered that An
"ette 'Jnd puocbed her nose yeatel'
dill', I",nally sbe reached over alld 
tweak"d her sister's 1I0se, 

Dr, A, A, Pafoe, attending tbe In· 
fants, reponed the Incident aft I' hls 
morn In;; cull at the farm 1100101 0' 
Mr, au1. Mrs, Ovlla, Dlonn, Tlul 
high sp" :ts oC the chlldrel) ilJIll.ht i 
him. T{e believes th Ir dls\>08ltJon 

10 thrht I~ a sign of salnlns strength, 

Ly1ton Praises Os ie 
Solem at Luncheon 

Of Iowa City Lions 
E. C. Lytton o( l;Jcs MOIMS, ,lI.8' 

trlct governor or the Lions club, 
praised. Coae h Ossie SOlem ot the 
LTnivel'slt~' ot Iowa In speakln~ to 
Iowa Itj' Lion;, at their ]unch,~on 
In tbe Pine Room at Relch's cafe 
yesterday noon, 

Mr. Lytton, who 
m(lnflge~ or Prake unlver Ity, B ld 
or Coacl1 Solem, "He Is clpEVl a 
man you will ever knDW," II 

1 1 
teacJl! of EmmelSburg, Grac" Y , 

, WHERE SEVEN GEOLOGISTS DIED OvcrhQIL of o~tb Liberty, Kath, 
leen J:::. Russell of Iowa City, [ary 

I..':::======================================:::::====!I M, Lacina or Iowa City, Alice M, 

also ptalsed \1\;\ resourcetulnpsll. lIeI" 
severance, alld abUIL,v to work witb 
a football team coml)osed or yOung 
men. 

U~rt ot Emmetsburg, and Minta 
M, Rohret of Cosgrovf'. 

HOllOI' Helen Osbol'n 
At B.,.eak/~t, Linen 

Shower ¥ estel'day 

Honol'lng Hel£'n Oeborn, A2 of 
Towa City, whOs. marriag to Logan 
Rolt, a graduate ot the university, 
"ill tllke place June 26, l sabl!lIe 
Smltb en Le"tIl.lned at breakfast at 
hor home, 613 E, Court street, yes
terday morniug, 

In addition to extending an Invi, 
tation to loca I members to attend 
the state Lions club convention at 
J{('okule June- 21 and 22, M,'. Lytton 
(Oxplalnid. tbe purpose.s ot Llonlsm 
llnd th') clllJ> co(]-e oc. ethJcR, 

Ko er Winner' h 
Country Club Blind 

Bogey TOHl'WUDetl' 

George KO~I' "'!lJ low medal win, 
ncr In the " 'ednes(lllY IItternoon 
blind bogie tournament held at th(' 
[owa City ountl'y club yesterday 

A JapaDesG moW' for tbe placo afiernoon, 
(ards and garden flo\\'"I', were Used Olhe,' winners In th" tournatlH'nt 
COl' dacoratlons, At th close at the werl' Jule Kasper, S, B, Osborn, 
orNlktast hOUl", guests pl'esenteq a M. J, Mt'GOvel'n, A. O. Lerr, C, 0 , 
linen shower to Miss Osborn. Ingel'soll, Lee Carmody, L. R, SPI'n . 

OUoets at the breakfast wel'l~ c(Or, Ed, Rate, Herbert Rplchnrdt, 
3Jlss Osborn, Dorothy Osborn, Uoland Smith, F'I'ank Pardllbsky, 1Y, 
Gretchen Kuevcr, Eula Beck, Aman- J, Darrow, C, C, "'a"den and "SUI 
<la McCloy, Margaret Olsen, Itel n J, Hayek. 

Emily Slaby, Jacob 
Swart2SendruNP 01 
Kalona Wed Tue.dGy 

Emily Slab.', dought t of 
Mary Baumruk ot GOShen, Ind" and 
JlU:Qb Swartzendru~r, AS ot Ka, 
lon, Oll of Mr. and Mrs, D. B. 
Swn.rtzendruber, YO' ra .ul~ In mar· 
rlpge at the home ot ~1r. Swartun· 
druber Tuesday aft ~noon, HI bop 
p . J, Fillher ot tb Mennonite 
churCh performed the cerpmony, 

Attendants tor the bride were 
Mr , Fr .. ncls "', :r Imet', m tron ot 
hODOr; 'Udred Baumruk, Junior 
br1dl>sma1d, and Ruby '" rtzeQ
druber, flow I' girl, Fl'II.ncla Palmer, 
A3 at Iowa City, attended til 
G'[Oom, 

Mr. Swartzendruber II' gradu, 
(lted tram lbe Laul'/l. A, Kindig semi· 
nary tor nurses IlL Gosben hOllpltal. 

Mr. Swartzendruber, WhO will al
tend tho summer &eaaiDn at the unI· 
verslty, will teach schooL at Keota 
in tbe !.IIII, 

'I.'he couple will live In Kalona 
fter w k'. trip e ~ and ""It 

to thjl WOI'I<1's fair, 

M.rs. Blackman, 
Mrs. Koch Get 

O. E. S. Olfi~elJ 

lIl' , 4ilty Blacklllan and ¥ ' 
Btb I 'Koc'h were e'ec t d to 1m thl" 
\'a~aol oftll.'es or condUl'lt'eSl 
!tnd 'I..~.IRtan t l'ontluctreij8 at a 
ll1C'elln~ o[ 'h(' Order of 10; stern Star 
al I h!1o 1\lu PolIll' tNnllle IlVlt nl~ht, 

Thl'~ ,' "fflcera atll)olnt\'d lust night 
W('PC' ~[rH . Sura Bpwman, InstallinG 
Illolroll; ,II'!!, "er Find!)', Ihst ,1111111' 
l'haplall.; lind :llrs, 1101>6 /ShoUP, In
stall] nl: marshal. 

. frs, B.!.n lloRlellt'" sang lL 0010 

ntltl d "jo;n<lugh to Kllow" accom· 
panled by Mrs. Clirri Gray. 

Two Wi", PrizeIJ 
At COl'{1 Party 

Mr., Rel'herl Alden and 
Chot'lPH Pp~houH won high nnd low 
~col'e prizes In cu'lne, rC"llc('Uve' 
Ir, at thr Ln(tle~ elub or St, \\'~n 

eeslaus churcb m tlnlr ye~t<'l'da)' 
aft~rnoon In ih(' ehul'<'h l)orlor., 
S!'vE'n lables or play<'rs partlclputed. 

Elks Install 
NewOffieen 

At Meeting 
Delmfr Saaaple wu 1n8t.&lIed ae 

grand exalted tUI t of the Iowa City 
ElklJ at an tallatloa ceremJ>Dy In 
the I.'lubhou last night, 

hfr, Satnpl aI80 'UlI ~tecl to at. 
tend the National Elks convention 
1.n K.an CII.)", Me: la Jld3" lUI th& 
ortlelal Ik-Irpte ot the local Jodaoe. 
Thr~ appOlntmen~ w, mad& by 

Ihe n~w e<x:alted puler, They ar& 
Raymond Just.n, @equlre, W, A, 
RII86 II, chtlplaln, II..nd o.or,e P. 
Zt-Ithamel. Inner guar(]. 

Other of~8 In talled 18IIt night 
toy tbe installation olt1.eers, bead 
by ,,', It. Hart. g..,.nd eolted ruler, 

nd Dr, ~ "1U'd. grand Mq~re, a.re 
Qttll J , McCoillst r, "teemed lend· 
nil' knight; Kenn til. M , DunlOp, 

estecrned. loyal. knight; O:us. l'UIIIl pi, 
,f t mild. JEoctllJ'lng knight: F, B, 
Volkrlnger, HOretary; Jamea M, 
Bradley, tr~ UJ"er; • 1'. C.II.lIdnJI, 
[yler : lind Thom A, 'Brown, trU8tee 
JQr tllNle Y 

Past Nobl(' G,.dIJ 
To Conduct Meet.in, 

Of Rt:bekab.. Loflge 

Past No~IG Granite will bike 
charge of t10 mrellng, lUI Is tbelr 
usual Y arly cu tom, ~, Cunatlon 
Rebekah, No. 376, 1!'r1tla1' veninII' 
at the Odd Fellow ball , At thla 
time, the)' win vote ror IUlllembly 
oW I'f!. 

]'''nmlllea at R bllkah, u .. invited 
to this m tlng, the anllJl&l Ilome • 
coming and dues paying da)" Din· 
ner at 6:30 p,m, will preeedo the 
bu Itl"ll8 m tlllg, 

Reaecvlltlona tor dll\Jler 0111)' be 
made today by calling 11'8, J ohn 
Husa., 93 8, or lift .. , E, J, Amlab, 
8471. 

Cora Morrisou 
Ilorwnd lit Party 

Goltz Ilsserted 

'rhe dymtmito·shattered automobile of the seismograph oil exploration patty of eight, s;even of 
who 'e members were blasted to death near N'olman, Okla, A probe is nnder way to detel'mine 
what set off the explosives, 

Federal Judge ---------.,;~----------------------------------- Perkins, Mary Parden, alld 1lss. On " 'cdnesday, JUlie 18, a special WllllulII Lan'nbe, Hr, or Los 
,\ngell'~, Cal., ~I'aduat or thc nl, 
ve,'slty at Towa '11leRe of Inw, I~ 

"1~ltlng hi. Dlothf", Mr... \I'lIllam 

ora ltlorl'lsOfl, who will bo ma.r, 
l'l d Tue ·any to Calvin Bosk\Jlaon , 
was honOl'ed by II grot nde\'llon 

nil -\.tIC'! Lntl1p(1 at a. b1'8aktaet yes, 
terClay mo,'nlnlr at 1188 Lampe's 
home, 821 ',Lllln IItr t , Q~orge C, Scott, wbo Presided It tho • _____________ • 

del' control ot the sLate bO(lrd of edu
cation, 

State Board Lets 'Smith, tournament rOl' men will he Iwld, 1", 
Guests weI' I~thr L Reller, Loulije 

CQDst, Nellie Marie Fordyce, and 
Eunice Howe\), Yellow ann Whit 

apart· Clowers decorated the breakrast 

It'lal, rlTed for fa III nil' to ~dmonlsh 
oilier jurors to disregard lhe com
ments of the two prospective tales
men, 

Dr. Frank L. Love 
Dr. Gribbon Speak 

At Medical Meeting 

GILMORE 
IS~lIes Statcmcnt County Road Contract Women Golfers ' 

L. Hamborg and Georg Frohwcl n 
w11l be In charge, 

Named Permanent John ~on and Wasl'lngton counties Play Tomorrow Lodne to Meet 
will sh~re In a $53,536.10 contract 0 

In a"ccPtllll; the po,llIon, Dean 
Gilmore Issued lite following state-

I Pres;odent ment t) the press yesterday morn- let to Snyder and Johnson, Hum- This Eveninu 
~ ing; Womeu !;Olfers ot tlll' Iowa City eo 

. -----________ • boldt I'o!ltractors, by the state high· Country club wlll llleet (or theil' Corinth lodge, No. 24, Knights ot 
"I am gratirtccl hy the ('xpressioll way co,"mI8slon. weekly I'ound of golt tomorrow, Pylhlall, wIll me t at 7:30 this (OVI'-

of conrtdence which tho \Joard of \.'(1 The n'olley will gO tor two bridges Play will begin at 9 a ,m., with ~llng tor their regular business 8es· 

(Contln.ued trom page 1) 

Larrabee, Jr" "-oodluwn 
m('l)ts, this w(,pk. 

A sun, lInrold (,Iyd~, was born to 
l\Ir, and MI'~. lIal'l)' " ('ooney, 116 
\\-, llarrison stl'ett. at thp &l'cy 
hospital Tue du)', Th bab)' weighs 
nine pounds, nlnl' ounces, 

tabl, 

ated unJer an Intedm administrative lI('ution has shOWn by its n'ccnt ar and approach spans au tbe road be- luncheon at tbe club hou~c at 12:16. ulon at tho K , p, hall, 

Dr. F"
nnk L. Love and Dr, WI·\. commlt l 0 ot th"ee faculty member' , tlOll, FUlly i;onsci ious pf the high 1\\'C('n Lone Tree and Riversldl', ac. MI'.!j. Vel'O 'Oales and Mrs, II. J. 1 AlII dKnllghts lor ,~;Ut'IWLslbllartVO sbeen S 11 • C t I 
n standarrl ot devol on and ac'!Jieve· rordlng to an Assoclateel Press re- R(Olch:u'dt bave charge or the ses, nv te 0 go ones e y un· ,,", . anson 0, reI! on, un ver-

L wish to thank roy friends 
fOl; the support they gave 
me in the Primaries and 
say that. I appreciate their 
kindness. llim n , Gibbon w~re the prlnclflal 

speakers at a meeting of the John-
80n county Medical !l8sociatlon last 
nlghl In the JeCCerson hotel. 

headed I.>y Dr. J. T, McClIntocl" ment wnich bas be(,11 set by DI', port, Hlon. day aCI en loon! to h~llJ plan tor 0. IIlty grnduatt' of the Clo.S8 ot 1921" is - A, S, BANE 
~1~~n~M~~~~JlmOh~~~'m~~~n~~~~ _________________________ ----~,~K~,~0~t~p~'~P~~~c~J~Un~C~2~4~,~~~~~i'~I~~~t~1n~~~~~I~O~W~o.~C~ll~Y~'~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dr, Love addreSSed the meeting 

Hought.on ' last year. What action constant challenge of that ~ta"dllrd; S t b t £ I 
will IJc taken toward a permanenl strIving earnestly to appreCiate thia e your car ure or or... +. 'f' 'f' '+' Y Y Y Y • Y • • 
arrnu!Nment hQ..ll not been Indicated, marvelous opportunity tor service 
ano tba new pl'esldenl must face anel to u~e it to Lhe ulmo~t, I shall on "1'he relatiOn ot the pl'actltioner 

to tho military mCdlcal service," 
and th0 discussion which fallowed 
~'aB led by Dr, Philip C, Jeans, 

"Congenital cystic dis .asp ot the 
lung" was the subject ot the papcr 
"~ad I.>y Dr, Gibbon and Dr, E,'nst 
Freund lead tbe discussion, 

Daisy Laing of 
Tipton I\[arries 

Daisy I.alng or TI[lton and Leo 
WaW'mun of cedat· RaPids, \l'e"8 
marrlOO yesterday afternoon betoro 
Justice of the Pace B, Ji', carter, 
Mrs, WatE'rman carried (I. large bou, 
quet of red roses. AttE'ndant~ to 
Ihe couple were Max Scbl'ooder and 
the bride's slstcr, ¥ary Lalag, 

this decision, endeavor to carryon In keeping with 
,'lay Select New Dean t[te trai,tions and spirit at this brcnt 

'l'bou!;b Dean Gilmore has It\dlcat- lInlver~lty which reprcscnts the us
ed that he will contin ue as hea:! of llll'alloo"> and Ideals of thC' parenls rf 

the coll"ge of law for some time at 
least, it Is expected ~hat a new ap
poIntment wtll be made. PI'Csldent 
Buker ~ .. Id th~t the nelY executive 

Iowa :v" the education oC their son~ 
und dll.lIghters. 

"I cll.nnot expocl to Rucceetl with
out tbe sympathetic sUllllort an,1 

"might I~avc some recommendations cooperat,on or the mpmhers ot the 
at the JuLY meeting" toward the so- f~cu1ty, tI,e students, and the I)~op le 
rutlon o~ Ibis question, Qf Iowa. Hut)plly the numerous lct-

Presidf'nt Gilmore will be facel tel's an,1 comrounlcations already re
,~ b tiM problem of selecllng per- cclved Indicate abundantly that thi~ 
manent heacls In at least two llucl'Ill sympath:! and cooperation will IJc 
a rls der artments sQon, One of these forth cO nlng, 
has be<,lI operating under an a, ling "'llhe present admlnt.stratJve 01'-

I,ead, ganlzathlu of th(' univerSity will re-
'rhe "nlvcrslty libraries, also, huv~ main undlHturbed and 1 shail con-

~.~============;. been ollcratlng under all actin:; cli-I linu e 101001< to the deans, the heads 

I 
LATEST, COUNT I recto", Gracs Van 'Wormer h'l\'lltg qf (,he {lepnrtmenl~, and those con-

I held th;:l flosb since lhe tanner 01- nected with Lhe hu"lnes~ oWee to 
ON PRIMARIES recto", Millou Lord , le(t the unlvar, catry On With thoil' usual efficie:lcy, 

.~------------. .'ty Lo acrellt a Iilll'l.lry poslLlou in " Re';'1l'ding the law school, I shall 

DES llOlNES, June 6 (AP)-Tho 
vote- foo- gOY t'nor In IOWa's jll'imal'y 
~Ieetlon tonighL slood: 

nepublicllJl, 2416 precincts out ot 
2452-Turn~r 123,922, coltlcsh 111 ,
;46, Knutson 5 ,230, Shaft 42.G4!, 

brmocrat-23fil PreclnCts-ITor. 
ring 104,076, Finch 19,060, Zylilra 
H,701. • I • I 

DBS MOINES, JUlie 6 (AP)-Tha 
VOle tor candldales tor omacs bcloW' 
governor in th IOWa Dl'Lmary a~ 

tabulated tonight was: 
Li utemlll t governor, 2338 pre· 

clncts out ot 2402; Cr 88 (R) 66498, 
~6,G pel' cent; NelSOn (R) 64001, 25 ,8 ; 
Patlerson (R) 59446, 23,7; ThompsOn 
(R) 60455, 24, 
~('.'e lary 01 sjat_2261 pre

'I ncts: Jones (D) 43517; Miller (D) 
'ja9S!. 
I Audltor-22G6 precinct s: Hanson 

l) 143917, G5,8; McQlothlen (R) 
6016, 34,2, 
fl'p" ul'~" -2281 (1reCl nO(3: Ppr. 

,hIS (n) 80308, 35,0: Sliver (R) 37731, 
6, : Williams (It) 105806, 47,3, 
AUorney getlcrnl-23G 1 pl'eclncts: 

lowl')' (H) 46 93, 30,2: Nllgi atad (R) 
8702, 2U,G; Shltw (n) 63889, 27,6; 
'11'1'11 (ll) 52720, 22,7, 

Sl'I'l'etu,'Y or agrlruJl,ur 2138 
>t't'clnrt8: CUrl'f4n (D) 33679; Murray 

) 76840 ; Campl.>ell (R) ~6332, 25,3: 
AVIa (R) 55313, 2~, : Nelson (m 
71.1, 34,4: 1\'0\\'I(l.n08 (ft) 34801 , 16,6 , 
Railroad COIIIII'1881oll~'~2242 I II· 
ncts: (Iwo to b nominated}; BU 1" 

elltl (U) 31028; DUIlI I) (D) 33846; 
I h,hel'ly (I) 39800: l Jutrman (I) 

683; OWlY (0) 2U1.: Schmid t (0) 
218, 
2187 pre('lncls: FrozeI' (It) 7G387, 

,5,1; MllI'till (R) 101911 , 34.7; Wooc1-
ICt (ll) 110470, an,o, 
'ullt, I)r public hlllll'l.cllon-2231 

1'~rlllrI8: l{~hoo (D) 3731i5; McOoo 
( ) 34131 ; Wootpn (0) 27 166, '::] 

2235 p,'(o(oIIlNsl lite I O l1 l~han r-a;R) 
08" j Fln nllli'lAon (n) 1 ~MR' : 'l'homnR 

Boston, Mass, f~r lhe j,resent loolc aftcr the admln-
fo tomplete EXpansion Istrulive mu.llers there, In so do~ 

With the monllmente of PreSident ing, I am following the precedent of 
" 'alter J.. J essup's admlnist l'atioll
in the !nl'm at many new buildlngB
ae a. cbaU ngo, President Olltnoro 
will havEl be~re hiln the task o~ 

complc~ing the new III'OSt'am of ex
I~nl!ion begu n undor PresldenL ,fes
sUP;;;' r .. g ltne, 

In a t le·ast two Instances Pl'edldent 
Ql llnol'o)'s ability In this dll'ectlon 
wLU face a test soon. A new bulld-

sove rnl (f my prec1eccR~ors, tol't'sl · 
dent TeG.,lIp, when Ilr became orcH'· 
clenL, continued tl,o first year to dls
chargo tlte duties Of dean of the col
Icge of c-r]ucntion. 

"Ever.,. effort will be ma,le to 
. lI1alntQl 11 the pl'escnt harmoniouq 

relatlon. hlp which the state i)oa,I'(1 of 
educalio' l has so successfuijy 
brO\lght about between the State 

ing to l,ouse the un iversity ge ' lel'B1 Unlvec',J'ty of Iowa, the Iowa Slate 
lIbrlll'y has been considered one of Colle~e of A gl'lculture- and Jltechan

the moot urgen tly needed bt'liCilllgs 
on tbe campus for many years, P lans 
hClve been underway for such a 
slruotu:e 101' more tban six years, 
hut funds ha.ve not be~n avai lable, 

President Jessu ll hils said Lhnt hiq 
!lI'eated~ dlsappolnlment ts tbll fuct 
lhat h~ must leave the Iowa CUIllPU ~ 
withou t 0 new lIbl'o,.,y bUilding, 

' Theater PtoJert 
The s<?colld bUIl{li,,!\, project, al

I'eady Itndel'way with limited fund s, 
la Ihe liew UtllvC l'slty thpalel' uulld
IlIg On tho Wl'st blink of Iowa. r,ver, 
Plans ila\'~ be!'n Ill(llio to consll'uct 
olle or Ihe best equiPped theatol's In 
the U,,!ted Stat08, with ma ny oC th~ 
ICltest c!evelollmenls 11\ exporlmonlu\ 
9lngecra!t dev ices, hilt funds m'" 
nvnlla'>l for the completion of onlr 
a Il(lrl ot tho proDo.qed building, 

'rhe II \)W~ e1eoled preslllrnt faced 
I htl ],Ight'st poeltlot\ In til(' unlve r
Nlt y ye~tCl'day mortl ing "fUlly con. 
MclollR of lh~ high s lanl1al''' '' eet by 
his predeccssQl' lind with n. ,1clel'mln· 
otton Lo " carryon In k(' eo lng wltl, 
Ille tr~ (11t1on8 n llel spirit of thlJ 
A"'90t ul1lv~I'Blly,'" 

lIe lllllleated thltl, to,' the li01J 
hOltlg a t le",t, he <I\<I nol plan to 
make all)' lI n ll oces~n " y CI1nlllJ~l! In 
ndmlnl fll rntioll , [1I1[t promised to "Y 
III .mnln~nlll Ih" \lr~~p l1t (,OOPI','\\tlon 

Ic Arts, and lowo, Siale Teacher' 
college," 

The new Iowa pre~ld('tll will be 63 
years old July 4, Born in Brown, 
ville , N~h:, 'In lR71, he WIlS edue;o.te'l 
at De .t'auw aoe1 Harvard, 1:-1e hlL~ 
served as n memher Of the law facul. 
ties Of ~averal unlverslties, alld has 
llCC'n a visIting l.t'ctU\'er In bate '10 

dozen Qlhers, 
He ohtalnec1 lagal 6xl'eri(Onl'" a,s a 

practlcir,g attorney, and Is a mC'mber 
of tl) 'rRl' of slIvel'al states, ,From 
1922 ~o 1930 he was vice I;overnol'
gen(Oral alld acting i\'o\'(')'t101'.gpnrl'a l 
of the Philippine la1and/l, nnd lIas 
heen dpRn of tbe COlltlfOe of law here 
~ ll1 ce thaL tim , 

Mrs. Addu' Lenoch 
,Dies in Canada 

I , 
Wo,'d has .been rpcrlvecl 

the denfh of Mrs, "elf r,,~noch of 
t"ll.vo:v, Alb(','lo, ( na'I~, fOI'mt"'ly n. 
,'es lden ~ of Iowa ("ltv, !'1h(' Wa.~ lhr 
fOl'lI1fl' Acldf~ Jlf'UlN' t Lhls {'Ity, 

Su!'vlvll, A' here n 1'(, h~I" htl8bn.n{1 
[lm1 ~hl'{'e ohlldrcn. 11 11I'other, l'huRC 
!1culrr of Iowa Ily, and two sl~' 

leI'S, J\T rs, A nlla. n"'ll1'lc1g~ nlld 
M,'". Tlo- 0, 1..0"1'11 .:0 or Iowa City, 

I t) 4730 1, ' , I)(,l~e" th& tllre(' 101'1'1\ cOllog a un· 
11'III1 Hn l Rr l'vlC'r nll(l hll"lnl will 

(ake place Saturday at .LI\voy, 

ONCE YOU! carburetor is- adiU6led fOl the extra Live 
Power in Standard Red Crown Superiuel, you can 

forget about your gas mixture f~the season. You'll qet-and 
continue to g8t~top performance without wa.te of fuel. 

Superfuel won't vary in basic e~cellence, no matter 
where you buy. Every gallon hall 70 Octane-thEl top anti
knock in. its price class, It is free from hannful sulphur 
a~d 9UlIl, It is accurately! adiuated for the se~on. It is 

fresh-for it sells so fast it can't qrow stale. E~ ~allon 
has its full quota. of responsive Live Power. And it sella 

• 
at the price of "regular," 

Standard Red Crown Superiual is ca.refuUy stabilized 
before it leaves th~ refinery and it is protected everr 

;. inch of the way to your car. 
Drive in for a tankful where you 

see the familiar Red CroWll-the 
most respected emblem in motor
dom. It' a the lion of mor~ Live 
Power - per gallon and per _ 

dolJar! ~ 

STA·NDARD RED CROWN 
SUP E ~ l' UE L - mol" Jiv, !!~e:;.,~~d~~r~! 
III AU. ST"N~ 011. IU110NS AND Il0l.111 ••• aue IISIll ...... lIM ' .. 

MILK 
PASTEURIZED 

Routes to all Parts 
of the City 

Milk, Special Gu~rnsey Milk, 

Cream, Whipping Cream, Cottage I ', 

Cheese, Chocolat~ Milk, Butter, £',.' 
Buttermilk 

Pasteurized Milk, besides assuring 'you, a perfeetly sale milk', 
affords tile additional advanta,e8 of remaining sweet longer 

ill the mo t severe summer weather. 

Phone 2101 or Stop Our Driver 
• I i 

,. 

"Of Course" , 
• I i" 

- - , - - - ..... - .... -
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Child Prodigies-
Where Do They Go? 

THE ANNU.AL state scholarship con
test which was recently concluded 

llere has once again presented to the state 
its host of child prodigies-the shining 
lights who flicker for a moment in the 
public view. 

One young lady has demonstrated for 
Rcvera] years her intellectual excellence in 
several academic suhjects; a hoy has shown 
}limself superior in three SUbjects. 

Which raises the interesting question: 
What happens to the child prodigies Y With 
a little thought one may recall the boy of 
11 who entered an eastern university a 
few years ago, or the girl of 17 who re
ceived ·a master's degree. 

For a day their fame is widespread. 
They become the subjects of newspaper 
publicity, newsreels, and newspaper pic· 
tures. Then they disappear from the 
limelight, and as far as the publiq is con
cerned, are no more. 

In few instances have they become the 
gl'eat men and women of the nation. Sev
eral cases might be cited-such as Presi
dent Roosevelt's young Harvard "brain· 
trustcr"-but they are so few that they 
cause hardly a public flicker of interest. 

One wonders if too much stress has not 
been placed upon academic pursuit in 
elementary and high schools. Can it be that 
these students, howing such high intel· 
lectual promi e in their youth, find their 
training unsuited to the more varied battle 
of ilie into which they are thrown' 

Perhaps, as one school of psychology 
contends, man's intelligence is composed of 
three factors-academic, mechanical, and 
social intelligence. Is it true that the 
schools have cultivated one at the expense 
of the other two Y 

One can hardly deny the importance of 
academic instruction. But the disappear
ance of brilliant children into the limbo 
of forgotten men seems to indicate that 
something has gone wrong. While their 
minds w('re being developed, the other 
factors which might have made for better 
Rocial adjustment have perhaps been ne· 
glected. 

Prohibition After 
Six Montlu 

AFTER six months of legal liquor, the 
United States is beginning to see the 

wheel turn again. Less than a year ago 
the hue and cry was repeal; today the 
dry advocates are again beginning their 
attack on liquor. 

F. Scott McBride formally opened a new 
battle in New York city, when he issued 
a challenge to do away with the '·cock· 
tail hour," which he has assured the na· 
tion is more vicious by far to young women 
than the saloon iPeating habit was to young 
mcn in the old days of the nickel plate 
railing and the cuspidor. 

The history of drinking in the United 
States has been like that-a series of turns 
of the wheel, with liquor in favor at one 
turn and prohibition the hue at the next 
turn. 

In Iowa this cycle has been completed 
no less than three times. Beginning just 
a few years after the state was admitted 
to the union, the prohibition·legal liquor 
wheel has passed through the various de· 
grees of open and free sale, local option, 
state prohibition, national prohibition, con· 
stitutional amendment, state owned liquor 
store, and several variations of each. 

Experiences in many of the other states 
have been very similar. In all of them 
legislation to control liquor sales has been 
short lived and unsatisfactory. 

So it is not surprising that Mr. Mc
Bride's attack upon the "cocktail hour" 
should start a new anti·liquor crusade. At 
each turn of the wheel there must be a 
new motivating force. . 

Once it was the sale of liquor to the 
Indians which formed the basis for a mi. 
nor crusade; back in the well known 
"mauve" period the open saloon, in its 
effect upon the young man and the wage 
earner, made the battle·cry; during the 
rccently deceased ,prohibitory period the 
"speakeasy" was the subject of attack; 
now it is the cocktail hour, most fashion
able and respectable of all the liquor drink· 
jng Cllstoms. 

Facts and figures have already been 
made available by Mr. McBride's group. 
They show that accidents have increased, 
morc liquor js being consumed, and 80 on 
-the well known lines of attack. 

So, while most of America stands at the 
side lines, the l"heel begins to turn .ncc 
allain and the t..ttle ill Isaia 0 , 

" 

II What Others Think I 
Extending Extemion 

(From the Chrl8t1an Science Monitor) 
Despite the jokester8 who poke tun .at correa· 

pondence courses, such courses are increasing. 
Their popularity with the Amedcan public was 
demonstrated at too recent lIleeting of the N~ 
tiona I UniversIty ExtensIon asSOciation when 
it was revealed that new courses wUl enable 
the average cltlzen to re.orleot hlm!HIlf In the 
new pOlitical and economic world. Adults tak· 
log these courses are not only studying the 
framework ot tbe New JJeaI trom AAA to ZZZ, 
but getting an Insight Into Ita Import to them. 
Such Instruction sbould pay large dividends In 
Individual enllghtenment and satisfaction and 
promote more Inteltlgent citizen participation In 
government. 

Other coursea will guide tbe average man In 
making better use ot tbe new leisure whlcb reo 
cent chan~ have brought. Vocational guld· 
ance baa been recognIzed as an Important fac· 
tor In education, IndW!try and the prote88ions. 
Now, apparently, a similar opportunity for use· 
fulne88 1a opening to avocatlona.! guIdance. It 
anything Ilke the preaent leisure becomes a fIx· 
ture In American Ute, such guidance will be 
needed. To be sure, courses In avocatlonal 
guidance may draw gIbes from tholJe wbo !HIe 
them only as fads and trilla. Yet If life Is Bome· 
thIng more tban makIng a. living, one man'lt 
frill may be anotber man's essential. It a. 
planned economy 18 desirable, planned lives and 
planne!l livIng may well lWCOmpany tt. 

Too American Association for Adult Educa· 
tlon, too, bas adopted resolutions that more at· 
tentlon be given to tralnlng of leaders and 
teachers In the field of adult education, and 
urging more serious attention to "what are 
the sound bases on which adult educatl9n may 
reat as a sound and cultural revelation of our 
clvlliza tlon." 

All these developments Indicate that the mov· 
1es and radio have not completely captpred the 
popular mind and diverted It wbolly to enter· 
tainment. Botb the r«110 and the motion !Pic:. 
tures might well become allIes ot extension 
work· ExtendIng extension Is a salutary de

velopment and ought to use some gOOd chan. 
nels now too largely wasted. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• ••• 
••• ••• 

Some time ago it was proolcted in this column 
that no p08slble good could come of the John· 
80n bill closing the channels of credit 10 na· 
tlons In default on their war debts. 

One be,1ns to perceive now, however, that 
pemaps the settlement of the vexln&' debt prob. 
lem wW depend upon some drastio stimulation 
of this kind. No credit for tbls would be due 
Senator .I0hns0D, however, for 11 there are In 
the end a.ny rood result8 they will ha.ve ~eD 
In eplte of him and acalnst his wl8hes. 

There is no use tooling ourselve8 about war 
debts. The greate8t share of them never wl1l 
be pald, and a8 long as there 18 a legItimate dlf· 
terence of opinion a.s to wllether they should 
be paid It will benefit no one to allow them 
1.0 be too perturbing. 

The fore!&'n reaction to the Johnson bW has 
~ IIUIliclently bitter to JllBtlty the predlc' 
tloo that the net result will be • lIhowdown 
wlthln the MIt 7tI&r or 80, and JNM8lbl,. com· 
plete repudlatlon. 

Great Britain's resentment of tbe bUl is easily 
understood In vIew of the fact that repeated as· 
IIUr&nC8S had been given that a token payment 
would be acceptable In June, Subsequent indio 
ca.Uon that token payments would be clall8ed 
as cletaults rUed the British temper. 

In the fau of these developments, tbe deel· 
lion or the chancellor of tbe exchequer to 8U8-
~ Jlll7Dl8Dta entJreJ,. "untn Preeldent Roose· 
nit Is readT to dlllcW18 settlement of the whole 
problem" Is UD~le. 

• • • • 
The nation '11'111 watcb with Interest the bear· 

tna- now being condUcted by a. speclaJ house 
commIttee into propQ3anda lWttVltiea at the 
German government In the United States. 

lDformatlon pIaeed before the committee Toy. 
cIa7 Ihowed thai the Gennan counllUl reneral 
Ia Now YOlk h.. paid ",OlIO to • New York 
promotlan Ilr mto obt.aln publlc:ltJ' of anti· 
SemUIe at&t6ll\eate in tid. cOUDtlT, 

It would be Interelltlng to Iinow what connec· 
tlon, it any, there mIght be between theae activl. 
ties ot Germa.a. lI&'ents In this country, and the 
persona reaponst\le to'r tbe campal,n of side
walk propaganda on the Iowa campus thl8 
sprlne. . . . ~ 

Ten DlDlloa dollan .. • lot or ~,., .... 
I!OUId prolltabl7 be -Pent In ~ or Wa.J'l, 
but 1& .. anfortunate tbU the hou6 failed to 
approve ... appror.-la&lon for an unemplormen& 
and fannin, CIIII8WI. 

FI,uree on unemployment and the condItion 
of !armel'll ~ 110 muddled a.nd 110 varIed that 
one hanll)' knowlI what to bellsve. The Amerl· 
can Federation of Labor Intrlsts that there atUI 
are between 10 and 11 mlllion men out ot work, 
while other aaenele. are ju.t at certain tbat 
the flleta are both le811 and more dlscouraa1D&'. 
It would be well to know what fleures are ..... 
liable betore the, Cttea.l air become. too heat. 

-..... DOD l'11or .. . . , 
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By Harrison CaTToll 
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Frida,.. June 8 
1:30 p.m. Registration begins 

Monday, June 11 
7:00 a.m. Instruction begins 
7:30 p.m. Chemistry lecture: "Low temperature effects Illus trated by 

liquId air" by Dr· P. A. Bond, cbemlstry auditorium, chernl!. 
try building 

Tuesday, June 12 
8:00 p.m, Lecture: "The PSAlms as Literature" by RabbI Samuel Mayer. 

berg ot Kansas CIly, chemistry audltol'lum 
8:00 p.m. Museum lecture: "Bird rookeries ot Laysan Island," gCOIOK, 

auditorium 
TburscJay, June 14 

8:00 [l.m. Physics lecture: "New light on tile nature ot the cosmiC radl. 
tlon and It. absorptton In matter" by Dr. Thomll8 I-J. JOhnsoll, 
Room 301, physics buUdlng. 

General Noticee 
L1Jniu-,. Hon I'll 

The llbrary reading rooms In natural science build Inc and IIbrar, Ilnnes 
will be open the tollowlng hours from June 5·9: 8:30 a .m. to 12 m. and 1 
to 6 p.m . .special hours tor departmental librarIes wlJl be posted on th. 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORliIER 

Special Art Cla.sses 
Two special art classes will be conducted In the Un Iverslty hIgh achool 

studio during the tIL'st six weeks of summer school. The Cl1l88 tor chlldN!n 
will meet on Tuesday and Tbursdny afternoons from on to three begin. 
hI nil' June 12. The class tor adult. wJlI be held on Monday, Wedneeday, 
and Friday afternoons trom one \lOtll tour, beginning June 11. Consider· 
able time will be spent on landscape painting In this group. In both class. 
es, individual In8truction will be given In draWing, painting, modeling and 
design to meet the preferences and nbllltes of students. Tuition ma.y be 
paid at the oUlce of the hIgh school principal. E'DNA PATZIG 

.j 

Science Races Against Time, 
"Floods'" to Save Aztec Relics 

In Tennessee Valley Region 
By F. B. COLTON 

(Associated Pre5S Science Wrlur) 

MUSCLE SHOALS, Ala.. (A.P ;;tstll believe. The oldest known: 
SclenUsts are dolng jn the Tennes- lIved long before hIstoric times. 

'Were tbe mosL skillful carvers of see valley wbat they wIsh had been: 
(ltone pipes Ilnd other objects among 

done In tabled Atla.ntis-rescuJog all the American Inc1Jans, traded 
Jar posterity a tow relics ot a past Witb shells and burled their dwI 
clvlUzaUon. In stone-lined graves. 

Soon the waters ot new lakes, One curloW! cWitom Unearthed 1m 

rIsing behind dams In the Tennell. the T~nne8Spe valley was that 01 
laee valley, wlll guarantee undls- enclosing ths heads of dead children 
'turbed torever tbe sleep ot pre· :11 large conch·shells brought north 

HOr~LYWOOD, Cal. - The happl· thrllls came When Norma Sbearer 
est man In Hollywood Is WtIl Rag· congratulated him for his timing in 
era, takIng a vacation from the a speech at lhe annual Academy 
"creen In "Ah, WJlderness!" at EI awards and when Blanche Bates saJd 
Ca.pitan thcater here. Fifteen years the same thing about his perform· 
ago on Broadway, wm used to go ancc of the O'Nem role In San Fra.n· 

the play. The rest Is O'Ne11l's. But historic warriors who once roamed :from the Quit of Mexico. 
atter scratching for six weeks no the south, but not before a few After thell6 ancient, but un· 
one notices It. It Belasco had put mementoes of their ancient culture ,lbITlcd people, the region was In· 
lhat In a sbow, they would havo .have been snatched from tbe path bablted by the Cherokee Indian! 
called It a stroke of genIus." oC the advancing waves. who are believed to have migrated 

Into a llttle corned·beet sandwich cisco. I Who own tbe 12 most valuable 
place atter his rope act In the "Fol· After hIs run In San Francisco voIces In Hollywood? The question 
Ues" and wish they'd write hIm into and two weeks here with extra. mat· Is nnswered by Oliver HInsdale ot 
the plot of the shOW, the way tbey inees, he Is still excited about tha M.a·M's dramatic school, / 
did his pal, Fred Stone, across the role. That third act scene, where Here Is his list: Gcorge Arliss, 
street. he tells the boy about the facts of Lionel Barrymore, Clark Gable, 

Added to the satisfaction of that lire, Is his favorite. Greta Garbo, A.nn Harding, Kath. 
ambition, be Is revelling in playing "I'm a sort of sentimental fellow arlne Hepburn, Herbert Marshall, 
scenes tbe way he wants to, he told and the situation gets Into my hide Robert Montgomery, May Robson, 
me. every time I play It," he saJd bash· Norma Shearer, Pete Smith and 

"Take the little character touches fully. Lewis Stone. 

Several hundred sltes of pre- 'from turther west, and they lived 
historIc vUlages, mounds, caves tbere when the first whlte explorers 
find other centera where Indian I arrived. Some of the older village 
populations once teemed will be eltes are bell ved to date back to 
covered by the In.kes. Archaeolo· ~ he time when th bow and arrow 
gists, therefol'B, are excavating rep- had not been Invented and the chl~1 
resentatiVe sites to preserve typlca.l lWt'8.pon was a dart given slroog 
remains ot thelle ancient peoples, momentum by a "thrOWing stick." 
elnce time is Jacking to Investigate The Cherokees bullt their bouse-
~. ~y setting POleR upright In lhe 

Already they bave probed Into carth close together and 'Weaving 
~heU heaps built to enormous pro· t ushps betw n them, plastered 
portions by Indian generations who w!th clay. Altbough the poles long 

In this play," he drawls, "you Although be gave up his trip to 
, wouldn't get to do them In pictures. Russia and Is havJng'the time ot hlB 

Those people out at the studios say life doing this show, he's going right 
anything that dQloSn't advance the back to his pictures when the run 
plot don't belong. I'd IIko to play ends. There are three stories al. 

May Robson's voice reminds blm ate fresh-water mU8lleis for a thou· sInce have rotted away, arcbaeol
of a "wlnd·blown wheatfield." Ann jElIlnd years. Some of these beaps oglata bave tound the old post holM 
Hardlng suggests "starChed Unens." wntain millions ot tbns of mussel ltnd from thom can gauge the sizes 
Hepburn's has "the beauty ot Bun shells, bones and many tools and .. nd shapes of the houses. 

all my pictures tbe way I do this ready lined up for him. 
play. He yearns to do satire again on 

"Some one who sees a 100 pic· the screen, of the type of "Two 
tures to one stage play might think Wagons, Both Covered," whIch he 
a show like this drags. But I like thin ks was the best of them all. 

on the snow." Robert Montgom. otber relics. In $Dme of the graves Major VV. S. Webb ot the Uolver. 
ery's Is a "good time" voice. Nor. of chiefs literally bus belli of fresh· Bit)' of Kentucky 18 supervising thtl 
rna Shearer's Is "ermine and SIlUn." water pearls have be~n tound, be- archaeological work In tbe Tennea-

to act human stuff the way O'Nem His curtain speeches are stilI con· 
hIlS written It In there. And make. vulsJng the audiences at every sbow. 
no mistake that man knew rIght off Tbe other night, he twitted the 
What he was writing. He makes critics for 110t noticing he wore long 
the characters talk IllCe roo1 tolk. Ij underwear tor the role. 
took my two bOY8 to seD the pla.y "I wear tbis garment," he saId, 
and they liked It." pulling UP a trouser 's leg, "tor art's 

'VIII confesses his two bIggest sake. That's my only addItion tG 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

Bruce Cabot and Adrienne Ames, 
In trom Pebble Beach, bring back 
wIth lhem a rIng Inscribed with his 
.real name: Jacq~ Debujac. He 
lost It five yeal's ago In a. FI'Bnch 
seaport while working his way on 
a tramp steamer. Tho finder had 
sellt It to hlB Carlsbad, N. M., bome 
address. 

By STANLEY 
~ ~ 

11..1.. ,ELL W~A.T 'WE 1..1.. DO, 
MR ROBI~SO~! -YOU <=iIMME 
THAj PAI~ OF BALl.-BEARING, 
SKATES rO~ MINE, EVf;:N "'TRADE, 
AND I WONT WEAR EM , , 

WI4IL..E 1M IN YouR STo~e· 

JJ&ved nOW valueless except tor their spe vall y area.. ReJlcs are beIng 
hf!ltorlc Interest. Ii'l'nt to the University of Tennes. 

Two groups oC ancIent peoples Isee, Alaba.ma, Kenl.ucky and Michl· 
once lived In thIs area, archaeolO- gan. 

BrIde COni_II K1l1Jnr 
DENVER, June 6 (A P) - Mrs. 

Belle Newton, ao, a bride of two 
weeks, confessed tonIght that sbe 
shot to death J, S. Turner, a Den. 
vel' city detective, Wh088 body was 
found today a mile from his aban· 
doned motor car near Arvada, Roy 
Mack, assistant chlet ot detectives, 
announced. 

. HJteb·Riker mool18 Road 
BEND, are., June 6 (AP) - An· 

gered, police saId, because passin, 
motorists would not give him & 

"lItt," Fred Ott, a bltcb·hlker, bar· 
rlcaded tbe Dalles·Callfornia. hlgb· 
way north ot Dend wIth bolllderl 
last night. He tlnally got a ride 
-to the Dcechutea county jail, wIth 
Sher1!t Claude ~racCauley. 

"EVIL EYE" VICTIM AND MOTHER 

'l'he colJ1 
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Announce Complete Program of Child Welfare Conference 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .-----------------------------~~-------------------------------------------

11 Sp~akers Scheduled For 
Eighth Annual Affair; "New 
Deal'" Aspects General Topic 

SPEAKER ON CONFERENCE PROGRAM 

George F. Zook Will 
Deliver Main 

Address 

The comple-te progrllm at ad
dresses. discussion, and demonstl"ll. 
lion or lh eIghth annual Iowa con
(e~nCe on child development and 
parent cd ucaUoJ) here J uno 19 to 2l 
was announced yesterday by the x
lenslon division. 

Elevan speakers have been Bched
uled ror the three day mellUng. 
which will be on thp !,:cneral topIc or 
lhe educatIonal aspects or the "new 
deal." About 700 !Jersons are expect
ed to Dttend the varIous sesslon9 or 
Ihe conference. 

Jes.,up to Open lIli'eUng 
The morning session of tho firM 

day will be In the sl'nate chamher of 
Old CapUol. Folluwlng an addr II; 

or welcome by PresIdent Walter A. 
Jessup IJf the Unlverslly or Iowa. 
William E. Blnlz, director of tho S'" 
Oeorge'u School fOl" Chlltl Htuuy, 
Toronto, Can., will udtln'sN the 
group c( Hl-J UI'I1Il II Ilt'NIs and lww 
they ilt' sa·lIsClctl." 

A se,'ond lecture oC the morning 
seSSion will he lJy 1'rof. PaUl 11. 
Douglas ot the University oC Chlca· 
gO, 00 "The Impact of modern ecoll' 
omlc changes UPOn the tllmlly:' 
Prot. l\1Il.Y Pardl'e Youtz or the Iowa 
Child WC!(lIre l~esearch stall on will 
presld~. 

Two DIRCII~qion!l 
In the ufternoon, two rounu luble 

dlscussi(Jn. will conshlel' til(' LIVO ~uh
)eels ot lh~ morning atldr!'HseN. They 
will be led by Mr. lJlalz and pl'()r~9-

lOr Dougills. 
Following these discussions two 

toura Of the preschool laboralorles 
will be made, starting from c(JnC"r
enCtl headqual"ters. T~a witt M 
eerved at tho laburato!'les to th~ vll._ 
Itors. 

The r,v~nlng ~8sion, in chemlstr) 
auditorium, will he pr!',ld!'d OVl'r h 
Bruce Fl, Mahan, director ot the ex
tension (,Ivlslon. An address by 1'ro
feasor Douglas, on "Ilow Is th~ new 
deal affecting Lhe American fam
Ily," ~III be hroadcnst on' l' statloll 
wsm. 

lIIae Habenicht to preside 
Two round tnble diHCU '"ion~, in 

addition to a gencral Sl'sslon, wlil 
make Jp the progn\ln Co.' the 11('<'

Dod morning Of thl' (,(lOr"'·"I\('o. Mac 
HalK>l\lcht, superintendent of lhe 
bur.;u or child welfare of tIle board 
01 control ot Rtate In~lItutlflnA, will 
preside O\'er the genl'rnl 8 ·'8il)l1. 

Dean David M. 'frout of III II s
dale collfge, Hillsdale, ~]\ch . , will 
speak on "How the child becomes re
ligious," and :l1r. 13latz will discuss 
"The Importance o[ failure." Fol
lowing ,he general sessl~n, both men 
... 11\ leal round table tllscuR~lon. on 
their subjects In the house and sen
ate eh'unbers of 01<1 Capilol. 

Lunclwon 
A luncheon for lellderR of child 

sludy 'r"ups will lle held on Lhe sun 
Porch o[ lo\\"a Union at 12:15 p.lU. 
Mrs. Huzel S. SchauR of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Rlatlon will 
preside. Protessor Youtz "Ill Kpeak 
on "Tho leader and h(>r group," ami 
l'roe. Ralph II. Ojemann of tho l,)wa 
Child WE!rare Re.!'ardl stution will 
discuss "Research materials avnll
able ror lend rs." 

Sevenl activities have heen I>lan
ned ror the second afternoon In ,vI, 
dltlon lo a general s sslon In chclO.· 
Islry auilltorlum. Prof, Irving ll. 
Hart, dlreclor ot the extension dlvl~
Ion ot 1,'wa Stat~ Tl'achers colleg') 
11'111 serve a8 chnlrman or the gener
al BeSSIOn, 

Symposium 
In a s.~mposlum on "Opportunltlt:>s 

In emergency e(lUcntlon," Agnes 
Samuel'lon, stnte superlntcnd~nt o( 
PU~IIC Instruction, will speak or, 
"The J own emergency J1urAery 
/!Chaol program," and Prof, FrlUlccs 
M. Zulli, head oC the home ('Cullomics 

40 

Other 

Attractions 

d!'partment. here, will spealt on "1m. 
pllcatlons for family life," 

A tour similar to the rlrst day'" 
will be conducted, and a Bound flltll 
program on '''rhe study of Infanl b~
ha.vlor" and "The stnges or child 
growth" will be shown In chemistry 
auditorium. 

Zook to Speak 
Georrre F. Zook, retiring United 

fltates commls loner of educatlon, 
will deliver the main address Of th~ 
conference at a dinner III tho 10\\'d 

Union In the evening of the second 
day. \Vlth prof. George D. SLod· 
dard, .111'1'("101' at the Town. Child Wel
fare Hefearcll station, presiding, 
Commi-lsloner Zook will speak On 
"The child in our educational 
crisis." 

Two lIeneral sessions In chemIstry 
nudlto"lum antI three round table 
discussl'llls w\l1 make UP the final 
day's prorrram. 

Dean Trout to oI\p))(,ar 
Thom.is F. Vance Of thc psychol

Ogl .... an'J child developmellt dep;ul-
1TI~nt" (or TOwa StalE' college wll! fire
Side over the morning ResAlon. Dean 

George F. Zook, United States comm:i~. ionrr of education, who 
will deliver the main address on the progl'am. of the eighth Iowa 
(lOl1fel'ence on child development and parent ed ucal ion, as he 
looked lIpon his recent arrival in Iowa Cily with l\h's. Zook. 'l'he 
retiring commissioner was offered tllC Iowa presidellcy in April. 

']"Iout \" Ill RIK'ult Oil "Guiding the. r:-'::~~~~~::::::~:::~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~::-::~~:::~~:;I 
rE'lIgloll~ devollJpment of the child" 
und Edna N. White, director or the 
Me,·rlll·Palmer school of DetrOit, 
Mich., will speak On "Parent educa
tion 'in the emergency," 

Both sP!'akers will conduct round 
tuble diicusslons tollowlng thell' ad
dresses In the senate c!lamher of Old 
Capitol and room 402 chemistrY 
buildIng. Jn addition, MI'. Blatz wlll 
jp.d a (liscUBslon on' "Mlsdemeauors, 
deilnquencles, and neuroses at child
hOOd," I!: tile hOllse cl18mber OC Old 
Capitol. 

Edmonds Chairman 
In th(\ flnnl session that after

noon T. J. Edmonds, executive sec
retary of the IOwa TuberculOSis as
s[)claU"n, will serve as chairman, 
Dean Trout will discuss "Character 
througil rcliglous ('onlrol," and Mr. 
Blatz wlll consldl'r the subject of his 
morning round table. 

The Iowa. confercnce on child de · 
velopment and parcnt ~ducatlon 19 
the lan~cst conferenrl' Of Its kind at 
the unl'lerRlty each year, attracting 
more Il.pn 700 m~n and women an
nually. It Is undpr the ausplC{'1I 0' 

the Iowa State Council fOl' Child 
Sludy ·Ind Parent Education, com
posed of 18 stnte organlzntlon~ in
cluding the UniVersIty ot Iowa ex
tension dIVisIon and the JOWII ChilI] 
Welfare Research station. 

Some historians say Jnmes Rob· 
('rt Adah', an I"lsh nol)l{'man who 
was burled ncar Rowland, N. C., In 
plonl'e" days, was Lhe Insplrnlloll for 
Lady Caroline Keppel's ballad, 
"RobIn Adair." 

Washington Bystander 
By K1RKE SIMPSON 

WASHINGTON-White House ac, Crom P"ofessor nay Maley's latest 
tlon In promptly knocking- flat dltorlal comment on NRA and lis 
the most recent rumors that Gen- future· 
eml John8on ot NRA WIIB about to A.s It one· lime leading figure In 
be sl,l'lved for someone with less the Roosevelt "brain trust," M oley 
"craclt down" complex seemed to may have mOl'" than his OlVn opln
stlmulale the g~neral's vocabulary 10ns behind hid statementA. 111' stili 
-nnt that II nef'ded It much. Is understood to be a rnthN' close. 

Jl e came out of a one·day hos· 
pltallzatlon [or teeth and sinus 
overhaul booming with atlack on 
formel' Secretary Ogden Mills. And 
Mills, Incidentally, has achieved the 
distinction of personifying in the 
eyes of most admInistration lieu· 
tenants tho whole attack Crom the 
conservative Republican front on 
(he Roosevelt new deal. 

During the presidential cam· 
palgn, 1111'. Roosevelt refused to 
ellter direct dfbates with anyone 
except hlA rival, President Hoover. 
He Igno"cd Mills, chief Roo\'er 
~Ilmpnlgnpr, so fllr as mentioning 
hili name wenl. 

Quite l\l<ely Mills, now assumed 
to be a candidate tor presidential 
nomination himself, will subject 
Oon!'rnl Johnson to similar treat· 
mellt. It :\.q good political stJ·ategy. 

\Vhll" Johnson was responding to 
lhe While House vote on con!!· 

up admlnlsLraUon man, and It han· 
pens that what he has to say now 
as to essential changes In the NRA 
structure coincides wIth the notion 
many onlookers have about what 
Presld nt Roos('vE'lt mllY bp plan· 
nlng. 

Maley suggests abolishment or 
some COd sand th!' reVamping or 
others by a "neg-otlallon" process. 
That is In process, although the 
Maley pht'ase or "quiet negotiation" 
ha.'dly applies (0 the RIe<'l and trx· 
lIle code rows. 

Beyond that. how!'vel', Mo}(oy RUg· 

gests a "tNI~ral InlluRtl"ial c()mml~· 

slon," absorbing- thp federal t\":ld. 
commission and lhe pN'manent ad· 
mlnlstrotlvl' funetlnn. fir NRA, til 
lak'c charge of I he whoh· co"<' joh. 

\Vhen the 'Vhlte IIouse surr~n· 
clel'l'd Its preferl'nee for the tm{l o 
ommlaslon as stoClt exchange ~on ' 

(1"01 n.dmlnIAt,·utOl' It lool<ed as If lIlls 
den('e so promptly, however, he ultimate Idea or an Industrial com· 
might have over·looked something mission, pnrllllellng the IntE'r tate 
{'lsI' ot conceivable Significance In cOmmpree comml:<.qlon might he un· 
the newspapers. It was a quotation del' consideration. 

PLANNING ATTACK ON POST'S GLOBE RECORD 

Here is the powerful plane, "Flying 
Wing," in which Lieutenant Mur
ray B. Dilley (inset), army reserve 
flier, will attempt to better the 
round-the-world record of Wiley 
Post. The plane, now at Oakland, 
Cal., is being gToomed for a dash 
around the globe in four and one
half days. Post's record is seven 
days 18 hours and 66 minutes. 
Lieut. Dilley plans to make Mel
bourne, Australia, his starting 

point, 

Earl 

Strouts 

Military 

Band 

Fun For 
All 

S.U.I. Grads 
To Take State 
Examinations 

Colleges of Pharmacy, 
Medicine, Law To 

Give Exams 

State (\xamlnatlons In three pro
(eEslonal colleges at the nlvers\ty 
or low,," will ocCUpy the attention Ur 
recent I;I'Ildua.tes tor the next week. 
"bout ~oO June and February gra,l
un.to. will ta_ke the examination In 
medlc'llIf', phal'macy, and law. 

EXllmlnatlons by th state phar
macy bOl,rd began yesterday and will 
bc contInued today. A total or 2l 
students are tAl<ing examlnaUonft, 
required for pharmaceutical work In 
the 8tal~, Doan 'Vllber J. Tpctprs or 
the college or pharmal'Y /latd lust 
night. 

Four in Iowa City 
Four members of thl' stale phar

macy iJontd are In Iowa ity to ad
minister lhe examlnatlons. 

The elilte boord at medical XIlm
Inrr~ 's admlnlst('flng tests to about 
70 ·Unlverslty Of Iowa grndutltp~ ot 
the collegp of medicine Ilnd 11) mpdl
cal grad"t~t('" tl'om other Instil ut'<lI\'I I 
wh[) ar~ seeking thE' stnlfl cf.'rtlrt
<"atr. 

The e~amlnallons, which ar~ b,'lng 
given '" the gymnasium of Untl'er
~lty high school, sla,·ted Tuesday, 
and wlll be concluded today. 

Law EXllmlnations 
Examlnqllons tor certlClcallon tor 

legal practice In Iowa wlll be admIn
Istered ne"t Monday, Tuesday, wld 
\\'edlJl'sday, It was announced Inllt 
night .,t lhe college or law urrkf . 

Tholll~h no figures fU'O aval ~'lhlc 

on the numuer of law gruduflles who 
will takO) tho examination. It Is ('x
Il<'ctl'd (nnt about 100 will bc I,,, 
hand. The majorlLy of lhese will 
probtlbl;' be UniversIty 
grnllualo:l. 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSElOFF 

II II French Designer 
Queer MUBic . Says White Now 

~========~~~ T~ofurBrid~ 
HOLLYWOOD, June 6 (AP)-In a 

tip to June brides, Rene 1-1 ubert, 

French dealgner wbo heads 8. large 

rtIm studIo wardrobe department 

here, 81\;(J WedneSdaY white bridal 

costum"s are DO longer lbe tiling. 

"To be up to the minute Bummer 
brides 1I.ust wear pink, sott pink 
In chltt')n or ol'll"andle," he .aId, 

Bridal veils, also. are oC sott pink 
tulle an:! the tIowere used tor decor
Iltlve purposes are tll8hlooed !l'om 
I he dross fabric, 

Sklrtg ere to take on more (ulnes! 
this RUmmel' and the bridal Iklrt.! 

By simply manipulating his will be no expeotlon to the mode, 
hands in the air, Charle 'tein 
play!! music on the theremin in 
the 'cience theater at the new 
world's fair in Chicago. 

Army Honor Man 

Yon arE' being flalntE'd by Ca
<let Charles F, Tank of yl'a
C\lS(', N. Y., who has the distinc
tion of bcilJg "honor man" of 

Elect George 
Judisch To 
Honor Group 

Gl'orgo JudlllCh of Ames , I\. memo 

ht>r ot the state pharmacy board, 

WII.8 Inltinted all an honom!')' mem

ber ot Rho Chi, national llonor phar

niacl'utlcal SOCiety, TUl'aday night 

st IOwa Union. 

Mr. Judlsch 18 one of tbree men 
to rpcelve such mpmbershlp In the 
United Statu In the last year. The 
others were n. A. B, Dunning ot 
Baltimore, Md., and Dfoan C. B
Jordlln of Purdue unlvel'llity coll!'ge 
ot pho.rmacy, 

candIdates for honornry member
ship are proposed by the executlYIl 
council, and must be approved by 
the 21 chuptel'll In the country. The 
chapter originally prop08lng the 
name ot II. successful candidate Inl· 
tlates hIm. 

Followlng Tuct!day'lI InlllaUon, 
dinner was served In the private 
!lIning room of th Union, Oth r 
members oC the stAte bOard who 
attended the dinner are: George W. 
Gillman ot Ft. DOdge, prellidont; 
John Weber at cnecaAe, and Wal· 
leI' F. Moods of Des MOines, &oorc
lnrY. 

Death of Father 
~ EaaIfenbach 

thl' lD:I-J Itl'adnating cIa!"'! at the 
IT. ~. 1\lilitllry Academy Ilt Wl'st 

Campus vlows In the period be- Poin1. Cutlet 'rank jill.'; bcrn 
I \\'(-cn "struggle,," (this vl\.('ant first 
week of JUne): Tho campus Is green top mun of his class in each of 

Dr. Arthur O. Klaffenbach of the 
college ot dentistry, went to M.u.sea
tine Ill8t night, havIng boon called 
there by the death ot his tather. 

thl'SO days, but It's not the gruss . . 'l.l_l.:.i:~_la_s_t_t_w_o_y_r_I_Il_'H_. _____ _ 
Jl's the huge IJ .. anch~~ of trce~ 

blown down by the IItorm a few day!! 
l'gO, •• Microphones aro gOing up 
III threo classrooms-wh n lho 
~trugglo begins, Prot. Frank L. 
\Iott wfll send out Inrormatlon on 
short stories on th& ether waves, 
prot. Philip GreeleY Clapp will talk 
on tho music Of Bl'Ilhmll, Ts<ohalkow_ 
aky, and Franck, and members ot 
I he child welfar start will talk OJ1 

chilli lIovelopment, 

lIls tather, Cba.rlell l{)atfenbn.ch, 
died Tuesday atternoon, at the age 
of 4. Fun ral scrvlce will be to
morrow afternOOn, Dr, Kla!tenbn.ch 
Bald. 

the a.nnual orgy of dil)IOll1l\ 
hlgning Is on. , • LlISt wet'l, 
Prosident Jessup and Iffilll KaY 
WerB Ilt It on the UnIversity of 
JO\l':~ dilllouulS. , _ George T. 
Balle!', pl'eslllent of the stale 
board of edlJcaUon, BPtlnt yes
tOl'(lay ntornlng labodng over 
I he Iowa Stllte college sheep· 
~Ilin& In his "lIhlrt sleeves" , • , 
I)'hOSe modernIstic plU1lI'8 of con· 
CI'tlt~ ariSing out of IOwa "lver 
seem to Indicate thllt the new 
bridgo wilJ be a. tltlng of bea.uly 
. . • This depart ment strongly 
flloV0t'8 1\ recent 8uggestion that 
I he bridge be nam.ed JesIIUJ) 

hriflge in Ilonor of Iowa's de· 
Partiug prexy, , , , 

There are momentous things hap
pening to the root or the zoological 
Inboratorles building. . . The old 
, oaf hIlS gone down the wooden 
chute built down the IIlde ot the 
building, and now scems to be lying 
In a crumbled heap on the groulld 
... Trlere were many worried looks 
au numerous malo faces y sterday, 
1,8 the state pharmacy &xaminatlons 
look ther toll (Clguratlve) . . • , 

It hllP))ened the {)ther night 
at one of tbe local sorority 
palaces: A young guest sl.lQtlng 
In the house a n wered the tele
phone. A voice cam& ()ver the 

. [%J tti i • ·4 
Ends 

"'JIUle Feller" Novelty 

World8 Lat.e Nm-

wire: ''Long ilisbmoo call1ng-,I' 
Mi8~ -- not being in tlte hoUS& 
at the moment, HIe guest toOk 
tho meso age, which bad been 
lalll'led b)' the operator a8 "Int
porllWlt." 

"Will )'ou please tell Miss 
-- that her brother will call 
fOI' her early toIllOM'fiW to take 
her home. Tell her to be reaily 
lIt 8 ill the mornJng." 

Of course, Lhere's nothing un
usual about that. BUl th pay-ort 
ls that tM youug womlln in QUCS
tlon bas no brOI hcr. It's stili a gl' at 
,Ulystery to th& K.K.G.'s . _ • 

Convicts Get Time 
Off Paying Lifers 

To Help Mine Coal 
TOPEKA, Kan" JUlle 6 (AP)

Even conflnClllcnt In thO state peni
tentiary docs not stlC1& the business 

wsm PROGRAM 

For ThIll'!lCla¥ 
12 a,m.-J..uncheon bour program. 
3 p.m.-'n"avelog, 
3:16 p.tnJ. - Illustrated musical 

ebata, Carl Thompson. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Summer session ncw •• 
7:16 p.m.-Musical program, MrtI. 

Lela McCreedy and Velma Tobin. 
7:45 p.m.-Public health talk, 

Iowa State lIIedlco.l 8oclely. 
FOt' Friday 

12 a.m.-Lunchcon hour program. 
S p.m.-Ch1ld pla,y aeries. 
3;15 P .~ - IlIUBt.rated mll8lcal 

chats, Carl Tbompson. 
G p.m.-D.lnner hour pro~, 
7 p.m.-Iowa As8oclaUon ot the 

Blind program. 

Instinct In the pl·laoncrs. I!~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!! 
Convicts who mine more than a I: 

stlpulat()f) amount or coal are Jilven 
tlme oU on their sen(enc s. When 
some Of them began puWng out 
blg- coal piles to be Chalked up to 
their credit, prison oC!lclals Inv('stl
gated vnd tound they had been pay
Ing IIfd termers Who had no hope 
of a Ila"Olo tQ supply them with their 
output. 

CUl t lncy used was credit slips Is
all II by the prison commissary. 

Th!' first pastor of the Second 
Presbytel'ian church 1n Chnrleston, 
S. C., founded 123 years ago, op· 
posed the organization of a Sunday 
school on grounds that it waa "too 
secular." 

NOW Ends 
Saturday 

THIS YEARS 
N-E-W STAR! 

ANNA STEM 
in "NANA" 

Wltb 

Phillips Holmes 
Mae Clark 

Lionel Atwill 
Richard Bennett 

AImED JOYS • 
JsblUll "onee 

An<l Band 

• Flying Runlers 
"Sport Tbrill" • -Late New.-

P~T~~!!I1E 
- - . -

TODAY 
Thurs.-FrL 

2 Big FeatUl'e8 
And you can see them botla 
for only 

26e Mlemoons 
Evenings 

Here's a comedy tbat Is a 
riot of laughs witb fut ac
tion, snappy. peppy dialogue 
and smart sltuatlob8. 

~ .. 
.,:-... -jlI __ 1 

NO.2 FEATURE 
Another Dandy Picture 

- Claire Windsor 
John Mack Brown 

Anita Louise 
in 

Plan Special 
Music Work 

University WiD Offer 
Courses te;> High 

School Pupils 

Special COUl'1le8 In Instrumental 

and vocal music tor Iowa City stu

d('nts of hlgb acbool age and below 
will be offered b)' the mUBIe depart
ment of tb& University ot Iowa. 
Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp, head at 
the departm nt, announced ye ter
day. 

The COUT1lea will continue 11 
week8, divided Into a first term ot 
Ills- weeks and a second term of five 
weeks, 1 nstructlon wIll begin next 
Monday. 

Studentll may elect cla.saea In or
chestral and band Instrument!, or 
ehorus and .. enl'ral mUllc. Five 
hours ot Instruction or I)BCtlCe will 
be ~Iven each student each _k. 

Tuition teell, announced y ster
day, will be ,5 tor the first term at 
sile Iveekl, and U tor th sccond 
t no ot tlve w eke, A lIJleclai rat 
of $7 h48 been eet for IItudenta reg
lsterlng tor the full course ot 11 
weekI!. 

Reglstmtlon tor th~ tlrst term 
will b<>gln next AlondllY at 9 a.m, 
at th new muB1c building, Second 
term registration will be July 23 
at 9 a.m, In the music building. 

Set Date Of 
Assembly For 
Next Thursdav 

• 
The only oWclal gath ring ot the 

8ummer s 8slon Wludllnt body--t.ll& 
annual 8ummer ,easlon aasem.bly
has be n scheduled tor next Thurs
day at 11 a .m., the lJummpr lIell Ion 
oWce Ilnnoun~ Yelll raay. 

Presld nt "ralter A. JelillUP wlU 
add res, lhe mt' tlng, which will 00 
In lI1Anbrlde hnll auditorium. ThIs 
will be tbe lllJlt Of th 110 IlSscmblJea 
over whIch h wUI pre.lde. 

Th traditIonal progrr.un for thl' 
lIummer meeting Includ s 8l'veral 
muslcoJ nUII\ht>rl by stud ntll of th 
music dl'partment, and a IIhort de
votional program undcr the direc
tion Of a. facully m mbe~ ot lhl) 
schOOl of r IIgion. 

A II clllll 8 will \Je RUJ<pl'nded tho 
hour ot tho as mbly, It WIlS an· 
nounced. 

Mr& Roosevelt Leaves ror VIsit 
WASHINGTON, Jun G (AP) -

He&dlng a Party ot 30, Mra. Frank
Un D. Roo9llvelt tonight Willi ,.;; lit 

Virginia bound, tor 0. visit to sub
slatence hom stead projecte and doz
ens of other event8. 

Refreshingly Cooled By 
Constantly Changed 
Water Washed Air 

-Really 15 to 20 Degrees 
Cooler 

Last Times 

TODAY 
The Story 01 a 
ro,t World 

"8. o. S. 
ICEBERG" 
One and one-balf yeal'S In tbe 
making by an arctic expedi
tion beaded by Knud Ras· 
DlU88eDt noted polar explorer 
-and Ernst Udett famous 
German aviator. 
Cast of Playel'S Headed by 

ROD LAROCQUE 

TED HEALY'S 
STOOGES 

In 
"Woman Haters" 

also 
Cartoon - Comedy - News 

-Coming
FRlDA.Y AND SA.TURDAY 

Two High Quality First 
Run Features! 

Fun and Action GaJore! 

KEN MAYNARD 
In His Latest 

''TRAIL DRIVE" 

WYNNE GIBSON 
-in

"SLEEPERS EAST" 

,.. 
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SPORTS 
Mile of Century". Four 
Minute Mile ... It Can Be Done 
" ,Four Crack' Distance Run
~ers , Attempt Set for June 

16 

__ BY JACIl GURWELL---

A FOUR minute mile. No less 
than 10 years ago exports were 

agreed that no human could pos· 
slbly negotiate a mUe In four 
minutes. The¥ Ia.ughed at tbe 
thought of times for the distance 
now registered almost every week 
end by the crack dlstancc cunners 
of today. To say then tllat a run· 
ner could clip lhe mile in 4:12 
brought much laughter. Came the 
cl.a.y when Nurmi beltered that 
marlc a fraction of a second better 
tluin 4:10. Then came along a 
1l'renchman who went under 4:10. 
Jaclt Lovelock knocked the props 
rr\'om under the skeptical by lowel" 
Ing this to 4:07.6 last year. 

.00 

IN 1930 Ralph Hili, running In a 
meet In Oregon, clippe<j off the mile 
1~ 4:12.4 and hung up the tastest 
outdoor mUe In American history. 
That was 10 1930. How the marlc 
has gooe down.' Today there are 
half a dozen American mlIers who 
are capable of going under this 
mark, and three have done so. Even 
Hill, Ol'egon schoolm!l1lter, migh t 
como back. Hili wis the American 
Olympic-' rlinner defeated by Lehtl· 
lien, the ;FInnish star, in tha.t much 
discussed 5,000 meter race a.t Los 
Angeles In 1932. . .. .. 

HAWKS LOSE" TO WESTERN TEACHERS, 8-2 
II "YANKEE" PRIMING FOR BATTLE II Free Hitting "Miracle Man" ~ Manager Calls II BIG AID IN TIGERS' RISE ~ 

Contest Sees For Extension 

Tuning np for the coming elimination races fo~' the honor of 
defending the Amcrican Cup, Charles Francia Adams, former 
secretary of the navy, takes the wheel of the rebuilt sloop "Yank· 
ee" during trial sail off Marblehead, Mass. 

Cubs Drop Cardinals From 
National League Lead, 12·6 

Iowa Lose 8th Until June 21 
Blackman Gets Four 

I Hits in 5 Times 
At Plate 

KALAMAZOO, Mich., June 

I (Speclal)-University Of Iowa's U'av-
cling bEll·.t'ball tellm met their second 

( setbaclc of their seven game tour 
thro!lgll Michigan here today In It 

free hitting contest, 8 ,to 2, to \-\'est
ern Shte Teachers. Tho two teams 
play the second of their two game'! 
tomorrow. 

.Jerry Newman, senHational sopho
more third baseman, contributed two 
hits out of five times at the plate, 
one a home run. His playing waa 
Instrumental III hall ding the T"lach· 
ers thmr fourteenth victory 111 I. 
games this season. 

Gene Ford, newly elccted to leat! 
the 19a5 Hawkeye nine, opposed 
Lefty Brandt, 'who won his uinth 
game t ~lday. Both hurlers were 
combed freely for hits, western 
,Stale Teachers getting 13 to Iowa's 
10. K en Blackman colleoted four 
of the blows to lead In the hitting 
department tor the game with four 
for !Ivtl times ait bat. ChriHtlan 
Schmid', Iowa baskstop, garnered 
tIlree hits in tour times at the 
plate, 

Rogers Hornsby, the "stormy 
pettel" of baseball, is being 
hailed by major league critics 
as the "mira<:le. man» of the 
America.o loop race, for the sen· 
sational manner in which he has 
brought the Browns, eow;idcl'ed 
a cellar outfit at the start of the 
season, into the first division 
of the league. He has been get· 
ting great play out of his sensa· 
tional Cl·Op of rookies and the 
htest winning spree ha carried 
his club well up, among the 
leaders. 

Hoffman's Request Gets 
Uproar From Box 

Office, Carnera 

fly EDWARD J. NEIL 
(Asso<\iated Press Sl)Orts Writer) 
NElW YORK, June G-Gen,ulne 

wOl'ry over Mllx Baer's physical con· 
dltion-or a neat bit of ballyboo
caused the handlel's or the challen, 
ger fQr Primo Carneua's heavy· 
welgllt title to proclaim today the 
necessity for It weelc's posl:J,1onement 
of the original da.te set ~o~ June t4, 

Down In Asbury Pa,rk, N . .T., 
whero the night club nabob lIas 
been "Oufflng and hauling tbl'oUgn 
his workcuts , Anell Hoffman, his 
Iml~nag:er, and Jael. Dempsey, his 
advlser, tool, a long loolc and decid
ed Max co uldn ' t possibly be readY 
for th e 15 round duel In Madison 
SquILl'e Garden bowl one week from 
tomorrow night. 

"I{ I I-ere Hoffman I'd ask for s. 
postponement," said .Dempsey el"lti· 
cally, .. ~O as to have the young man 
In perr~ct shape. He 1111S seven days 
left to work and that's not enougb. 
I think he'll come tbrough all right 
and be the Baer that Imocked o!( 
SchmeH',g but It will require plenty 
of hard work. Ca~nera Is ,'c 
Baer Isu' l." 

Hoffman thought that over lor 
a wblla and then announced that 

BUT RIGH'l.' now, "in competition, 
are runners WhO have l,Jottered the 
4:10 mUe· Glenn Ounni..llgharn, Kan· 
sas CyclQJle, is perbaps the more 
famous because at his conSistent 
wins over the country's best. This 
ICansan . came within six· tenths of 
the world mark .Tnles Ladournege of 
France established in 1931. Th e 
mark was 4 : 0~.2. Cunningham ran 
his r ace away from the National 
Co]\eglate field last .Tune In Chicago 

Hubbell Hurls 
Eighth Victory 

Weird 13 Inning Fray 
Decided by 6 Run 

Chicago Rally 

TlJe victors took the lead In the 
first Inmng wlth one run. They put 
across three In the second before 
Iowa raJHed in tbe 'first of the third 
to run In their two ial\les. Schmidt 
douhled, Drager walked, and Black
man's triple scored the two. 

--------------~I he'd appear at tbe New York state 

Leon" GOf)se" Go Jill, h'ansfel'l'ed to the Detroit 'l'igel'H during 
'the winter trading a~Oll by the Wa. bington. llatOr:. ba been 
the big cog in the climb of the Bengals in the tight American 
league race. IIis hitting has been seru;ational all sea~on. Experts 
predicted that" as the 'Goose' goes, ~o will go the 'l'igrl"s." 'fhe 
fact that his play has been of the high calil){'r it hH,~ antllbut thl 
Detroit team has climbed along with him, h(>ar~ out that 1)I·edit· ' 
tion. 

Browns Win 
Brandt struck out six Hawkeye 

lJatters to Ford's fow:. 
In 4:09 .8. Since then he has tun ST. LOUrS, June 6 (AP)-Tha Harry Frohweln will take the 
under that mark. Then came .Tack GI'allts Defeat Boston Chicago Cubs todaY dropped tho 

3 to2Game 
Over Chis ox mound tomorrow for ~he HawkeycE\ Lovelock, an unknown, to take the Cardinals from their top position In 

6 t 2 G t F' Following tomorrow's contest thc 
l'ecor<1 with his sensalfonal vic· 0; e lye the National league by virtue of a 

Iowans close their road tour wllh a 
tOl'y in 4:07.6 laat year. RUllS m' FlI'S' t weird l3·lnnlng 12 to 6 victory de-

. • ' . • -clded by 0. six-run Cub rally. two day Btand agaiMt Michigan Zeke Bonura Makes 
First Error Of 
Major Career 

... EI I t I h fl I R d Normal at East Lansing. PLAN" N"OW call for a meeting g 1 P tc era, ve wear ng e 
NETrl y 'ORI7, .Tun~ G (AP'- ''"'-1'1 .... 1 d I ltd th d ' t • • of the world's greatest In attempt YV '" ~ ,-vu. in r ens gn a, oe e moun a 

Hubbell pitched his eighth victory various Urnes. Frankie Frisch, Car. .1 Heavy 'Hitting ' '.tl to run tho "Milo of tbe Century." 
Luigi Beecali of ItalY, winner of 
the 1,500 meter "Olympic milo" at 
the 1932' games at LOs Angeles, 
Glenn Cunningham, Bill Bonthron, 
l'rlnceton ace, and Gene Venzke 
of "Pennsylvania were scheduled to 
medt at Princeton .Tune 16 for the 
attempt. Tho Italian F ederation has 
l'efused Beccall permissIon to run 
In the Un ited States. This leaves 

of the season fo r the Giants today, dlnal manager, was banished tram 
beating Boston 6 to 2 as his mates the field in the twelfth after he IOWA (~) AD RHO A E 
bumlled Huck Betts for five runs gl"abbed Umpire Rigler's arm In pro- Stepheni, 3b __ .. ..'f 0 0 2 2 0 CHICAGO, .Tune 6 (AP)-Scol"lng 
In the first Innln~. It was the' testing that Medwlck was not out Drager, cr .... __ 4 1 0 0 0 tl ~11 their runs In the fourth Inning 
Giants' nineteenth victory In 25 nt t he borne- plate. BlackUl':ID, If .... _._.5 () " I 0 0 /lS a. result of two Wbite Sox Infield 
home games. Rigler struck Frisch with bis ScbultehllDtich, 2b .. 5 0 0 1 7 0 errors, Deb Garms' single and Rol. 

The Giants got five of their seven itYIMk, and other Cardinals attempt- Baller, lb ................ _4 0 0 12 0 Q 119 Hemsley's double, the St. Louis 
hits in tho opening inning. pd to [lUlleh t he "Umpire before ord,er l\[a,8Ofl, S8 _ ....• __ .4 () ~ 3 3 0 Bro\\'lIs edged out the Chicagoans, 

Bill Terry and Blondy Ryan drove was restol·ed. Bazant, rf ___ .. .. 3 () 0 0 0 0 3 to 2, today, to takc the lead In the 
in a pair of runs apiece and Gus Scorc by innings: R. H. E . C)a.usen ... _ ................ ~ 0 0 0 0 0 series two games to one, 

Ch ' 001 040 001 000 6 12 19 1 S; I "'t, • 1 3 ~ 0 0 Ted LYons went the l'oute tOI" the leavo Cunningllam, Bontlll'on and Mancuso another, Bob Smith, Leo lCage -, C \011<. C ...." 
Venzke. Some think the Italian tho Mangum and Pickrel, Bravos' r eo St. Louis 000 200 301 000 0- 6 14 0 Ford, p _ .. ::_··-_-__ ···:4 0 1 0 2 :\ ~lxth Hme In as lllany sta.rts this 

greatest middlo dlsta.nce runner of 
all time and his partiCipation 
would malcc the race a rea.l assault 

lief pitchers, a llowed but two hits Batteries-Root, Tinning, Malon<! ____ ._ __ season and gave UP seven hits, One 
the rest of the way. lInd Hl),rtnett; J. Dean, Mooney, Totals ........• _38 2 10 ~4 14 :z less than his mates got off Irving 

Hubbell was hanged about tree. Haines, P . Dean, Carleton, Lindsey WEST'N ST. (8) .AD RHO A E Hadley. In addition Lyons drove In 
d Del 0 1 1 A 2 both Chicago runs with a sharp on the world marl<. The Italian de· Iy In the late rounds, the Braves ",n alley. Berkhousen, 8S ...... 4 ~ .______________ ~ • 1 3 (I Isingle to center 'WHit the bases filled 

teated Cunningham in the Olympics 
'boforo the Kansan 11ad developed his 
famous "finish klok·" · 

••• 
TWO OF THE: th"ee left, Cun· 

nlngham and Bonthron, are cap· 
able of running a mile In 4 minutes. 
Venzke can push. them to a mark. 
But there is ono tMng wrong in 
the set up. In the race at Prince· 
ton, Cunningham and Bonthron wlll 
probably hang back, contcnt to let 
Venzke set the pace, Which will not 
be fast enough to break the mark. 
CUllninghaln and Bonthron will 
probably be watching each othel', 
cutting loose only in Lime to bl'eak 
ahead In a sprint fO.r viclory. Nelth· 
er wlil have ru n his best race. Of 
courso the time should be well under 
4:10. But tilis Is not a. tour minute 
mile. Maybe the boys wlll forget 
themselves and sprint all the way. 

Lincoln Holds Firm 
Lead .n Nebraska 

., State' Ball League . ~ ) , 
By The ABioelAted Press 

A hin in ttle laIlt half o( the lath 
~nnlng enabled Lincoln to deteat 
\SIoux ralla 4 to 3 Wadneeday night 
:and maintain Its firm hold on first 
placo In. the Nebrask(l. state baseball 
J,foague. Beatrice, rUnning In second 
place, defeated; Norfolk 6 to 2. 
f Lincoln went lnto' the ' ninth In

fil1ng a rOn shOrt, but managed to 
tlo the co·unt. For three innings the 
t;wo teams play'ld 'strong defensivo 
f{(lIDtl!I, but 'Sloux Falls weakened 
,.nd Lincoln moved on to victory. 
!The links had only 9 hit&. to 14 for 
Sioux Falls. . 

Beatrice helli Norfolk scoreless ex· 
CbPt III the sixth lnnlng, when the 
l!:Ikhorns put over t .... o runs. It wa.s< 
too Ia.te, however, tQl" Beat,ice had 
{l.lready got .lts winning count. Thll' 
hlts wel's 'elght for Beatrlge and 
~ven Cor Norlolk. 

gcttlng 10 hits In all. Randy • Newman, 3b _ ... .. 5 ~ " 

I Red Lo T I 1 2 8 0 0 in tho sixth Inlling. 
Mool'e's single, a triple by Gysel· S se wo • l\[iller, J/1 ___ .... .. 5 2 3 t) .Toe Cbamberlln, subbing at short 
man, singles by Whitney and Ho· • ecory, ct _ ........ _ . ..4 0 1 2 ~ 0 for the injured Luke Appling, paved 
gan. counted for the Braves' pair CINCINNATI, June 6 (AP) l\[iIIspaugh, It .......... 3 1 0 Ihe way fOl' tbe Browns' three un. 
in the elgbth. Pittsburgh 's PiL'atcs gathered two llibbard, If ........ --1. 0 0 0 0 0 ('arJled runs In the fourth when he 

Score by Innings: RII-E. games from the Cincinnati Reds to, alter, rr .. . ____ .4 1 1 ZOO made a two base wild throw on Sam 
Boston ...... .,.. ...... 000 000 020-2 10 2 day, the first by III tlmoly single, Stull, 2b ........ _ ........ 3 0 0 4 0 0 West's gl"ounder. West moved lo 
New York ........ GOO 100 OO"-·...() 7 1 the I~st by the heavy hitting ot the Emery, C __ •••••• _ • .4 1 2 6 0 0 ,third on Burn~' fly and waited while 

Baltol'les: Pickrel, Betts, Smith. 'Waner boys. Brandt, . p ___ ...... 3 2 2 0 1 0 P opper popped to Chamberlin. He 
Mangulu and l}ogan; Spohret'; Hub~ The scores wero 3 to ~ and £) to 1, - - - - - - scored as Garms beat out a. single 
bell and Malocuso. with the last gamo credited to Blrk· Tot~ls .... _ ..... 3~ 8 13 27 8 2 to short. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W.L. 

New York ................. ....... 29 17 
1St. Louis ........................... 27 17 
Chicago ........................... 28 18 
Pittsburgh ........... ~ ........... 25 17 
iDoston ............... ............... 22 19 
;Brool<lyn .......................... 17 :17 
Phllade]ph:la. ._ ................. 15 26 
Cinci1Ulati ........................ 9 31 

l'esterfla.y's &suits 
New York 6; Boston 2. 

Pet. 
.630 
.614. 
.600 
.595 
.537 
.386 
,366 
• 225 

Pittsburgh, 3, 5; Cincinnati 1, 1. 
Bl'ooldyn 4; Philadelphia 12. 
Chicago 12; St. Louis 6. 

Gall1e~ Today 
'13oBton at ' New York. 
E.ooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at' St. Louis. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 

A!\IERICAN LEAGUE 

ofer, a rookie pilcher from the Clh· Score by Jnnings: R 11 E Oscar Melillo was safe as 1l'lt'st 
clnnaU sandlots. Iowa ._._ .... __ ". 002 000 000-2 10 2 Baseman Zeke Bonura committed 

.Tensen's single In the eighth, wltb West.ern Sto,te 131 011 10x-S 13 2 the first error of his major loague 
tho bases loaded anel two out, drove Two base ~tr-Sclu)lidt, Ulacl,· <areer after 460 flawless chances by 
in two l'UllS tor PlttsbuL'gh alld nta,n 2. , 'f'lla'lle base Wt.s..-"a~I(lllan, dropping Chamberlin's throw on hla 
broke a 1·1 tie In tho Urst contest. Salter, Bra,Ddt. " ElDtne rUfI_NI'W. grounder. H emsley tben scored 
It happened It was his only hit ot man, MiUer. Stolen baSl!8-BJack· both Garms and Melillo with what 
tho game. Padden's single, Lloyd man, NI'wman. DouJlle play-New. proved to be the Winning runs wllh 
Waner's triple, and Paul Waner's mM to) M.ller. Struck ollt.-by his double to left. 
double In tho ninth of the second BrancH 8, Ford 4. Balles 011 balls- Score by innings: R H. E. 
game brought two runs to cHnch off Brandt 2 .. Ford 2. Left on bases St. Louis ............ 000 300 000-3 7 0 
the contest as 0. Cincinnati drive -lnW80 ll, Western State 7. Hit by Chicago ......... ~ ... OOO 002 000-2 8 3 
flopped with two on and two out in pitcber-b,.. Ford (Stun), 1)1I61!e1l Batteries-Hadley and Hemsley; 
the home half of the final Inning. balli-Schmldt. Umplrell-Lavn6 and LYons and Madjeskl. 

First Game Spurreon. (No time II,vaUable). 
Score by innings: RH.E. 

PlttsbUj.·gh ........ 001 000 020-3 7 0 
Cincinnatl ....... :100 000 000~1 10 1 

Batteries: Swift and Grace, Pad· 
den; Derringer and Lombardi, 
O'Fa.rreIL 

Second Game 
Score by [nnlngs: R.H.E. 

J;>lttllbuL'gh ........ 000 210 002-5 13 3 
Cincinnati ..... ~.,.OOO 010 000-1 \; . 2 

Batteries: Blrkofer and Padden; 
F['ey, Brennan and O'Farrell, 

r" .nOME RuN 1 Hawk Track 
l __ ST_~_'---,-IN_GS.---_... Aces Hiteh • 

(~o: =It:e~~) Hike to'l\leet 
La,ry •. Re.d , l:Iox ., .... v ....... , .• •••• ••••••• l 
Cissell, Red SQl!: ........... ,.~ ..... _ ...... 1 
Ch,apxnan, Yankees ........ ............ 1 
Coll!ns, cards ........................ _ ...... 1 
Hennan. Cubl ........................ y ... .1 

Tile l-eaden 

W.L. 
})etrolt ....... , ............. _ ....... 25 18 

I Dodgers Unlucky T Pet. ____ ....,..-. 

.581 PHILADELPHIA, June G (AP)-

KlIeln, Cutis ...................•... .......... 14 
Bonura, 'Whlte Sox ................ 14 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., .Tune 6 (AP) 
-Lack of mDney Is no obstacle to 
UnIverSity of Iowa athl.otes deter· 
mhlcd to compete In the Central 
lnteroolleglato track and field meet 
horll F"lday, they pI'oved to author· 

New York .......................• 25 19 
C'leveland .......... .............. 22 18 
,<:It. Louis ... _ ..............•... 22 20 
Washington .................... 23 23 
BGstolt ................ _ ............ 22 23 

. 568 All sorts of things happened to the 
• 5GO unhappy Brooklyn Dodprs- as they 
.5f4 lost their third straight game to ~he , 
.500 Phil lies today, 12 to 4, 
.4.89 

l'hiladelph:la. .................... 18 25 .+19 Four pitchers were bombed out 
of action, Catchel' Al Lopez was 
chased (rom: the game by Umpire 
l\Iagerkurth in the seventh, and In 
tl1& 88me. Inning Frey wail spiked 
by Dick Bartell at ~nd baso. 

Chicago ............. ............... j 6 27 .372 
Yesterday's ReIIults 

St. Loul~ 3; . Chicago 2, 
Clev land 1; DetrOit 2. 
New York 15, 4; B08ton 3, 7, 
Phlladtlphla at Washington '(called 

Gehrig, Yankees ........................ 13 
Ii'ollX, Athletic8 ... , ....................... 13 
Johnson, Athletics .................... 12 

I.e .. ue TMaJa 
A.m~rioan •.. _ .... . + ...................... 236 
Nationlll ... , ............ /., ........ .. ......... 220 

Total ........................................ 456 

Cedar Rapids Ruins 
Co}.V~C)r ~~ Streak 

t itles of Mal'qu elte university, spon· 
, SQI" of the meet; today. . 
, Wllen IOWa. athletic officials Mon· 
day found their budget would not 

' llerD1lt a b'll} to the Milwaukee 
me t, lhey wlthdrt:w tbelr team'", 
ento'. 

The 8cores:
1 

., 

Seo['e by Innings: 
flloux Fall~ 

Roll. :rn. '.i ll third, wet grounds). 

Wal tel' Beck started and retired 
In the tom·th when the Phlllles 

But the alhletes were ready to 
cOl1lpete and with approval of their 

, achool, (\ecliled to hitch · hlk to the 
meet. Gmham Moulton, star hurd· 
let" an'hred hcre today and worked 
out In th e 1I1'o.I'quetle stadium. ell\lt. 
Slllney Dean, Qudrtcrmller; ¥al'k 
PaJ\ther, ,,'est I'll conf rence ja.velln 
tlWQlI"el', and oth I'S al'e exj1 ct d 

100 101 000 000 0--3 14 1 
Lincoln . .100 001 001 000 1-4 9 2 

Games l'Otlay 
Philadelphia at Washington. 
Clevcland at Detl·olt. 

acored four. Ownl& Carroll went 

athletic commiSSion Friday to !Lslc 
the pOd~ponemont. His words touch. 
ed off ·,n immediate explosion on two 
other main fronts-the Garden of
fices In New York and Carnera'8 
training camp at Pomptoll LILkea. 
N. j. 

"I refuse to consent to any posr. 
l}Onemsnt." Carnero. (unlcd. "'L'hol'e 
will be a tight June 14 or not at 
all." 

"We couldn 't postpone It now," 
sal(1 Col. .Tohn R ICllpatrick, presi
dent Of the Garden. "'l'oo many 
people have made their arran!;e, 
ments t o cOlne here for the fight. it 
may just be ballyhoo." 

Jimmy Johnston, manager of bux. 
ing at the Garden, frothed and 
swore. 

"It's a l/ll"cenous trick on the part 
of the Bael" people," he said. "\Ve'll 
object aDd object strenuouslY to any 
postpo'lement. 'l'bey've got al) idea 
that If they can hold off another 
week Cu.' nel'a will go Btale and they \I 
get that title. Baar's been trai n illg 
SiX weeks tomorrow. He's In shape." 

For ecveral days Carnera's WOITY 
has be3!l the OPPOSite at Baer's. H 
anything", he Is too finely trained. Hol 
scales a mere 258 pounds and is right 
on the narrow edge. A week's delay 
might do him a great deal Of dam· 
agc. 

At any ['ate, ballyhoo 01· serious, 
the q ucsUon will be argued at tho 
cC1llml '!Si~n o([ices Friday. Bill 
Brown, olle commi8Bloner, will eX· 
amine B,.el· tomorrow and he sayS it 
tho ch'1l1cngor Isn't tit the tigltt mUli! 
be postponed a week. 'l'he two Othel' 
cOml)1lSeioners, Walker Wear 11.1\,1 
Oen . .TOil!). .T. Phelan, SII-Y no. 

Epsom Derby 
Win Goes To 
Windsor Lad 

EPSOM DOWNS, Eng., June 
(APl-Amld tense silence that tes· 
tifled to the disappOintment of the 
multitude of spectators, Windsor 
Lad, flying the silks of the Indla.n 
potentllte, the Maharaja of Rajpipla, 
I'an the legs orf the wonder horse, 
·Colombo, In the last uphill furlong 
to win the 151st Epsom derby today. 

The cnUm royal family and per· 
hailS a half'mllllon lIubjects of HiS 
Majesty, King GeQrre, saw the 11ith· 
erlo unbeaten Lord Glanoly's Co· 
lomba, favorite at 11" to 8, move UP 
nnd mal<e his challenge In dramatic 
fashion In the final st"alghtaway 
only to IiI-Iter before Windsor La,d'B 
closing burst of speed. 

Detroit Defeats Indians~ 2.1, 
To Lead Ame.rican League 

Yanks Fall in 2nd 
Twin Bill to Give 

Tigers Lead 

of Yanl s Slide 
From First 

DE'fROIT, June 6 (AP}-A ~oll· 

Itary bit off the bat ()[ Chal'lic 
Gehringer In the sixth Inning ]Jlus 

'lome Unfortunate passes I,sued by 
Bob Weiland , go,ve tho DetrOit 

Split Double Header 
With Red Sox As 

Detroit Wins I . 

Tigel's It 2 to 1 Victory over th& DOSTO~, June G (AP)-Th~ 
Cleveland Indians today. lankf>es .Iid out of first place in 

The defeat of the Yankees in ' tbe lhe . American league today by split. 
',second game at tbell' double hea(lcr tlng a doublE> Ilcader with the 
with Boston today put the Tigers itl lloslon n ed Sox. Tho Detroit 
the lead In the American league, Tigers, bl' bf.atln!f Clc.\'ellll1d, took 

H~rling Dutil 
With bOUt sides In a. ~corele8S tie . 'the 1 ad. 

'fhe Yanks had a field day in the 
and a nice pitching duel developing dlM!1 Kame, hitting Ll-fty BOb 

between Wellalld and Lynwood Grove un (1 Jif'nry J<1hn~nn Rafely ~5 
(Schoolboy) Rowe, the slxtit inning 11m s to win 15 tu 3, but dropped 
opened with Fox grounding out. th 1I1ghtcIlP, 7 to 4, when the Sox 
1G0slln, the ncxt man uP. walked rullind rlh' f"ul' rUM In tho eighth. 
and stole second. Walk('r al. a was .1eryl 110<1 (.:', But.hing fOI' Ba.be Rulh, 
passed and thon Gehrlngrr came Wbll t,.,k a clu)! II[r, lilt Mix Rtralght ' 
/tlu'ough with his single to SCOrO j!ingl"" III 0111 f1rHL gllmc. 
Ooslln. Rogell forced Gphrlnl;!T o~ 
second and Walkel' scorrd til(' (Ie
ciding run on thl) play. 

Although hI) was charged with the 
defeat, Weiland had the satisflletlon 
of holding GOSllil hlUrss during thll 
,soven Innings he pltchhl. Todny's 
gamo was tho first of 30 consecutive 
contests In which the Tlgcr left 
:fIelder has tailed to hit safely. 

Lone Score 
The lone Indian 8core was chalked 

~ u<hlc ' l1 ~t"rtll I" the (·Igblb in· 
1111'l ~ or tl1l' g"l"ulloi /l"a[J1c l1all~rl ac· 
tivitles Cur 15 mlnules, cooled art 
(1t'lml's, II ho 111111 ju ~ l rl'lIijved Red 
ltuf[jl1~ aft 'l' 1\,)1 ,Iohn~on and Carl 
n('l"nIJI<I, h:ul Hlrll{hl, allrl sha.rpencd 
lJkk l'ur tq "11 hnlth ,g eye to tnc 
prutl('r I'lteh. '''ltPll Jlla.v resum~d 
Purt('r t rI\lIP'i, U lId ~(' (lrf ' d Intcr 01\ 

1.arY'H fly . 0111' rtlll wall 1" wbell 
GJ'imt'R tuuk UVl·I·. 

l"irst game: 
up Itl thl) elgbth after Trosky had Ne,," rork ...... 151 122 210-1525 0 
st~uCk out, Burnett and MYatt Llo ton ... ' .... 000 001 200- 3 7 3 
eingled with Halo pinch-hitting fOl' , 13 It 1 '1 h rl j s a er NI--., Uri) Y an orgclI ; 
Moore and rapping out a onebaggcr, IL J b d HI kl J\ 
to brlng I B II' tt Lil·uve. 0 llSUn an n e, . 

n (no . FOI"~J1 
With the exception of the elghlh . 

lonlng all ot Cleveland's hits wero ,coud game: 
far too scattered to be of Imuch use. ~ \\ YOI'k ......... 100 002 010-4 to 
'lyplcai of tl) e hard lu k cncount- BOl!ton.. . ... 000 120 04"-7 10 

a.lterlcs- nuftlnll, Grlmcs and 
\ered by the lnd.ian batters WllS thO Y; Welch, Hhud 9 and R. Fer. 
second Inning when 'fL'Qsky singled 
Iil nd then ssw Ila)'wol·th and Oeh· 
ringer work a double play to I' lire 
the side. 

The Indians touched th School 
boy tal' six hits. lIfel luml I' 8UC

ceeded 'Velland 011 the 1l1 0u nd In the 
eighth Ilnd finiSh ed tho gamo. 

SeOI'O by Innings: H. rr. 8. 
Cleveland .......... 000 000 010-1 G 0 
Detroit .... .......... 000 002 000-:1 1 1 

Omaha Next 
. Tourney Site" 

I I 

Lord Woolavlngton's Easton, pur· 
chas a only a few days QgO tor $75,. Batteries- Weiland, lllll"lier (\nll 

lIIylj.lt; nowe Ilnd HaYlvorth, 000 fl'om Ralph. Stra8shurgar of 

K\NflAS r1'Y, JUlie G (AP)-DI • 
tPO~o["~ of thl' wOnl~n's trans.MIa • 
RlselpPI golf (\AROClo.l!ol1 mccU", 
h r(l lonigllt s 1 cted lhe Olll&~~ 
j1'jcltl rlUll, Omlllll1, as the IlOOp 
of the ol'gllnlmUon'lI 1985 tQUfl~· 

Philadelphia, finished under a whip 
ch'lvo to nip tile fading ColombO QY on tho result of the derby at \;]pSOlll 
!\ necl!:. Wllldso~ Lad, held at 15 Downs today will go to the United 
to 2 In th.e wagering was a length States. 
In front of Easton, a 100 to 9 shot. StlltisUciall& went lo wOI'k within 

Under Charley Smlrke's well nllnulea aftel' Wlm18ol' hall thunder· 
judgell ri(le, t\)e aptly named Win· ed un(ler the wh'o and ItnnOul1~I'II 
lIor, an Il,lsh·bred SOll of Blandford, t1l11t p,901,854 would go to holtle l" 
r lUl t he one Itnd one-halt miles over or I'Ickets In the Uniled Slo.les. 
~lln ·bll.ked tUtt In 2:3 4 ' to equal tho 'l'here wel'o four Aml' I' lcun t1'I< ls 
rc orcl matle by Uyperlon last year. all WindRor Ltvl 01)(1 Ihn h aMel'S or 

_ eltch ticket will gel $151.,200, n 

menlo 

Wanted 

Batterles--'l'aralltpln and Brnn .. 
don; Dunkle, Beats n.nd Langkop. 

' Scam by n1l1118'11: R, H. El. 

St. LOUis at Chico go. 
New York at Boston. 

out under a five hit, tlv.Q run bar· 
rage In the . tlfth and Ray Luclls 
deplll·ted after yielding three runs 
In lh e seventh. Munns finished. 
13~ookIYI"l .......... 100 000 10,i-4 11 1 

CEDAij. nAPIDB, .T4ne ·$ (4P)
Cedar Rapidlt ruined Sioux City's 
[our game wln.nlng streak tonight 
by de.featln, the ~OWboylt 11 to 4. 
't,he Raiders got 19 hlte ott Qilorge 
ZI\Jln. 
; Score by Inning8: R.lI. E. 

tomoro·ow. .-- i Ea._ton, tho 8~coll!1 hOI'S," t!1n!'I' 
Tow!\'s l'o tUt'n to tho Central ·, U S Winners • were IIkowiso four AIMt'irnn tl kl'lM, 

-" "k'"_" tl t f tile tlfth Big " • ...... C'U Ie en ry 0 ._____________ euch of which will IlllY $7G,~00. 'I'wo 

I 
,\" P"IM't'i~ lIrl'll IInlI'RII\I\lI 10 
R 1l 11lIiomohlll'~ III low" (:'lIy. 
1\ ul, ll10blle I"p('rltllre nol 
IIl't'r/l.~lu·", I'Ilrluly ,,08111011 , 
(or olle w Ito 1. able 10 sell. 

I.. 
l'{orfolk .............. 000 002 000-3 7 2 
:Seat rice ............ 023 010 00 0-6 8 3 

Battel"l~R-.Tone... 'll11rl !Tomlin; 
[;nrntcrmo tiM Lo !ltt'¥.. _ .. ~ 

HARLAN, Juno 6 (AP)-E. B. 
Fall'child, 93, l'!ltlred fal'mel', died 
nt Kirkmpn nenl' her~ tmll\Y attol' It 
IQng Ulncss! --_._-....... -

Philadelphia .... 000 450 300-12 11 2 
~tterle8: Beck, 9an·.0Il, Lucas, 

M).mnR nnrl Bf'ITCR, Lopez; 00llln8, 

~ob.U89n lind Jj .lXllSo~ ' t ,. 

$?UX City .... .. 000 201 100- 4 10 2 
C;f:RN/ida 000 855 00°-11 1lI 1 
, atteries-ZII1w . Mn'" WilSon; n. 

>Y .IA!l'-~-~=J" ........ ~-u... . 

Ten school, Indiana, Wisoonslll, DUBLlN, Irish Free State, June tick t8 ol) Colombo, which Mhow d 
p'urdue, and ChicllgO Jli.h·ondy hav· 6 (AP)-Twenty one per cent of the thlt'd, fell tn hnlde1"R 111 th~ Unltt'r' 
IllS" filed. 'I'h 11'1 y·.e1'l')1 , RoMnlR In ¢.O.0 10,876 In pdzo money dlatl"lbuleil Slalrs nnll rach of thNln IlIlY" ,no,· 
Mj a~ eutel'cdlo. _ ' _ , III \At 1El4 a~LW g~~ ~OOI 
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unyan Favorite as National 
Open Gets Under Way Today 

With Fastest Field in Years 
Goo'dlUun to Make Bid 

To Retain CrQWD 

From Pl'98 

Iiy ALAN GOULD 
(Assoela ted Press 'pOrts Writer) 
PHILADELPHrA. Juno 6-'l'hun· 

derstorms broke the STlp ot U,e 
beat wavo late tOday and 149 !folt, ,rs. rell!' sonting the J)lck or Amerl· 
can Ilmat ur and professional talent. 
hOpe to crack tlle rcslstance ot old 
man par starting tomol'l"OW ln a 
wide open scramble tor the United 
Slates ollen golf champtonshlp. 

A verltablo deluge broke up t he 
final ,;'orkouts' of the combatants. 
but whatever the weather tornoI'· 
row tor tho (lrst 18 holes at the 72· 
bo le test over the htstol'le east 
cour e of the Merion Cl'lcket olub. 
the tournament promlsC8 to de· 
velop one of tho hottest fights 1n 
years. 

It will be waged over the same 
battleground where Bobby Jones 
completed his "grand slam" in 1930 
by wlnntng the national amateur 
tournament but the famous old lay. 
out has been sUfCened. 20 extra tons 
of sand hav~ l)e('n poured Into ap· 
proxlmately 100 bl'u tal·looklng tl'aps 
and the terrors of the old stonl) 
quarry. around which the lUI three 
holes al'e lo.ld out. remaln, 

The chief visible d.itrerencC8 a! 
compared Wltll the sttljatlon fOUl' 
years ago are that Jones 'Will ,be 
on hand only In the combined role 
of spectator·~yndlcatc wrltel·. 

From the compeUtlve standpoint 
It appeal's only a marked comeback 
and a good share of the "b"eaks" 
tan RaVe Jllhnny Goodman. of Oma· 
ha. the Young amateur holder of the 
open crawn. from being beaten by 
the most determined professional 
cour,ter·chal'ge tn years. 

OnlY a few days off the boat. 
fre It from hls 'Walker cup can· 
quests abroad. Goodman Is rated 
distinctly an "outsider." no better 
than a 15 to 1 shot to repeat. but 
Johnny wasn·t considered much of 
a threat at Chicago last year until 
be startled the rail birds with a 
", The Nebraskan hasn·t lost any 
01 his cockiness and he served 
notice of a nother threat to tbe 
pros by neg-otiatl ng Merion late to· 
day In 73, 

It Goodman finds the pace a bit 
too swift. thl'l'c aro a. number of 
lither amateur threats. including 
William Lawson Little. Jr .• tbe new 
llritish amateur titleholder. Gu.s 
1I0reland. of Dallas. who shows 
8mS of being very much "on" bis 
pme. and Howard Creel. soutbpaw 
!!coring sensation [rom Denver. but 
the l)l'e·toUl·nament Indications all 
point distinctly to a protesslonal 
holiday. 

Iowa Bl"eal{s 
Even in Big 

Ten Games 
Colpposite Standings 

~ive Hawkeyes 
Fourth Place 

.An .eVE!Jl break In 28 lootball. has
l(etball. and baseball garoes gave tbe 
pplve,r/lity of Iowa a tic tor fou)'! II 
place ~n the Western conference 
composito stancUng III these sports, 

Only Illinois. P urdue. and Michi
gan havo a better av~rage Ihan 
lowa's dUl'ing the 1933-84 season in 
the Splrts for which percentaE;c 
sundlngs am figured. lowa was 
sixth In last ycal"s composite sland
In!;. 

I.Hst Dereat Costly 
Uad 'he Hawkeye base hal! leam 

beaten Michigan In the final game 
last w~ek. Iowa woulll ,have austell 
toe W'>lverlnes from thh'd place. 
MIChigan was the Dig ';ren l~adCI' a 

CHAPTER XXXIX 
The J6~anese was politely blank. 

'~es, sir,' he assented, yet with a 
hint of obtuse obstinacy continued 
to hold the door open. "What name, 
p1is? I go see." 

"Say Mr. Bellamy is calling," 
Lanyard said. 

If h is choice of that nom-de
(TIUN'd had beeD unpremeditated, 
purelf • matter of the moment's 
whim, it was at once evident that 
he had hit on a Dame of power. 

."Oah, yes !" Intelligence waked 
lnatan~lleously In the black eyes ; 
and the Jap, as if his every misgiv· 
mi' bad been set at rest, released 
the door, which closed of its own ac
cord. I , Scuse, pHs." 

"Wait," Lanyard enjoined in the 
Indolent tone of one who expects 
his lightest wish to be humored. 
"Here--take these will you." 

Without more ado he dumped hat, 
coat and gloves upon the servant's 
hands; and again effrontery pre
vailed for him. In sudden sleek do
cility the J ap turned to stow his 
armful away in a eloset--a work of 
seconds only, yet many enough to 
cover a stretch of quick thinking. 

; 
• 

SKIPPY-A. Sure Sign 

We:L!.., TH~ OLD 
SCHOOL HOUSE WILL 
SOON BE eLOSE:C 
FoR. 'nt~ SOMM€~-

~ N II . . 
PCrf)' l .. Crosb,>.:. GreOI Uri toin rishts reserved. 
© 10;14. KinK I cnlllrcs Syndk.le. Inc. 

year :uro. and I1l1llols. the current jln football nnd one In baseball: 
first lliaco ranJ(er. was fourth. W ,,., T Pct. 

For the fll'st time since 192~. 1-11l1noI8 .. .................... 19 8 0 .703 
2-purdue ...................... 17 8 2 .680 

Iowa's (ootball wins elCceedell the 8-Mlchil~nn .. .. .............. 15 14 1 .517 
(l efeats. with the JTawkeycs vlctor- 4-10WA ' ...... .. ................ 14 14 0 .500 
lous In thrce of five games. The Indiana ...................... 12 12 3 .500 
baskethall tenm broke even In ito 6-Nor:hwestern .......... 14 15 1 .481 
12 contests. and tho baseball squail 'Vlsconsln ................ 14 15 1 .~82 
took rIv;, of 11. 8-0hlo State ................ 12 14 0 .461 

In th~ conference games In these 
sports. luwa achieved a vlcto!'y mar· 
gin On ;Purdlle. NOI·thwestern. {Ula 
Minne,:h1ta; bL'ol<c even with Indiana, 
Chlcng,'. and Illinois; and concede1 
tbe edgo to J\llchlgan and 'Vlsconsln. 

Composite Shm!lIng 
This 10 tho comlloslte standing. 

with ) 3 of the tic g!lll'les occurln:; 

his very /land that she had left in 
haste: there on the glasB top of her 
sybaritic silk-clad dressing-table a 
coruscant rnme lay, all the priceless 
treasure of her everyday jewelry, 
loot that would have paid the old 
Lone Wolf for any amount of plan
ning and painstaking felony aban
doned. apparently. without an in
stant's hesitation; for with the lot 
was something that, one would 
think. the lady would hardly have 
forgotten if ahe had had her wits 
about ber and thought herself in 
any peril-a sweet trinket in gold
plate and mother·of-pearl. as vi
cious as dainty, an automatic pis
tol small enough to nestle unsus-

9- Mlnnuota ........ ........ ll 15 4 .• 22 
10-Chlrago .................. 6 19 2 .240 

Durb:; muscular exercise there Is 
a conbtant cbemlcal process by 
which glycogen from tile lIver 18 

turned Into lactic acid and then back 
to glycogen, 

for callinl outside numbers. The 
other was without a dial and car. 
r ied a car d with the legend " Ex. 
31-B." To this last Lanyard ap
plied himself . A feminine voice 
bright ly r esponded a nd asked : 

"Order, please?" 
" Tell me something. Mr. Fred

erick IsqUitb has an apartment iu 
this buUding, hasn't he?" 

"He certainly has-aIl the thir
ty-second floor, right over your 
head. Wait 6 minute! I'll connect 
you." 

" Never mind. I only wanted to 
be sure-thank you." 

Lanyard hung up . One questioD, 
at all events, had been answered, 

.--

( I WONOE~ W~AY 
... e. W/!t.S ODIN' DOWN 

IHE'RE'? 

Kircbmeyer i Explanation Of 1· 
'PL , 'Wl' I "Stranle As It Semns" 
.L Jl..e ~ lJlner .-------
.• • , • The strangest mal1ne mu um In 

e 3 

DES MOINES. June 6 (AP)- the wOI'ld is located In Seattle. 
:a I d K.I h '\'Vash., where the s]leclmClIll are ex-

o an rc .reye r• 230. Los Anse- hlblted just as they came tram the 
les. Cal .• threw Baron von Ginsburg. wator. They arc neither sturtcd nor 
212. New York. N. Y.\ In two icmbalmed. intcnse cold Is the only 
.stralgbt t a.lls, lakln,g t be [Irat In preservative used-and tt keeps the 
23:48 and the second In 7:30. in tho xhlblts In au uncal\lll!y natural 
(UlJl.in bout of the American Leglon's app arance. 
wrcstUng show at the new Whlto' Tho museum was startpd 10 or 
berby o..rens. hem tonight. 12 yeaI'll ago when a fisherman 

Rudy Lad\.lzl. 215. New ;york. N. brougbt In an enormous sun fl!h 
r: .. !frew TQ'\\y ~a.loJ.t, 2~6. Chlca,go. wblch he had caught. The fish WM 

Ill" In 24:38. 'lnountlld In tbe cold room ot tbe 
P a,t McG\lI. 23.5. WIllner. Neb.. SDokl\ne Street Terminal. The Idea. 

t~re~ Clift T~tede. 205. Lons- Beael1. took with other fishermen and ev~r 
Cal .• )n 18 :15. Rlnce then when an unusual or rare 

..,.. .... - , 

~ PERCY L CflOSBJ 

LOOK,JN' OV~~ 
SoME H~M MOC9t(&. 

tl8h or other marine cre ture h 
'taken It generally becomes an addl
.Ion to the trozeu museum. 

On display n.r dozcnll ol VarloUli 
$trange fish not otten sc~n. a IICa, 
lion. hair and tur seals, octopi. dog 
llsh. tlylng llsh. sleeper sbarks. sea. 
poa.chers. grunt 11sh, 81nglng flah. 
Gtrlngers. rot lIsh-even 0. young 
Whale Is on cUsplay. Altogether 
therll arc about 300 exblblts. 

J11Ull.ar}· InacUvlty ot 1111' I'1!Jgu CO£{ 

].}gypt Its power In ula. Sueceed
Ing monarchs d1scrcdtt d her. and 
cau_cd her name to ~ struck troru 
her temples. 

TomolTo",: '!be DOlle 01 Cold. 

Des :&IQil}-cs Wins 
Over T~peka, 64 

The remarkable dl PI 1 <Ira",. ___ _ 

thousands of O\'crooatod aJghtsc rs TOPEKA. lune • (AP~D 
10 tbe terminal annually. Moines mado It two IItralght over 

ElO'Pt's female "king." Hat-sheD_ Topeka tonight 6 to 4. Marleau hold
~ul. was tbe da\lgbt~L' ot Thotmua 'ng tbe SenatQrs to three hit.. two 
1. slstor and <lueen or Tholmes ll. (J! whlch were bome runll by ~rlll'bt
w:t I' whom Bho came Into power' well and Shiell Rebman hlt tor the 
cmd declared berBel! "king." ShB circult tor t.h Demons. 
wore an arUrte.1 1 beard lind caused Score by j.nnlnga: R. H. il. 
,/ler ImllbeS to be masculine. As 0. Dca Molnt)6 .. .....l13 001 000-6 12 3 
warrlo)' aho tailed. hOwever, and 'fopeka. ................ 000 301 QOO--40 a n 

A.,artments and Flats 67 
EO~ ~ENT-p 1lO9M UNFUR

niahed ~at1W~_Il-~ 125. DIal 8m. 

FOJit RENT-8 ROOM F URNISH
ed apartlrielit: Firs't tloor. Bath, 

trlgldalre. Also 2 room a,partmcnt. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
328 Brown. ., 

FOR RENT':"'FURNlSlmtlAPART. 
m nt. Four rooms-private bath 

_leep,lng I>orch-ga.rage. 800 block 
N. Linn. No 1 Bella Vista. 

FOR ' ;RJilNT-2 AND 3 Roo.l 
furnl8bed a.partment with private 

batb. .Iowa F urniture Co.-cve, 
::lIngs call 332 So. Dubuque street. 

.FOR REN'l'-2 APA-\lo:rMENTS ON 
flrllt tloor. 115 N . CLInton. DIal 

63 38. 

.FOR RENT-CooL "FURNISUED 
apartme,llt. One or two rooms. 

Sleeplng porch 1t desired. Dia.l 6308. 

FOR RENT~APARTMENTS -
untuI·n1sbed. Inquire a t the 

Econol\ly-217 {I. Dubuque. 

SPE ()IAL ()ASH BATES-A apeclal d!IIOQUDt ~r c:alh 
will I)e &\Io .... ed on all Clu81t1ed Advertising account. 
paid within , Ix day. from explraUon date ot 1h.. rod. 

Tbak. ad VUlt. ... of the ouh ratn ,flaW" lIoN trPe 
cilciw. 

No. of 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 16 

18 to 20 
21 to 25 
28 to 8,0 
81 to 35 
36 to 40 

46 to 60 
61 to 55 
6S to 60 

I I One Day 
Llne8 Charge CMh 

2 .28 .25 
8 .28 .25 
• .39 .35 
6 .~O .45 
8 .61 .56 
7 .72 
8 .sa 
• .9. 

10 
11 
11 

I Two Da.YI Three Day. I Four Days I Five ny. I 81x D!p 
IChargel Cash IOharR's I Cash IChargel Cash I Chargel Cash ICharlej Cub 
I .33 I .SO I .42 I .88 .61 I .46 I .59 I .M 1.18 .f! 
I .65 I ,50 I .68 I .60 .77 I .'70 .8' I .10 1 .98 .to 
I .77 I .'70 I .90 I .8~ 1.011 .94 1.17 I \ .08 1.10 
I .99 I .'0 I 1.14 I 1.04 1.30 US 1.45 I U ! 1.51 
I 1.21 1.10 I 1.89 I U6 l.56 1.U 1.74 I UB 1.11 
I US 1.80 I 1.68 I 1.48 1.83 1.66 2.0.3 I 1M !.U 
I 1.65 1.!I0 I 1.87 I 1.70 2.09 1..90 I U' 
I 1.17 l.70 I 2.11 I U2 2.35 %.14 I 
I 2.09 1.90 I U5 I 1.14 2.82 U8 I 

2.31 UO I 2.80 US 2.88 Ut 
us t.80 I t.8. U8 US 1.88 

Minimum char •• 150. Sp.clal long t.rm rata fll,.. 
nlahed on roque,to Each word 10 ttI.e advertisement 
must be counted. The pre fixe. "For Sal .... "For Rent." 
"Lost," and .Imllar ones at the beginning at .. d" a.re to 
be counted In the total number of w01'~' In the ad. 't'lt. 

Tho "money men." led by the reo 
doubtable Paul Runyan. sensation 
of the wlntcr SCMon. al'e primed for 
th~h' blggcst open championship 
dl'ive In years. The concerted rush 
of the professtonals has been stimu, 
lated by an undoubted upswing in 
the business and the prospect thlj.t 
1.iI& winner. with better times. may 
be able to "casll In'' to the tune of 
perhaps $25.000 for the ensulnl\' 
year. 

It seemed evident beyond question 
that Lanyard's extempore stab at 
an alias for the hour had been a 
bappy one. The Jap's prompt and 
8upple reaction to the name Bel
lGm y proved nothing if not the ex
istence of a lia:ison between the ho
tel of the racketeers and this proud 
Park Avenue apartment; and if it 
proved that much, it proved more, 
that he would but wasto time with 
the Boyce if he were to attempt now 
to accomplish anything either by 
diplomatic methods or by appealing 
to her sportsmanship; and still 
more, that the Jap was on terms of 
!ytnpathetie acquaintance with the 
mob relations of his employer, 
therefore a potential menace as 
long as at large in the place while 
Lanyard was occupied with its mis

• ]'OR RENT-9HO~CE FURNISH Service Stations 13 Transfer-Storage 24 Rooms Without Board 63 

Because Merion seems Id ally suit· 
ed to his well·knlt. accurate game. 
featuring flnc wOI'k arOund the 
gre~n s. Runyan rules a 6 to 1 ffwor· 
Ite but the pressure from all sides 
Is such that at least a dozen other 
professionals have strong support 
II.nd the experts figure at least 30 
players in the hlg field have a 
chance to cl'ash tbrough. Conse· 
quently the tournament record at 
286. jointly hel(] by Chick evan. 
and Gene Sarazen. may bo wiped 
out late Saturday afternoon. 

Sal'ozen, the national F.G.A. tl lle· 
hold r. long·ct 1'1 vlng Craig Wood. 
stlver·balred Tommy Armour. t he 
Id campaigner Watter ){agen and 

K.y Wfoon. scoring sensation trom 
Denv~r. all ffgure to be In the thlok 
or tho BCI·ambte. No better tban 10 
to 1 can be had agalnst the chance. 
of any ot them among the betting 
commissioners. 

Sarazen has not yet demonstra1ed 
his game Is back to championship 
torm but Hag n seems In rare fo rm 
knd Craig Wood belled his crIticlsm 
of the course. on the ground It han· 
ijlcappc(l tho big hitters. by banging 
out a 68. two under pal'. today· Laf. 
foon has the best scoring average In 
practice or the professionals. 

(Oy 'I'he A sl!OClatecl Press) 
A COUllle of Ilewcomors did prac

tically llll the hitting tor the Big 
Bile yosterday liS one member wa, 
Idlo an'l two of tho oUter surviving 
lnemberR got one blow apiece. Bill 
Urbanski of Boston hit twice In tlve 
et m,ts &Od Bill Terry of the 
Giunta hi t two out of three to cap· 
ture 80~Ond and third Places ill the 

nllonnl league div ision. oU811ng 
00 ~1edwlck and Arky Vaughan. 
01 110 Hemsley hit once Itl tour tries. 
ropplnq five p"h1ts tor a total 108s 
r 19 In I wo days while ChIlrley Gah
Inger ('<'Heeled the only ,o,etrolt Itlt 

til ,luy out or tlll'('8 times up, HIs 
8811'119 c,nly bn \lol nt. 

G AS It II Pet, 
~cmul")". B"OIVIIS .. 39 119 J" 47 .393 

II I1 I1SIl, Sellutol's .. 40 194 36 75 .387 
,' II'lnliel'. ')'Igel's .. 4" 174 87 66 .370 
,ealle. Dodgers .... .. 45 170 22 62 .865 
lrbanRld. Rrnv~~ .. 42 l RG DB 07 .SR 2 
el'I')', Ol(llita .......... 48 17B B6 8~ .3S~ 

tress. 
"And Why not?" Lanyard mused, 

eriPg the Jap's back as he stood 
a-tiptoe to engage t.he loop inside 
the collar of t he top-coat with a 
hook. "u the son makes free to 
eopy his father's methods. why 
shQuld not the f ather profit by the 
~nique of his son 1" 

Deliberately, then, he planted a 
hand be~een the shoulders of the 
servant, toppled him in, to thresh 
alllOng th~ hanging garments. and 
shut the door and turned the key in 
itl! lock. 
" lAs!! deliber ately he left the foy

er, prepared for anything, prepared 
(or, at best, a stiff scene with the 
Boyee • ••• But in the drawing
room tb.ere was no one. 

He held briefly an alert halt, tak
Ing in the ample evidences that it 
had ~n till quite lately tenanted. 

A handsome room, if a thought 
florid in itl! general scheme, it was 
lighted exclusively by table-lamps, Deliberately, then, h, planted a hand between the shoulders of the 
An easr-chair closely shouldered .ervant, toppled him into tbe closet and turned the key In It, lock. 
one of these, in its ann a wisp of 
lace handkerchief light ly crumpled, pected in the bottom of a lady's But if the Boyce had gone to 
on the 1I00r beside it an evening hand-bag. and deadly enough to call on Isquith for assistance, wbat 
newspaper a-sprawl; from an ash- drop a charging bull in his tracks. chanCe had Lanyard of escaPi~ 
tray on the table a thin fume of Gingerly Lanyard examined the from tbis trap into which he h 
cirarette-smoke lifted, swayinjt in weapon. It cax:ried a full clip, and walked uninvited 7 A trap, mo 
a Jirht draft like the wraith of II had one cartrldge already cham- over, from whicb he had no mind 
wan small snake. In a corner back be red. No telling how soon it might to try to eScape unle" and until 1\$ 
of the chair a miniature radio-set ,Prove useful. Never before, it was found out what he had braved it to 
stood erooning to itself softly. t~ue, had he gon,!! under ann~ on find. 

It their erstwhile audience was hIS unlawful occasIons. But tonIght He t ried lihe other telephone, dia)-
invisible, the a ssumption was rea- he was pitting himself against a ing the number of Crane's hide
lonable that she had as women new school of desperadoes, savage away, but got no response other 
,,"1I, hearing a new ~olce at the and trea~herous as wild . bea.~ts. than a broken, muted trilling, tile 
door tied to pr imp and repair her E ven their women-lis thIS bt,ou signal for 6 calI that is not coD,l
com. plexlon. But Lanyard could testified- were the sort to stop at pleted. 
neither hear any sound nor detect nothing. Then he visited the outer doors 
any aytnptom of life In the IIdjoin· On second thought, howeverl Lan- of the apartment again and 
1111 room of old-rose walls that an yard. con.tented himself w!tn ex- thou&htfuU)' set their chain-bolta: 
open door revealed; and when 100- tt:acbng Its fal\gll and leavm.g the be wasn't of any mind to ,be taken 
pudent reconnaissance from its plstol where he h!ld found It; It by 9urpriSll if. as be suspected t th.s 
thresbold demonstrated that this went too much agamst the graIn to delllY mellnt that Jaquith ana the 
the bedchamber was also empty h~ break a life-long rule of conduct, in Boyce were waiting for reinfore,.. 
went boldly in ~nd through, via't he this instance ~specia!ly, when he menta f r oln the mob-world to a1-
foyer to the dinini!:-room pant ry looked to find hImself In actual con- rive. 
kitch~n and servant s room', then re: fiiet, if in anYt only with a woman. The eutuged Jap was still 1P1-
turned the way he had come stop- But where nad she fled in such Ing muffled yelps from time to tllne 
ping only to look Into the bathr oom, panic? And. why? Had she mis- and pummeling the door of tqe 
and. search every closet, without taken the vOIce at the door f?r liha~. foyer-closet; but Lanyard, pitile¥, 
IIndma- a ai&'ll of the Boyce. perhaps, of ~ome enemy tn thIS merely stopped at the radio set In 

Back In the bedchamber once strange AmerIcan mob-wor ld, some the drawing-room B.\Id adjusted t~e 
more, he pulled up at a loss. one at whose banda abe had worse volume COntrol till the music was 

Nothina' was more certain than than arrest to apprehend? loud enough to override the rack~ 
that he 1I'a8 alone In the apartment The question went on gnawing, Jt was wbile he was thus engand 
with the embittered Jap, who was as irksome as a growling tooth ; that he ~ew sensible a&,ain of tl1, 
atlIJ Yentlng his indignation by fits Where had she gon_to call for dr aft throurh the room. law havr 
and starts on tbe panels of' his help? But she could so readily have the curtaina were bellying in ,.t 
prlson-cloor. done that by telephone I long glass doors that opened on tbe 

It one rue .. was as good all an- To 80me other apartment then' terrace, and for the first time Il!!:-. 
othe~ aurel}' the likeliest was that Some friend's, In the buildinr7 If thought him that the woman mlall~ 
the "oyce had taken frl~ht, when ao whose? pos&ibly have taken to that refU($. 
Ih, heard a .tranre man s voice at 'There were, 011 the stand b1 the If 110, she hadj in an prohablllu, 
th, door, and had mad. e her eacape. bed, tw. 0 French-type ~hones. beeu .watchlni' b s evel')' mo'teDl4!ll,t. 

. p,~~w"~-P~~bE!!,!~ .. Oqq JlM.!mJ!t M.J _ _ J.1'.11"~ 
, .. 

ed apartment. DIal 4629. 

!FOR ~NT-APARTM1iJNTS OR 
rooms. Rea.&ona.ble. DW 3669. 

call evenhur8 or mornings. 

F OR RENT-MODERN APART
ment-hot wa.ter and fr1g1daire. 

Closo I~. ?tal 2511. 

FOR REN'l'-FOUR ROOM FUR
n!sbe(l 8JPartment. StrlcUy pri

vate. &31 S. Summlt . Dial 5874. 

1" UR N I S a E D APARTMENTS
cloee In. Dial 13619 or 6211. 

DOWNSl'A1It.S APARTMElNT .FOR 
rent. AlBo l;Oom8. Close In. Dial 

U39. 

F OR REN'1'-2 OR 3 FURNISHED 
rooms wltl\. kl tcb~n&tte. Close In. 

J 20 E . Ha.rrlson, Dial 4864. 

OFFICIAL AC M ETHOD 

SAVE GASI Remov, . J[1de 
coatln, •• • renew pep . nd power_ 

Dirty .puk plu85 waste 1 g&llon 
of ga. in 10. Smp this w4Sl.t 
WIN A NEW CAR FR EEl 
Se. 'IS COt Official Cont.nEDtrr Blaak. 

HOMEO~CO. 
630 Iowa. Avenue 

Dial 8365 
SERVICE IS NOT OUR 

l\IOTTO-IT'S OUit. 
11 S INES 

FULL LINE FIRESTONES 

Electrical <ffiods 

FOR RENT-3 ROOM MODE RN Vacuum Cleaners 
a.p8.rtment. Clorje In: $20 per . General Electric Co.'tI 

LI .... t. heat 8.IId . - .. tar tu~ished. New Motor Driven Bru,h Cleaner 
..... ,. "'- at $31.115 Is the beat value On the 

425 E . WaahlnB!C/JL market. 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauling. FumltU1"6 moved, crat· 
ed and sJdPVCcl. 
TJlOllu>SON'S TitAN 'FER CO. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
l\[o'Vlng-Bagga,e 

Freight 
Storage 

Oro 8 COWltry UauUng 
Dial 6473 

Local Instruction-Classes 39 

Registration June 1-12 
at 

Irish's BusIness College 
E. Washington St . 

pedal F lnl bing ('III! lies In 
Grjlgg Shortbl\lld " T),I)ing lor 
tea.chel'll and Dlgh hool stu· 
dents. . 

JJ'OR RENT-ROOMS. ESPECIAL-
ly deSirable condttlons. Graduate. 

iLaculty. or business perllOn pre
terred. Permanent deSirable. Dial 
b318. 

~'OR REN'r-A COMFORTABLE 
room. With prlvll go of slecpinl:' 

1I0rch and &,ara"e. For men. Dial 
3447. 

P'OR. ItE:NT-RooMS FOR MEN
also apartmentB. 124 N. Clinton. 

:PIal 4636. 

Fon RENT-LARG& COMFORT
able room opposite park. Dial 

ms. I II I .. 

l·'OR RENT-ROOMS ;FOR LADlES 
-2 alngle and 2 double rooms. 

J15 N. Clinton. DJal 6336. 

:b'OR RENT - 2 ROOMS AND 
kitchen tte apartment. 628 E. 

I:lurllngton. DhU 4941 or 4716. 

FOR RE~-RooMS FOR GlRLS. 
Delta ~ta housc. 228 SO. Dodge. 

Phono 4159. 

'FOR nE~2 AND 3 ROOM ReUahle Electric Co. l~OR RENT-2 SLEEPING ROOMS. 
garage. Meal. II dcslred. 614 

a~,ar~~,~D:t. furn)lI.hed OF '1n,!ur- "..~ __________ ... ---:::----:-------
,n lsbe~ c8JI 4~18. , Wa~ted-Laundry 1--------- --_ Iowa Ave. 

A to R _. 12 }'OR llEN'l'-LA.B.GE DOUBLE 
FOR ItENT-.KODER.N S ROOM ____ u ___ e...,:p:..a_ll'_l_n.,:g=--_-- WANTElD-LAUNDRY. R;EASON- room. clOlle In. lWa.sonablc. 
a~\lPt, Ii n'o lOS e d 81eepl\lg a~e. Dial 6419. Phone 4475. 

porch. j A.4U!t.a. ., _1,9 ~. ,Dubuqlle. , ¥otor, brake, carb., ,&'e~erator " Loat and Found 7 -(F()- R- -R-EN'l'-· ---/!-IN-G-L-E--R-O-O"'~--
FOR REN'l\-FURNIBHED OR UN- stBl'ter service. wheel alb;nltll, ------------- and garage. 01/11 8134. 

turnlshed ,aPartment. strictly mod. etc. Any nla.ke of car. Dial 8918. 
ern. 222 ~t ~ ... )lln.~oD. Rear or postofllco. 

JUDD nEP~m SHOP 
NJ,l ~N1-ClJ~AN, .N1!l'WLY ,~-___ ~ __ ~ .. 
4~~\ed: A.~r1,c.u:i modern a.p,ut. 37 

menta. :h14.!' liUs. ., M. oney to x.o.n . " ____ ~ _ _=_~f __ ~r_-____ ___ 

~'OR ~o ROOMS AND 
lhtotienstbl apartment. Dial :451. 

JrUaNJ8HJi:P .jJ\PAJl'1'¥lilNT WITH 
b&th 010116 in. DIal 66S. or 9698. 

W~~t, Qj:t ,p~ TI)JJ!) 
" eteriOlP"foPhl.o w~\t. Collec/! grad
yate. , 6 years e~e'1ence. p1a.l 3918. 

WAmE~ANY loND 6F WORK. 
Dtal i~72. .. I '" , . 

Male and Female Help 
I 

32 

• \J~ J \ 

Qur ~ce is quick. fmndly\ <OlI'f'III" 
lent. You get thlo cash you need " Ith· 
out del3y . . . arid are 1I1101Wtd III tile 
liDIe YOU need to repay. 

IRooUCed Rates! InCerest In 
. a ccordance with the lo"'~ 
8ta~1l small loan act. 

PUSONAL FINANCE CO. 
110 o. Linn St. Dial 4.7·!·7 

Locksmith 

LOST-BE T WEEN PIll PSI 
hOilSe and Gamma Eta Gamma 

house. rUBllOt leatber t raveltng 
teg t illed witb shoca. Finder please 
'nouty Iowan office. 

FOR RENT-Roo~ AT T£lE DEl.-
ta. Delta. Delta. MU Ile. n lal 3174. 

FOR RlilN'l'-PJ.E.c\SANT SUM. 
mer rooa;n. f or aLrla. • E. ,D&ven. 

'VANT~RIDE TO BOSTON OR ~co_rt_. ___________ --: __ 
vlcln tY-tloon. Will share ex- FOR RmN'lI-SINI1LE RoOM-

pens-es. Phone 3307 mornings. qu iet horae--:l~lIC;torB or p-adu-
ate Btudent.. D\o,l sui. 

LOBT-ln.pE AND WHITE SILK 
dl'ess Thursday. Dial 3347. R e

warC\. . 
FOR RENT RODM WITl;t 

slceplng porcb . KeD: Very rea-
sonable. DIal 5187. ' 

LOST DIAMOND RINO. 
932:. Reward 

pno~ ------------------------

Spec:ial Notices 
WAXERS, 

FOR REN'l' - NICE DOUBLE 
room for JIlC!n. All o an apartment. 

6 115 N. Cunlon. Dial ede. 

VACUUM FOR RENT--.IDEAL ROOMS FOR 
cleaners for rent. Jackson Elec' 

trlc company. Dia.l 6466. 
summer students. Sho1l'er, cook· 

Ing priv1ieBe. men. 14 No. Johnson. 
Dial 6403. 

QJlilting 
W ANTPlD-QUILTING. Dial 2398. 

F OR ~I~ APPROVED 
r oo ms. Reasonable. Kitchenette 

prlvllege8. Dla" ~942. 

. JJo~e~eep.il}i j(;D\8 164 
FOR ~J\lNT~~E 1N LIGlrJ.! 

Houses for Rent ' 71 FOR RENT':"ROOMS FOR MEN-

..-----------.. 1 FOR REN,): - F U RNI S HED R eMonable. 116 N. CUnton. DIal • WANTED • 

Ii~u~e~eepll'~ ti~r1menf8-520 'E . 
W8IIblni'ton. Dial 2411. 

FOR RJDN~ FLOOR UN· 
furnilbed tic h t housekeepJq 

room .. ' , 680 8. ,Du1muue- lireet. 
- 1 7' 

1'URNl'B1D!lD HOtnmKl!m:NNG 
l'OOni. .1.10 apartments Illoi~ In

QI§I ~ '::::.:. _-.!~'t .; . r&ill" 

AU kind or lock and ke,. work. house. Very deSirable. Dial 5977. 6336. 

HOUIIe, ear, trunks, etc. 
NOVOTloJl"S 

Zl4 So. Clinton 

Female Help Wanted RooIll8 
WANTED-STUDElNT GI RLS TO TOWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE 

work tor board. Now Clnd 8um- hotel. - Room., with or without 
'--_ _ ____________ -. m er. 'X'Iwn and Gown. P hone 618S. board. DI~ 418S. -

Healing-Plumbing-Roofing 
J~.\Velry Qd ,Repalripg 55 

'iii ANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heatJng. L~ro\V Co. 110 S. aUbert. 

Phol\e 181' , • _ _ ~ ._ ..... .L...Jt.. _ 
'Jt.'~J ,r lJ l,'.:JJ. ,," ·Ull ~ 

l)ANCIN'G SCHOOL-BALLROOM GEO. W. O'RAJUU, ' FINE 
tan/rh, ttlP. Dial' 6787. Burklef wathh aa4 clliC!k 'tiiplUrfnA' to IIpe-

betel! Proteaailr · Houghton. ' - c1altr., 111 ~. Dubugue -~ . __ . ~...:. 
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Grinnell Professor to Address 
Iowa City High School Seniors 

DIXIE DUGA.N-A. Trilling Mistake 

Graduation Exercises 
At Macbride Hall 

Tonight 

Prot. Edward A. Steiner of Grin
nell college will address 137 Iowa 
City high school seniors at gradua
tion exercises In Macbride hall to
nlgbt at 8 o'clock. 

The plogram tor the graduation 
class, ')11" of th largest in the his
tory of the s?hoOI, will open with 
lhe Invocation by the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks .:Jf the First Baptist cburch. 
Thl~ wll\ b~ followed by the saW ta
lory address by Emma Jones, 

The high school mixed sextet, un
der th~ direction of KaLhrlne Por
ter, wUl sing tho "Nightingale" by 
Tschallwwsj<y. After the address by 
ProfoSS<lr SteIner, 'rom Ayres will 
play do clarInet solo, tho "Socond 
Concerto" by Weber. The valedlc
lOry Jlddress will be given by Betty 
Braver/nIln. Principal W. E. Beck 
of the high school wI!! present the 
graduation class and the dll1lomas 
wiII be granted by Dr. Harry R. 
Jenkinson, president of tI.e school 
bOard. 

Tbe class roll Is D.8 follows, with 
names of honor students marked by 
a!'torlsk~: 

Harold T. Aml'lno, RalIlh W. An
derllk, Rlcbard E. Ash, "Thomas 
Angler Ayers, Lois Bailey, Leila 
Baker, Mnrgaret Ann Beck, Gladys 
Blecha, Joseph W. Bleeker, oVlasta 
Bocek, *Be1ty Braverman, Eva V. 
Brown, Thelma Grace Brown, VI' al
tel' A. Brown, Alma Jean BUrnf', 
Florence Burr, Frances nuth Bur
rell. 

Georsla L. Carle, Helen L, Carl
t on, M·ma Marguerlto Carson, Ma,'
garet Chittenden, Kathryn E . Crain, 
Ruth Cl"tl.ton, Dorothy JClI.n Curl, 
Gwendolyn Davis, "Helen O. Deal, 
Ralpb B. Dewey, Norma I.oUlse 
Diltz, William Duke, Robert FJ. E I
Ilott, llt'rmnn A. Erznoznlk, Dorothy 
I ... Farnuworth. 

B<!atrke Fisher, George Robert 
Fisher, Dean C. Floyd, Lyle O. 
Founta'n, Richard G. Gibbs, Rub
ert O. Gibbs, Beatrice Griffith, Catll
erlne Bal'bam Grim, Helen Gl'lssell, 
J. Joseph Gros8, Charles Hain, Mal'y 
lit. Hall, Richard J . Henly, Clyde V. 
Hlnchlifte, Welby L. Holt. 

Esther Marie Hornung, Mary 
Eileen Horty, Edith M. HoUca, Jua
nita Hufr, Paul K Huff, B<!rt 
Hughea, Robert T. Hull. Lawrence 
E. Hunter, 'Emma Jonos, Oladys 
Jane. , Evelyn Marthettu. Kehne, 
Hugh E Kelso, 'Cleo W. KeYH, Wil
lard B. Kittredge, Mildroll A. Ku
larlk. 

;\1ari~ Korab, Dorothy KrOll, Allcq 
B. La1!g, Helen Laughlln , DavId 
GIYYIl"~ r.emoll, J essie MIle Lewis, 
Ralph S. Lind, "Bernard C. Liver· 
more, Dale Haldnln Mar~hall, James 
Edward McGreevey, Thomas M. Mc
Lachlan , Jr., Patrick Mcnobert~, 

Ardell J. Miller, Ivan E. lItlUer, Julla 
Agnes Miller. 
Nlch~laus 'r. MurpllY, Paul ,\. 

Mutchler, Dorothy Anne Nelson, 
Helen Louise Nelson, Dennis 
O'BI'ien, John R. O'Leal'y, Mary 
Margaret O'Leary, Esther Mae OL
son, Eu~ene Paine, Hobert v.'. Pal
mer, Vernoll W. Parizek, Margaret 
W. Pierce, WlIIlrun H. Plant, Ethel 
Mildred Powers, "Violet Evelyn 
Powel'~. 

John Allen r"lncc, Kathleen J . 
Prlzler, Donald A: Purvis, Walter 
Adolph Reinhardt, Donald G. Reu
ter, Dorothy Marie IUecl{e, James 
W. Robe rts, OMary Elaine Roberle, 
Donald T. ROl;crs, Charlotte Rollr
bacher, Robert Rose, Kenyon Hun 
ner, Mary Louise Ruppert, Dorothy 
Scheet., Carroll M. Schnoebelen. 

Irvin!\" Schumll, Mildred M. Sed
'Iacek, Rltu B. Sedlacel{, ~Gertrude J. 
Shea, 'Vlrglnla AbbIe Sidwell, Mar

' garet Marie Smith, Ronald R. smIth, 
"'Iorence Sn Idcr, Mary I.enore 
.Spencer, Dorle J . Sluck, Eml1 Sulek, 
Dale H. Swans, Frances Marie l'ay
lor, Waldo E. 'I'homas, ·Edlth A. 
Tomlin. 

Dorothy Kuthyrne Tudor, Dor
othy Marie Vitosh, Betty Lou Voigt, 
Dorothy M. Voss, "Frances Marie 
Wagner, "Ru~Rell Lee Wagner, Ed
ward J eromo Walsh, Arthur Waynb 
Webst;!r, Dale R. Williams, Herbert 
Williams, Mildred Catherine Wllsm, 
John E. Wortman, Florence :M. 
Wright, Olano E. Zager, Harold R 
Zeller. 

Petition Filed By . 
Vida Thompson In 

Court Yesterday 

VIda ThQmpson flied a petition 
for a decree of separate main ten· 
oance from Robel"l Thomp.son In dis· 
trlct court yesterday. 

Mrs. Thompson asks "60 a month 
from her husband, who Is employed 
as a mechanic In Waterloo, and the 
custody at three chUdren. The 
couple was married In O'Nell, Neb., 
Nov. 7, 1919. 

Harriet M. Otto 
Gets Appointment 

Hanlet M. Otto ot carron has 
been appoInted assistant to the 
Rev. William P. Lemon ot the First 
Pr~sbyterlan churoh in Iowa City. 

Mlsa Otto graduated from the 
UniversIty ot Iowa In 1932 with 
majors In religion and jOurnaU"m. 
DurIng the last year she hl18 been 
('mployec1 IU! the Hoclety editor' at the 
Carroll Dally Heral{l. 

A elngle strawberry plant In the 
LouISIana truoklng belt frequently 
averages the gl'ower a.bout 18 dur-
11111" Itt ute,tlme. 

A~()U~~ 

Tlil: 
T()"'~ U1\th 

'~ BILL MERRITT 

OuC[X)sts 
The outposts establlshed by tbe 

county treasul'er's o(tlcc in varloUil 
parts of Lhe county for the colicctlo.\ 
01 the $1 old age pcnslou tax ulro 
~neetlng with success W. E. Smith, 
county treasurer, said yesterday. 

More than $300 was collected at 
Lone T" ee Ilnd Ilills Tuesday. Sets June 18 

This Month or Juno F or. Hearings 
County Clerk Walter J. Barrow 

I'eports the marriage license busl-

Evidence In 
Trial Heard 

11.ess booming SO far this month. Jurors for May Term Six More Witnesses 
Fourteen llcenses have beeu taken, Of n· tri t Co rt 
put by couples dUl'lng the first sIx 18 C u Testify in Sharp 
days of the month. Also to Meet Proceedings 

Two IIcenllOll ' wel'e issued yester-
;day- The first went to Lumlr A. Hearings on crimina.l II.Ilslgnment 
Cuhel of Cedar Ru.plds and Libbie for Lhe May term of district court DIsbarment proceedlngs against 
Novy ot North Liberty and the> were set yesterdav by District Vernon L. Sharp moved slowly and 
/!e()ond to Lee Waterman of Cedar Judge Harold D. Evans for Monday, uneventfully yesterday in distrIct 
Rapids and DaIsey Laillg of 'ripton. Jun~ 18. court with the appearance of six 

I'etlt jurors drawn tor the May witnesses. 
Polite term will report at the court house ', The I)vldence was closed on two 

The Vernon L. Sharp disbarment then. !more accurol!ons and late In the 
,atternoon th e examination of wit
.nesses on a third charge against 
,S harp was started. 

;r,roceedlnga tllUS far have b en a 
anOdel of judicial eUquett~, with the 
opposing attorneys each trying lo 
I:!u ldo the other In poli teness. 

Worried 
Dan J. Peters, who won tho 

Democratlo nomJnation for the two 
ypar term on the county board of 
Ilupervlsors, and \VilIirun Novy, 
who took the Democratic nomina
,1.I0n for coun ly treasurer, according 
i.o unoffIcial returns, are worrIed 
abOut their narrow margins of vote ... 
ovO!' lhell' cornpetlt(lI's and Ilre walt
i ng.,Jmpat.ienUy fot· th offlclr.1 can
vass to bo mad~ by th e counlY bool'c! 
of supervisors next Tuesday. 

Not lIel'e 
Tho rumOr that Jean Harlow, 

,""c ''Oon aclt,~ss, had stopped i ll Iowil 
L1ty several days ago to purchase 
some gasOline for her automObile, 
hlew over yesterday wbell the fJlllng 
S:ltatlon allcnuant who was supposod 
to have sold her the gasollne 
COU ldn't bo located, 

The assignment of criminal cases 
for the May term Is as tallOWS: state 
va. Schenk, state VII. Wal8h, state 
vs. Clay, slate vs. Weiland, state 
vI!. Taylor, state vs. Campbell, stat'e 
V8. Kalaten, state vs. Mitchell, state 
vs. Moll, and state ve. Estes. 

The petit jury panel tor the May 
term ill as follows: E· L. Baker, 
C lark CaJdwell, Fred Cllek, Claro. 
Croy, Mabel Davis, Emma Drake, 
J ohn Gilpin, John Halter, EII.worth 
Hartsock, Gertrude C. H5I1dman, 
Clifford W. lioag, (Morge M. Ruot· 
e.', Albert ITuHa, Howard Jacobs, 
L. O. Kilbourne, J . D, Kline, Har
old Langenberg, G. L. Llndenmall, 
John McOlnnls. 

Charlotte Meardon, Elden Mem· 
IeI', T. F. Murray, Fred Neuzil, 
James H. Newkirk, W . W· Norris, 
Ma.·y M. O'.8l"1en, A. C. O'Neil, F, 
F. Pickworth, E. F. Records, Walter 
E. Riley, Ralph Rogers, V. E. Rog· 
ers, S. A. Rummelhari, Hedwig 
Showet's, Amos Sulek, Jerry White, 
Vlt'glnla W. Williams, and J . M. 
Zenlshpk. 

Harry Garrett, prosecuting attor
!ney, Indicated last night the ClLSe 

would probably contlnuo Into next 
week. 

Damage Suit 
Tho evldonce for th c fIrst charge 

to be completed yeslerday dealt with 
a damage suit beforo Justice of 
Peace F. n. Kh'chne.' of Fremont 
township In which Sharp appeared 
jaB an atto,·n .. y for James Masek 01 
LOne Tt·ee. 

The g .... ater part of tho day was 
,pent In hearing evidence on the 
fourth accusation of the 18 filed 
against Shal'p. The charge stated 
that Sharp accepted $50 from Anna. 
Fountaln as a fee to act as her at
torney In a divorce suit. Mrs. 
I~ountaln claims t hat Sharp did not 
tulfill his duUes as an attorney and 
l&11e was forced to retain allothcr at
tomey. 

Closed on 5 Cha.rges 
With the evld nee closed on fIve 

Ladybirds in London-Australia Air Race 

Laura Ingl\lIs 

Among the early entrants in the MacRobertson International Air Race from London to Melbourne, Australia, 
next Fall, is Jacqueline Cochrane, Pensacola, Fla., beaut)', who left the New York beauty shop she operated to 
win a pilot's license after three weeks' training for a bet of $200, Miu Cochrane will fly a speciaJ pJane being 
built for her at Springfield, Mass, It Is capable of 250-milea-an-hour cruising speed and has a non-stop range 
of 3,000 miles, But Miss Cochrane will have stU! competition from members of her own sex, including Mrs_ 
Louise Thaden holder of many women's air recorda; Mist Laura In,aUI! who lIew 15,000 miles solo around 
South America this year, and Amy Johnson Mollison, English avlatnx, WhO set a record from London to Aus-

tralia and later flew across the Atlantic with ber hlaband, Captain Jim Mollison, 

NEW YORK (I.I.N.)-lf confl· 
dence is balf the baltle, as somo 
philosophers tell us, thell vlcto.·y Is 
half·way In the grasp of J acqucllne 
Cochrane, avIatrix extraordinary, 
who, less than two years ago, learn
ed to tly on a bet that she couldn't 
qualify [01' a pilot's license in three 
weeks. 

The latest exhibition or conti
dence on tho part of the former 
nurse and beauty shop operator Is 
the announcement that she Is cn
tered In the MacRobertson Inlerna
tlonal All' Race from London to 
Australia next fall, and If you don't 
think that colis for a supreme 
brand ot fatth In one's ability, look 
at the sot·u p. 

Galllxy of Veterans 
Miss Cochrane, a slim blond, tram 

Pensacola, Fla., will have some of 
the most formldubl competition 
that the aviation world can pro· 
Vide. Among early entrants In the 
great all' derby are Wiley Post, 
holder of tho record fOI' aerial cir
cumnavigation of the globe, Clyde 
PangbOrn, another U. S, globe elr· 
clel', Sir Charles Klngsford·Smlth, 
horo of the first trans· PacifIc flight, 
a.nd a hoat of others, equally fa
mous. 

But the cock·sure lo.dybh'd Is not 
the slightest bit daunted b)' the halo 
SUl'I'oundlng "big names." She ill 
confident Btle can win, ond with a 
first p.'lze of $50,000 aWlllt!ng tho 
tlr.t to put wheels dowll in ~.f., 

bourne, Miss Coch"ane hopos to ard. But thore is plenty of dangel' 
show her hecls to the field. letl. TI 'acklcs8 deoorts, long strotch-

Special Plane es of forest and jungle, where a 
Although the aviatrIx has shroud· forced landIn g would be fatal, and 

ed details of her plans with a veil ot tOI'biddlng mountaln ranges arc only 
sccrecy, It has been rovealed tha.t II. 8. few of the obstacles. 
spec ia.l plane is being built (or her Other UUlybird8 
at SpringfIeld, Mass. This Cl'aft, ac· Miss Cochrane will not be the 
cording to r e))Ort8, will be one of the only aviatrix In the race, howeve.· . 
most powerful or Its type ever buUt. Another Is Mrs. Louis Thaden of 
It will have a guaranteed cruising PIttsburgh, one of A.merlca's tront· 
speed ot 250 mlies an hour, and a l'ank ladybirds. Mrs. Thaden h olds 
non'stop l'ange ot more than 3,000 many womllll's all' records and, un
files. < Othel' teatures are a 700 like 1I1;S8 ocill'ane, Is a. seasoned 
horse power motor, /l controllable nyet·. As far back as 1929, sbe won 
pitch prol)ollor and wlng-tIap all" the women's a ll' derby !l'om Banta 
brakes, which wll! reduce the plane's Monica, Cal., to Clovelund. Since 
landing BJ)eed to 60 miles an hour then sho has sct endurance records, 
-a big safety asset when It comes via the I'etuellng route_ 
to landing on some ot the third· Laura Ingalls, who, according to 
l'ato ail'lJOrts Il.long the 12,000 mile many experts, Is the best woman 
routc trom London to Auntralla, flyct· In the Unlten Statcs, also 18 

For many months, Mls8 Cochrane entered. Thi s year, Miss Ingalls 
has been quIetly training In the alt made a H"OOO·mlle 8010 ail' tour 
ot bl1nd flying In preparation for arO\lnd South Am rica In prepa.'a· 
her bid fOI' glory, But she Is not tlon tor th e London·Melboul"lle race. 
going to depend on her own knowl- On thnt trill sho Clew over the 
edge or navIgation. According to Andes, tho flrRt woman ever to do 
her present plans, It Is caald, she hl18 Jt alone. 
armnged (or a relay of European Stili a nother llldybird who must 
navIgators famlll~r with the 8ue· be conslcJered Is Amy Johnson Mol· 
cesllive legs at the. long jaunt. The Ilson, Engllsh ace, who set a r coru 
rulcs of the race require thll.t all for a. flight from London to AU8tra' 
competing planes check In at Bag- lia and la ter flew tlCl'0"8 the Atlantlo 
d:ud, Iraq; Calcutta, India; Binga' with hal' husband, Cal:)t. Jim Mol· 
pOI'e, Dal'wln and CharlevLUe. A lI80n. Ma ny othel's al'e expected to 
dlffCl'ent navigator, familiar with enter before th deadline in Septem' 
the section between these points, ber, and It behooves the male all' 
would eUm!nalA! muoh ~ ~\I bU- . pllotl~ to Joo~ to their I&U",~ ._ 

------, 
By J. P. McEvoy and 1. R Striehel 

ot the 18 lIC()usatlonll, the third,] wh1ch Mrs. J. L. Roberts employed 
fou·rih, eighth ROv6Dteenth, and 

ht th ' t tl SharI:) as an attorney to Settie the e.g een , some es mony was 
!;iven on the IIOventh charge In 1lstate of her husband, J. L. Roberts 

They all profit when 
well inform e d 
through The Daily 
Iowan • • . . you too 
may profit if .. " .. 
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ot Hardin township. 

This accusation deals with the dis
posal ot rent received fmm a farm, 

pa rt of the estate, by Sharp. 
The trial will continue thls me 

lng with the calJlng ot addltlo 
'rd ~nes8e8, 
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